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~I} falhe, dil'd "II~" J " a~ (oun~~" . H" "" ~< ~ r~l.rll):.-r (W, Ihe ill · f"'ed Heildrrberll 
plall( . "'h,d, n;osh" ,1 Ull tsid.· M~"ri t, liS '1 r~, d I i1l& from '1 ai [lI'1 10 Joh~nlle~hurG . h .. 
".,. to" co",pkl~'" Ihal Journe)' Fr>lI ,," "' ~ II,,· " ",.".; \"r I"""s ~,)\· cr~g( of Ihe dis3SI.·,. 
sl.mllgr'" " ';111 Ihe .~"'" sum:. "'" kepi call i og " Uf hOlllt ("UriOIl.< 10 know .. hether [lh'Y 
III1W-[ I><' d"lam rdal,\",. I. 1>1) ,!II""" ,"0111'" '1"""io n<"<1 'HY 1:T1I1I1.l"'o ther whu ,,'U 
:".b1l13111 ",, 10 " ,,1 n 1";' naliL'll , III :.t I h~r(" n' a ' "" ~$5 i bol;1 y of ~n~ di 5tAni , .. ·Ia\; I ..... Th" 
e,oq"") t·' .. II(uall y led (,. Ihe Iruth he I "g ex fA"';"d 'h r" tlI) G r~'I,1l ~Ihet . 01"'" R;'14t..ej 
G..,,,,ah <"s . Jo,,,1 d ','n )!cd hi s '''''"'' in I "",Ion before j uurneying through A r n CII. II ",,"' 
rel"e.lleJ Ihat of 111) lIla"y forehe~", r< ~ 1;l,C" 11011,"" r,f tn) h.·"I"I:'· "~.' ronu~"e"" and 
!r",eifk~lI) M,.dei r:m. T "gell,cr "i III 111.,1 n)' other Soulh A f.i.-alls I ~ha'e a COIllplt:\ and 
"aried ide"I" ), . 
Smile )',.~ •• ! ," .... "hi k ~~l ~ r.lc ~ i II )! ~ .I'"" d A <: ~ I ~a"l r 11 11(> r ..... u~'·, ",I" IOX"1 1"'''1'\ ' ' 
i""lln"dl"r, I" .,,, "II !,~'I' IIr th,' ""rhl o,,~ qlleshon I .. ," fq,,· .. c.-d l} ~sl ... d .. as ho .. 
my f:"",ly had nrnHd III S,.,ulh Ai"nIC a. ' I '~ ~ lno:~ was 1 " 'A,II', 'UI.' Ha y,,,)! ~lwa} ~ 
IhlllJj!hl ~,r my'" If a, ~ So"th Af riC3l1. the pt"KCp('OIl of OIhe~ "as Ih;"Ol as ~ wh 'l.' 1"'($<)11 
I must al w hal, 5(,,,,,, ()/h~. cu llu",! ;d~ nri(~ SHiCC I ""U I h~'·" ~""'c (" U"""~ ' 0 ~" ow 
"''-'''' ,,1""'1 !TIl a n;; r~IIIr' .~nd Ind . origin ' and ho" Ib ~ has sliap.:d III} 0" n ,dent"}' nl1~ 
I~'""-'"' ~ "i" <hnr"'g h,." I ~II'-'" ",y, .. \I" ~"d H,,· ..,,, ,,,,h r(>l 1i~~ lh ,,-.. J , ~>I r;l ~' fa"" ll 'md 
Ihe l"<!''''I,i~, '" nhiell Ih ~} l i \ ~ d IS lhe focus of Ibi s body of " ·orl.:. 
I,"fl KOI>UCI 10.'11 
In Ib,s L'r»Je,1 fIl} , n~nlion has mn w proJdu,r a b"d) of ,..e>.k "h,~h .sent"I u a 
I""«WL~L "'plorau"n o( lhe ~OMlm~I;<o" , ~. an ,,,el,, ,du .. 1 1<.11":.111> ( . u<1l!,.i'e\l ,,[ " 
<ck .... tioo ,,( narr;lli,,'< n,. .... n·~t.·d 10 paf'<"', Ih~ ~" p'ffrs ~II thr stOOtS of m) rOTl:WJ r.~. 
H",,~t ,n , .. ~ .dt-" .. "cl" .... ·/1 '~ llI nrl.. l hr<.e . hl~~ tl lnl~I""M'''llt~<c , ubl~;:Q ha'e t'Cl"umr 
SC,·"'I .... a."~ J nd rC"hqu~n~' for fIl~ (:.mll)'~ h,siOf} the ~~Ihfrins:. (olk,ung Md culluml 
I~) "nn~ aT~ 1",,,,.11 ." m> ....... 11'..,"'< •. ,~ .,n C~ p'"'''''''' or I'~<'''~(' ,. nJ JI,,'n ... > . HOm"l): poi IIl ~ 
alld Me .. >,k~ A, a~vmblon jl: re proJlI(injl: 3nd ;n<cnlOg {amil> epheme'''' ,n Ihe (~blJ\C"u 
I h"' e AllenlpI.·,t I" I' a ... · l h,' 'h,~",'~ .~. til) " .. " hi.<"ll) MIKI md" ,,11 ... 1 m"~r'''r 
M > ",1(llllO·hl",".' Mn' ' "hJ~' " \t. ami ~I(. Ii, ( . Ul) <:IIOI~r~ 1m' " ocrl! b;'''''d "n 1M 
.:hRrm. curiosi !) Of HrJIl& .. 'It'\,~ of lhor M n"ah, e~. " he Sionu h;o, .. ~enmr Ill) stories, n D 
",.·"",,1 ,', "IIC \ I IoUI " I Iii .. ~;.fIIr Hil i" HI) 11U"fl lf\'laliulI ha~ ~I:.) «I trll e 10 III<" "")! ; n,,' 
lIan".lI;' e '"~ (:O~I),. 1 he .e<uli 1< Ill .. perfonnMu of;, p,-rsnl!a l n.l rr:l!i ......... tJl e't throu~ 1l 
11 ... l!alhrr"l~ _ <IIn'OII,llI " "I! ",,,I e, I" ... "n~ "r "".1 h" ">I) .111': JUCUllocn" (rUIII 1''' It ;'~ 
.rrchi \ .. ~ I<J anim~ lc I he ;00" ,du;"I.ls ponf:l) .. d. To s~lisr} III> OWn .... uri <Bil~ I haH chosen 
III ,,· .... ,11 Iltf '"" ,,<,1.11'. 110(' '1" I' ~~r' Hill' ' " .""" 1" eH<C~ I ht rel'Ct n" 
1 ItM' " \I .. ,,,.,, rrlll"ll ... '1\"-CII,b ,'C'II:"n '''J:c of cl" ''''' ,I)"' a~ a I" , i,,J i" .. ·hi,·h lho-
'nlU!;C"ullI' oro glnaitd . Th~ ~Ult of I hc ps~ cholog; .... ~l ~nqu ;t) of .... uri<lsil} crukd b) 1M 
011 .,·oq·r) <or Ih,' n"\o,' ~,,01 ,",1.."""" I,'m 1"'1<"' led h' lh .. hlllt" colter '",n, oflM CH": 
II I'Klrrn rra, J cllo.s<' w .Ira" on I loo~ pC"riods , n h, 'Olory " ~tn Ira,· .. I. t \p1ornlim. 
"olleCl,"): :III' 1 I I~' 1I1,'C\ .-11"", .. ,'n; HI Iht· .. h<-i~ht. '1l1tS ",,,I. " h"IOI1<''''I~ l",;alt·" " Il lii n 
Ih p<'riod of earl) ~ea. 1m' t l. M~ res..arch ";"I.S nor ,"~ .. ndtd 10 cSI"bI, 'ib Ih( bal\' (ae-IS of 
Ill;' :""'t·,lm", J' '"f11e) • hul ",Ih.;, 10 "(".n '-' luJ!t'l hn:t 'lt~ lrom Iltt· .. '1K~""11I .. ! .. 
Harral" ("~" 'lh1ll a bro.J ,kr c,'mn:! (oi Ir.~ Joum,·)· a..~ a JK'P"iar Incm..' on hl"r:ll l1fe ~nd 
1'".:1,: 
I !l<" n ""»,; \ ~~ I ;«,\ccI"d ~ ,~ III,,"'" ' I><"dficilll) "', ~"n g. "" j"um~;. ~ unJ.,·" ... l ell h) m) 
:""dlt", I h,," ''';' d~~' ~". !ra..:ed t>a,' ~ a.~ [iL,. a ' I., r~c"" k"<i ;nlh.· f~mll~ a ..... hi ,·~ ~fld 
" ,'re m<'l,v ~ I"J b) " JK. 'd l~ i 01l. h("~hh. ~'C""\lp atj0'. {I, th.· '('Jr"h (ur.1 b • ."II,·, I.r,· TIl<" 
I ,ad 111"n (h~1 nl ) (,,,no I) " "'n II",,,, [, .11, '" ~" ,,~, I"" cof Ih~ <;IM p. "2 of lh~. r Idfm,I"" an,t 
1I1~ 0"n. In lh i, P~P'"f I ,J,scu'< lh~ con~ !nI CI!On dide<llll) IllnUCOCW b, nat;on pl~c~. 
I~ ,"il) and i ndi" idu,,1 ""I i ~"i"'n', 
The art "' orks . hal h a~e u'suh <'d from . his p,ocess of !'\'COal) , a ~e .he foml of a 
~'t)lIr<1'()" of 1" ,m~. I I~~IIC' '' "I)h~ ",c .. a ""'151.'11 ," Clbi"t1, rem;Il'sc",,' of Ih .. $'Mr .. " lh 
\-.. r.'UI)' {uriosi l} e_1NM15. Tl:eSC' (';'m M'\S "ele produud In an epoch'" hich celel>ral <'d 
~«)lIn" '''): a,,,1 h .. "er ' ''1'" ",11 "" "I'PIOI""'''' fUfTfl:l t in '" hie" ,<.> poJrtl'l'l) UI di spla) a 
colleClion of rami') Slon". I h~'e "Iso ora"'" on Ihe much lar"r rQ011.3I qual;!!es or tile 
"i,,<'f,-"'" h o.:enmry ' r.1<1;1I0 1l of .he p"per ,h"a" .. s "S a model on ",hi{h '0 con!<l rue, Illy 
cahllltlS, The ,d":1 of a rrrfurmanee of Ihe rwr.lIi~cs WM Important '0 Ihe ""y in ... hieh I 
"an"'d Ihr "011..' lu "" \"Ie" cd. II bn"'''''' ~ n approflriMc platform fln " hieh ,., ['Iny ou' 
Ihe n.arr3'1\ es of '11) prugc flilOI"Ji . 
11\1' lI n ol~ec" ~~J. .. Ilw fOil" of '''' ,) k,oo, of \Jook~ , While 'hc oon"entiOl,a] ~troclure of 
,he hook;s ap l'iI"d '0 Ihe fou, ,11'O,;l<:t;V" coon e! , the paJl'<" th~ atr .. ",bindS IN " all 
,,, .. ,'r.s ('_.11 al." "" ,lcl ,ne,1 a~ b<)()I.. Yh~ boXok de,)('.llct. on [,lOgress,yt rc~dmion. M) 
,de,ence apart f,,)m tht lise ()rp~pe' and print is the perfonnaoce as a boo ... The 
II( rr0rrn ~nl'~ 's ~I,,' pro~rn 5i vr. ~_,,: h nr" s<'eue or ,~( uf th~ theatre IS a d,fferent page -
h"lI r~ (h ~ for h' of th~ papt" ,h e~ trr. I:',,,h of 1 hesc cnblllet5 r~l ies 00 the u":ld,tionnl 
i~l" hlli""" s ,'I !~)"~!I ,a~"'J:' prilltllt.' ~ ", ~, pi.1 )'mg "anI. ~ lid mJPping. whi<' h a~ I're~~m i:l 
I lle 1111 wlJr~ ~ I.nd nrc ~ U t'j(CI5 of t llqui l) relevant (0 the understanding of thi s stud}. 
! h~ ,·,-"na! S) mllol nf Ihese performed books is the Joume)' of the ship. T hi s pa~r 
(. ,pi", ... SU II'" ~(Ih,' ~ lUiu" . llI e'II IHlJt~ Wid .) 11I100h Sill s"rru ,,,,d ing lh,· _hip, The 
,il!ni fic alle~ <'If 'he roi<' pla}cd hy Ihe ~ h,p .nOl only as 11 mea ll s of tr:mspon but as ~ 
, IUd "I r(lk as " C<>I'''',,'''r .)f "ult ",r.,. ,s ,. \ pIUl,-;J. '1 h~ ~hi P ,'an ~ ~""'\ a ~ ~ n impor1ant 
, ,,"1n hU llon 10 lh~ d,-I'dopm"nl of I h,' mU$C'um and 111 lII.:tny W;l.) S :IS f unction ing as " 
1II0hik mus~um 
oS) III oolisinj! both I hr j ll" r!'t'y 1l1kl I hI' I'l~s:'g" Ih~ sh,i' "I SO s,):", f,~ , I if,· l'lll« iI, ~'O II N:(!' 
I·, Chri Siian ll~ • lh~ .• t.. p ,., a 5) mhol of .he church A'lc,ul! l.:g,ypll;l.n n,)·tholo/ty r",',,:.h 
lh,- 'mpon.,,,,," "f ':-c 5111 P III Ir.~ hU I;;,1 ,' nd .. :w .... ~·noJt·' ... ·c of the de«d lu 'he aflerhfc Th~ 
11 .... ' ''11 of I h" 51::1' '1 "',n!. ;~ ~m"brl} applocablc 1(1 Ih,.\ $I\)d)·, .. 5 ,~ tlte ~,!!ni fk"nce ur 
Ih,' ship a s M~'ha«JIo~ic,ll e\ ,dcnee 
, 
S ~:CTIOi\ I 
Til l-'. SI Il I' AS T ltEM!: 
*U~~~,'" nJ <.;,,,, .. , Of. h ... ",Ir,mc ')r""' 'h,'we"'!"", on~ ,I ~'< :II , ... ~ 
I~'I I~< tn,l "" 11'''III)~ po,,-" ,,( '1""". ~ ~ ... " ~,lh~<H' pl." Ih"l ",,~, h 
, ..... 'f I"" I' "~ ... r,f ,n.", ,hell "",I ," , ... ",me 'Ul" I' ~J'm "'t',' Inr ,"llno'~ 
d the >riO ",tJ lho .. , fM" >" I lu I~.I. IJ."llod Iv '::.,~tH;L,' "'." .... f .. '" 
,"~' ... or, :n ,,_," h ,,( "0"""'''. ~,'II "" II ""'~'''''''''I 110.1 Ih, '"'' h" " )\ ",.,1, 
t<cr" ',~ ""' .,\ ,I. ..... :'"'' fn"" ,hr ",,,,,r,,h , ... n:"f) """I I", 1"""-"". III<: 
~'<~"",L Li~1O ""1<0I,~ <",,,,,", Ll<" d","WLI \ .. 1 "0> t:«o, ... mut!.il""''''';~ 
", 8"'''''' ".,,. ... r " I I" .. ''''''t'''"''''''' 11'1.- '~'r" ,~r ""fre",r"!''' 
<'~, ,/0' .. , ,. II,,,. 'II .... " ,., ~ ,t1~ .... , 1:>. ... :-_ J, .. ~"" J,., ........ 1'1 ... ...,0 ;.u.", do< 
I"I,,-e ,e .«11 '"''''' ....... 1 "", I"-~''-'' ~", , ... r"'" ,,- 1""'''' ' 
(h""',OIl II '" (',.~ ... "" 1'1').1) 
TIo,. ,1111' '" '" " "0111'" lOr' 1'1 "1111(" 41 loI~«1 ,I ,r, If ,·.me,1 n;.I"'n~, ,chJl:'<>U~ ,..,-", .... ::nol'h~. 
" eJIJ(\~ ry nnd th~ I." r.1p~an ,m ~gl 1I,!ion 10 u~~~" .... II I~~J~ ;utd relurned ... uh e,O!i~ 
nhl'-<'( '. I'b,,". a",,"~I, H"rl '" ""IHm. ,I""~' ,~ Ih< ",,',"'" 1"01 A''''~ ",1",1 01 " 
COrll.,illd bill Inllililcl) ,ill! tin!: i<kn!<I ~' lilt <h,I' il.' J IhciTll.· anJ an 1.'1»«1 11.15 KI('d,,~ an 
"1'1}{"(OI" I al( '} 1111 .. 1 IIt,n,,):h "'11",11 I" 'I "'~~ (~ ., r':' '" ",~I ,oknh'~ UI I lie III ll1~ ,) ml>ol..,-
tI1l('q:ret.ll,on~ !lut Ihc $hll' IS op~" to :u ad"~I~ur('.lTI3pl'rn,. of !C'Ug..,."h). P;1!.<ag('. 
IiI,· .. "mh n ':1" "~Ulr"l ~,'m," 11"'.'1,1 ""oJ k' I ,~)"<h,,,'" al< ,d"yanl "",I ur""'",1 '" I h, .. 
S<'c!<on, 
M) ide~lil~ IS d<"fin~J. in P.'M b. "'Y da~~. ~~noJN '1"-< aml l1:+lI"n~hl~ ,,"d. '" rar! 1>;-
u,~ """urn <;t"n~..".~ ,n ... Il1d, I "';0.< lor· -u~hl "I" M) :,ollih AI nc~,,-I>.-..rro p~lel1l~ COC!rI hut~d 
:n s.h~I""!! "" ''''('nlll~ h) th~ ::~''''S Ihc} 1''''''''0.1 l'lIlI> me IUld h)' t,,( """"'nllIrnllhnt 
Ih,,), """~I"'! 1'-'1 " ,r 1ot<'t:dU",~ "'~ '''<"111(,,"> ,,' ,,~ .~")' )ca:~ I ,ealow hov. ~hdlert'! I 
"3.5 f ,,,Ill (he Rlajorit} oi Soulh Afnron> I "on~ ,n a lIUI('1 Jo)/lronnubl!rj:. sul,url> 
_""',,",,Je.1 1>)' 1-,!l~I~h N .... "~"'~ .. hn .. ""mh A I """" " II,,, h.,rr1 I(> 1",I,e" I h.r.1 I ,,~_~ 
pan of 3. ",;nont. t'OUP ,-\1 Ihe s.:alll(' lime RI} LU'(\P<' ~11 .1n, .. "st;31 herilaa." "ro~ not 
I''''''"''~"' ~nhn 
Wv<;>tlw;" d ~"'I<I " j lUI id.mn,,-.... ~ ~h:' I't'l1 I>y ~, .... ,:+I ,II U\'lIll"C ~ Iw t .... " ~I ... ) P'H1i"i I""" III 
t,~r"'u'g Our "'" n IO le " " "r~' I \~ ()IK!'" .",1 2()'JO. t L I ,,~der<la~d (hal 1111, I~II )' 0\;' ... ". n role 
i~ an ~ n~I.'nsci"u_< on~ A." ~ ~'(1" olde,. h"" e' ff . .. e h' e the ~!!~I1~) (0 chal(g~ no! 
onl> 0",,,,1 W5 hut also the "a} "e perITi. ~ OUr'5Ch "5 in lhe rorn~ ' t of Ollf ()\\ /I 
en' ,ronm\,,,t 
My l',flul<lfathn hid loi s Pnrtultu,:'C h~rit"gc and; "'plied IIm t h~ ,,~ ~ Bn t i~h, WI..:n ~l,..J 
"hue he "'b bom, tHe ,ephed Ihal he 'can~ 'f .... m r.ngla~d " hen ia fae! he "iIS bPm III 
ijntish G"i:OIl", C II;", ):cs th,uu~1o m'l!.alion, ",)!a n"lIl,oll uf <.I(>n'll"li,' an<.J family h ie, 
,',,"'Irain peopk a"d shapt' lhea id~Dtilie5, Oil. identIties are iD constant fl u~ and "',. art 
corSlHntl )' r"'J!ing IK '" i.knt, toc, /W"<>.h",,,12000A). Tlli, budy uf ,,,,,I.; HOld [jll ~ P"I)(" 
a", Ihl'" 1101 1'''Kllpl( Ie or con(' ln5" c. 
Jdc"ll1y i, CODs,ruc led !hrnugh lhe' "'ayl i n ",hi,h ,ndi, iduals acknowledge Ih .. role of 
hl!I"'} ,ro th.·" d,·~t, roy , Thr..,ul',h II". di"~J\'" 'Y of III)' ",,"' n anet"I'Y. I have rome In 
,,',Io-f, n~ 'Ii)' idcm'l} Th" pape, ,s concerned ",ith the forlllation of a personal identil)' 
Ihroll~h lbe in, "~ligal1on of nalionalit)' and al1l ..... ~I'al <JfI g,n >. 
I3l'lOg ~I Sl'3, be'ng ~d ri fl. t>cing ~ rounded 
Althollgh "kDlin,·s aT<' III tOI, SI;" 11 nu~ I """Id m~"e that "~n'" n~[io!l' ill the I',.,o;enl 
, b"", r. inc Ill'" l\I I mn~f"('nali 0" I,) ~ I~.g,· r deg,~e. I"ht- maJom ~ nf South Africans (,Om'" 
frOIl' a "aried he rilll~ e lind the SOI 'lh A ftitan nat i",n I' st ill l>CMduBJ: f()f ,r, Hkntir} . .,...., 
S,,, ,lli Afr"'an 'Iii"""' ~ '1I,lnfl lU ~ ... 1· ... ·hereu the ~plc of Europe bale II longn hlSlor} 
,n founin g their i(\c,ntllit~ I through Ihd. liLnalure. art. h .. I~. pla<· .. Ilan>("s rId and a 
",orr ,'crt .• in .ell.\~ oI1l1l100nl1,,,,,1 and muM .h", ~ s.:ud 10 he 'grounded'. 
Tit.- "ul")"U"~"" "I ,d.'nll'), ,II Iht I' ... ·~:I: is t'> idem,n the nun,i><r of I~.ttt.ool,;_~ '" ritte~ 
1100,,1 I he sul'jcCI (Wvod ... ard 2000:2.1 ), Co,,11I curre~1 <voccm~ arout ldenl;l} be a 
n·n.",,,,,,, "r l,r,·' .... ~ ..... I ~ud ""It".,,1 '''II'cn~,nlitS I,mdllceri I>y ra pId .:ocial change? 
· Sc .. ,iJ; changes lJ[,;ing ~I ,.ce 31 gto/'al and ~rsom.J Il'" ds ,-a n !'fUll",,,, u,It'e,I .. i"I,<:S on 
"'/:01,,,,, "'" h""" :.,,' 11'1,1 "u, t,Ia.. ..... 111 Ihr \I ,)1 '<1. Chanf." ,s "harar'en ..... 11 h} 
u .... ~n .. inl irs .lI1,J 'nS<!,·llri",. , as "ell Il~ b~- dhersil) and opJI('rtllmh .. s f..,,- tho: fUllnah..,,, 
or D,'" ,d.·nt,lh"· (WI~ ... I" ard 2(lUO 2 .. J-
Idenmy is ~dso con$lnK'led lhlOu)/h r,Il'e cl3ssifi,·ati .... 1 'I'll" .rart'h fOT "leDli') is ""jd 10 
"""" ""..-e f "''I"e''t:) ,n ,i m~:~ \I I "fl ~,~ or "hange, SiDo:e Ihe C' ent! of 1994, IU idenlil} 
or bolll ",lIite a nd j,[ar~ ~oolh Afn cans ha~ bo.·~n r:uJ,.'llI I} 1I",;t"bi!i..,d 'sf,1! led J!lI'Hll ing, 
111,,1 h",J ",r",rn,..11 ide1l1l1in !hn-...,!:h ... ,,, ,he 1'17110; and I~ !Y.-<.·amr again subject to 
c!lOllIj;t dun ng llor e,'rnl" cul""nalm~ in 1994 (C~luc & Nuttall J99R 225)_ 
J h" """0,, Or Ihe .• hip (lj ,;ale Jl'rer~ 10 lI,e ~hlp ~ a mic roscopic world or II cOf\IJO!\ed 
lerrilory "he .. , the )h, p'~ ." pi'" n :"'''111CS 110 .. mit' '" 1.'aJn ~~ IhV'ic at>(lar..l, d' OJ '[larahl., 
10 ~ ~.l"llIr)·< pr~ldem or Llnf. ln bolh In .. ance~ II hierarrny exists arid 1\ certain code of 
conduu;$ ellpc<.:l(o.I of a lllh~ ship\ pa's.n~~r, ~nJ nc" "110.1 n"I I ~~\" I"-'I-'''I;,,~, 
'1.11 ,(I" " I onl"",,la,,1 ,n In~ ,' .... " lnotlonn of Idemi!y. Nat IOnal idenlil> is Jer.,,~d b~' 
(Ofl lUWMlI;,,,> of P'<'0pk "ho r ~CI th,'y I"-""C' Ih~ ,,""~ ,d"nt il ~ by '· I,It,.. of ~h:" e,1 
"ot'IOI,,,,, I" ,tOrte~. 13n~ 1I~ge5 :md ~t'CI~ raph y Ie oet/et' & N Il1Iall 1998' I.!. 'i) 
S)'tllhol. an,1 IIal lnllal I,I,'I1:oty nrc prodllCcd anJ rej nron:~ Ihroug,h jl11J~es, SIOI1<'"5, na~~. 
My Ie or d ~s~, uni form. and ~1 1 I he d, fr orell I <"()m I'<"'CIII, (>f a l'Oll"",U",1 ~ .. ~ • ul "It" .10,\ 
If .,,,, 110'" $) I 1111<,ls ,011.1 rilotll~ ar .. h': faclo~ in Ihe conslruction of national iderni l ~ 
Tile> eSI:o~llsh Ih~ hp'u,,!,u,,·, h":,,,· ... rI til,,,, .. II II" hclollg allJ Ih,""''' 110 d<'>n' bt-'onr 1.-;0 I 
): ' '' ' 'plt "",,~e"" "III~III'l')!t.J.\7 ," 
'1'1,,' 1\"'1><"1" ~ynll>ol" or "'enl'l) and IlIu~trates ",'ays III .... J-jdIIJentitoe, :\le 
Ln~lill,!i,'"~1I y ,"lnstr ",;1<"<1 i.... t hruu,,11 k~"hl"''', .. I"d, I'I~~' d la," err ul",," III 
,\~TlIlL"~ the Ide"t,l le~ of c;lluns. $\'mhoJs or rcpTTS<'IlIJ\I~"S are Importanl in !hc 
produclion of i.km,h'S 
~'1 > 1 "4Ulry ,nlO rC(('ltSIO uo;hnJ: my n..." "1 .. ,,, il)' "",I II". ' e~,d'cd III ;0 ~hifl .n id""1I1 ~. 
10" \'c , "~, , .. ·tr' ,,~J nl} fanlll)' meonbe", 4$ courageous nplQI"CB. 'enlunll)! Otll illl" Inc 
unlult'" n, I rJvd 10,,:: 10 .. "1\1' hmh. Th,~ III'crl'rd3"Or. j,. Pl." h~rs, hOW I ~h .. )(xe 10 
• n""rud my 0"11 ,d,,"tol)' 01 h"" J rClnunlitJl1y l.V!lcrl"" m~ I n,' .. stOJ'~ 11'"t"S II' ha,,' 
bC'Cn I act :1$ Ihe 1'1a~ ·" n'''' III till" l,.Ul ;ll" "I'~ (,II, n~ "' .he I",ag,nary ", he. ~ Ih~ ",,1.1 
rdch ,,,,'on ""H"I.,,,c 
My l'~lem,.1 allnl .... 1.,,} j.!1'-'< "P ""J"l"" or her f~lher~ I'011ltguese o'--' /!'n~, It "'JS only 
" hell ,II" hcanl h ... p~rrll1S .Iff uc alld Thol':\ (her mottoer) ~all R~ poral (h" r f" lnn) 
'Pon ugllnc ina d(rog~~()ry ~l~noll'r, tllal ~h .. lw,'~" Ie " 1~~)L,,,m,, o( I,,~ 1001.,. I ~It~r~ 
~,lrl, ~_"{,,I Ii' lo!apha~1 (jon.lal> e~ "mild 3rri, e or\ Ihe post ~nd Thwa "Quid <"'" kd \ h~", 
6 
",,,1 "",h'h 0". I h,' (io" In ),.~,.I' f{;opli.,d ·, P"r1UJ:' ""c' "k"ti t} c<.>,><:~a l eJ. E~ide,,~~ "r 
thl> J.:t "a .. d' ~U\'cr~d "hrl l" d"Jrin~ OUI the S~I.s home IMU' ~"rich;"g m) 
u"dn,,,,,,d"'1! "I tI,c I" "" ly'< ,de 11" I)" 1" the f om)a!,,~, "f this booJ y of '" ork I he f arlH I)' 
arc"hile h~; pro'idcd me "' it h nH.lch of m} SQurc~ rnuter;al ",d, '" leiters. <l,a",-,.I,,,,,; I) 
b;hle, b'II, . r"",,,~;,,1 kd~l""'. "1'1",i"I"lC"l\t l"alcll<lars. bmh cert,flcate". hcells~~. and 
; ,bur ,met po l;ci cS 3, CI; dence in Ihe (on,(ruc lion of a r"."r:;onJI ide",it~, Objecll ,uc h a., 
I um, I ",,', (onl,. JC" d k". hnn),. '. "" "1'10'" "",I 'I'" II, h,, ' ,. b<~'" ,tuJ",J :lnd ,,(;], >t-d ill 
Ih~ ionn3lion ('If the self Jnd ,h ;1 proj~cl T htle onjcclS and document> c,cm~ ~ 'sen ... ~ "f 
r H", i I y', a ,,·t ,,[ ("oon","", d ("'"l"III, Ill"l h""J ouch "'c·",t"" tl! lhe· ,~hl'''' 
nil" 'IUd} "f I~ "" I:> h ,,'n,":O h" ~ ," ," n',,,I, :h" j 0' """ ~ '" rdu",""~ "r ~ 1"·['.,,,,,,1 
id<.'r!I LI}' I amLl) h,sl('lric~ rcl.j u, re ~ J('Iunlt'y I ~rou ~h lIml' :IS ",' r~5-ClI~ OIlr an,,,ston from 
"bl" '0" a"d nl 'f'd ..... , I .. "m j" ,1,,1;, ' n, I ",d ; II~ r a ",i I Y h;,lori " a J'''''''t'Y "r 0.1; ,",U"',) . 
the d,,,,,l 'cl) ;~ a pa" of n",·'~ 0"" hc',,(Jge and a pJ"nf ~ C('lll~(li,,, h critag~~h~,~d toy 
all 1ll\lllJII tw.'JlIg_ 
Ph LI , 1'1'" A ,i," ,,0.10.1,,'''<' "kILL ill ",,,I ,10,- "v,,1 "'i"" (O r b,n; I) h k ; r. h L' "!:iu,,;al h, ,In" "I' 
ram, l) I'k' (A"c~ '" 1.,( hlman.I'n/i,. I" lh,' M,dd l ... A:o:~"' Iherc "~~","" a dj,tUlcl f.unil)' 
lIlI; I sq~"at("d fro'" ,~h~11i j n Ih. ~"c,.\) Chi Idle" m,ngl.') frc-.:I) ";11i "'h"lS. and r"u', I) 
me", ber.. ",( h Ih~ '~Sl of ~()(:'. 'y , I" Ihe si x,eclllh and 'W' "nte ... nlh C onl u,i ... , lhe fa nti I)' 
lume.! ;nwar,1 and "' c()gn;~l"<1 'hc' n<'l'd for ed\lCH; ; " ~ dl;ldr<:n. ~hdlcr: n ;: lh~'fl ""oJ 
P'" p;ni "g tll"n} f~, .1dull h fc·. bind"" '" <'rC ,cparal,d l,run th ... broader 'OC,el ) and 
h,',Mll<' U '<'II' ",I ""I,("t;on f ," lIIuinb Lit' n~ nrdn and di ","iph"", Mm,!, ~"h()l a l1i have 
d,);,","d Ih,lI ", dl.o ',,,,~ iI _a,;o,, 1,,<1 m Ih~ d",olmi:m ilf If.,.. ~\lendoo fantil) ' nnd ;h~ ,i,~ (If 
,he II lIC kar r"lI1; I~ Iliehll11"It I '178,-'5, 
", n,',· ,,,, I y ,dc.',,·d d(leUm~lIb "c:"t.' I'j'~""e,,'(d ; n o l>r ramil}' Jl'I: hiH' Ihe prn~es,; of 
r~~"'h'ru"h ll ~ " [,,,"1I! Y h "I"r) 1M, ,d 'nl l'Il o,a] 1",li n"my '0 c,)[ltl'l~( " a,,0.1 add 1"'1"" !ll"y 
1« lh,· J, ,.:nl11,' ",I'd 1l"rrJU, ~5 "r nI) fon:-f alhrr< I ,,'r,. Wha\, wrillr" docu ment! and 
nnj~d _ 'n' c' ~, \'iIJI "".i'TI; \ e ("' ide",,,' ;1< the' ,'u,"1 ""'1" 'n P" .." . _, ,h,' "ml b;" "'j 
I r~n_ I .,! ;,,11 is _1I1'ic',"m,' " t\d 'h ,' ~lory;dl~r cJ~ahl.' of ,e kCI; \' J Iy ; II INnll ('Ii wh~1 they 
",;<Ii 10 di\' "I g" I nle" k" ~ sl'l " 1' " ,In m;. "mth,-, . ~r:md,,,, ~hrr "",I ~lInl rl'\'oal cd tilL" 
LTIljJ<\rt,,,,et- 01 ,hi, ,,," n "r ~,,' Il<' ,ill"~ Lnt ormal",,, '" " " '''.:t'cuve r"m! ('If perli t\~"cc' ,t\ I he 
I"m'atl 0" o f nl\ idemil'. 
, 
Or.ll h i~l ory can Ix- u).Cd 10 chJng~ Iht focus of hl~IOt)· Jnd Oj~;) up ne'" an'a'! of ;nq,';ry 
allll II I Iht ,.~". uf "'~ ,," n "'I""'; c"u II ("au I" ""~ dn"" I",rrin~ be,,, C<"I' 11;<"I)<"''''ion' ' 
O.JI hislot) i., ~ jOQ"trful (001 for disco,wn!'. ~nd c'alllali~8 Ih e nnlUrr of!hc proce~s of 
h",,),.,,·,,1 ""'",<'''~ h"" 1""UI,1e IItah, SCII'~ lOt 1I,,·i. past. h..,y, Ih,') <"l>nn~d 'nlli, Id",,1 
~'I""n ~mc and II~ ~iall .. onlc~ 1. ho" 11"'I'~SI Iwcom~~ part of ,he presenl and hn" 
1",,'"'Vk ""'d II to i"'~rl"ci Ih"ir h.,,~ .111,1 110,' "mid nru"nrllh"", (Perl .• &. ]"bonl'Un I')'.)K 
!!I. The pS)"'holog"'al importan,,· ollhc slUd~ of oral fami ly history is in Ihe Jbilily of 
.,11 h ~ ~llIil) h' 1',,,,,,1<- I,,, ,ndi, I rlll~' "'lh.1 ,,·n" · ()' • ",,,d, I""!!.,,, p"r<nn.1llif" '1""'. 
"hich "Ill e' en ~j'r"';' c Iheir 0" n deal tl. 
I he ""1 of ''' ' ledin~ I.' IIs\'f,,1 in Ihe f()rnIJIIOIl of,d<:nll\). Thora. Ill) paternal 
!,!I and'lI(lI 11"1 ,'u llc" lell ,," )!rh SII,· "':" ,I d,' , UIII ("atl"~,,, "hu "~"'r ",,,,cd ~ IIt~i..' ,mn 
"as a{lIItl} ,n'ol'e,1 in Ihe d"m;1I I)i~ ph,)~d all amu "d he' h<.>mc, ThQrns lvllel·t'Q<I uf 
"" ~" I ' " ,'r,· " ,) 1 1I1~" (.t Til ,' ( 'I" ,,1111" t ,,1110 ,,,,,I I "'I'" I, ... t d,·,,~ ,,)j.~1 (,t'l""" I'ol!f~) '''r-
t,er l<1 ~n lll } a' a {o lio" c. of \h,' Catholt ~ ('/1 I1.ch Other ,-oI l ,"("I,,,nJ r<:n~ling h~. r,lIlh 
v. ,. r,' rd, ~" ~LS ""IIl<". 10,,1) , • .,d" rI!_.II ,," "nJ ,'nl< ,I'M", 
Ma). "')' ,,,,,I<' 01,<1 ~" .. "I",,,tll(·, . L '"1.11 I, e, ~"I1".·ti"" (It r~'uil y " Of'hi~~ ~nd l'Ur' 
:\f'Olk'~ I) 1~, I I<II<,d ,n a 8 1 ~n c'~h< uN. Sh,' "." t>I ~ fAm'l~ "It <'I 'nvOI H-d Ihcmscl\'('< in 
IIlJn} di rr"renl <I,,'n I II;! ~(tl' i t 'C' ,,,,,I 1111 ' d, ~I ,I,,) cJ c<.>4I.', 11<'>11 ",1~ a 1''<'Je, hOI' ur t lon' 
g()ah ~nrl Ac· Il """"",,nt, . M"~ h~rl ~ colic, t, on <11 ~,I , ~, "h'clt Jh"I~~scd on to my 
mQlhcr " h,' ha< ,,,[> ..... q LIe 1111) ,'utnnh" cJ ",'n'lld,,,,,I,I) 10 il. Si I, " r • i ~~relh' ca~·'. 
,·.il. ~ ~ ,'a, d o."e', ,' ,,;<d !~<"r tno!, ... ,d (",""nit b..'lIllr' d Il"~' "U' 'oo"l!~ M(fr Mblu ~nJ 
perl' ~I" on " ''''t " a, .".:", ~~'cn",u <If t"~ ",vi 1,,·. \ \0< ~'I:,I "" .;", Rnd rd"IIn l), 
K "Ih rOflll anc;' 1".,1,< "I Ih( I",~'cl!('~nal) ueal mOl" a""n ur ~,.lIcct"r< "Thr "tOI, "au,," 1(1 
,vlle. I "," tJ) ,II ,,,., ",m 01 Ih,' i ' ''1'''''' Iv ,. ' I ' l "'~ and "' .. ~ t vlll .... ' .. " .. ~ h,·,~ ~.' "" It ~~ 
rcpn's"nJ;!lJ: " I~:,", ,1,", <"1"1,,",,"1 uf "Art, u'~'{h /,\1 d<><,' ,d.H;M,h'I" ""h n.h .... -
II ornlanek i n ~'(,a!"<r 1994:~ 27,. III hcr tS~3) II'h" {h",' c<,iln' I-om"'"f~ ,de,"" 10 
Wilti .n" J,,,"," " ho d,w''''''''d Ihe .. ~" .•. ,,, "~I '~,·If ~",I al'l ,Ii~d ,I 10 coli ",-II nl!. I k 
'·UIICh.J~J Ihal po<l<':<5lun~ ~r~ e"'l~n<ion~ of I he' sdf t t ' 'c~rsf 1 W-S . .119), C<.>mpll~ing 11 
eull<""\'UfI eU"'Jlkt~.., '" " ' .... ',. [II,· i "d" i du~L A "hul<.- ,'"(,lk"li'~1 , ,eJh" a ",hoI,· <d I 
."K! It"'rel"'" On" ,',,:1 'J) Ihal colko1lng IS a m~an.s of 3("11.(" ing and ~· ,\pr('S~in.!' Idenl;l) 
, 
Mucn~\rr~rt~r !P.'~I;.! of (011<'<; I;ng In th~ ~g< of dlsco,'cf) as ' bcl::l~ bound lip "ith an 
1111'" r 11,·",1 (m ~\"' O~" ~ IIppl ,~~ IOf I h. ,"h~I{'~lIn"'l ,'f rh,· ",If" (MUc"~I",ili:r~'" J 994: 
lO.ll. rt'1,,'~1 ing Ih;1I • I·rn ~n9dop~~dic (ollca,on$ art' I\!prcsc nlalions of Ih~, r 0" n .... s 
111,1, v,du"j Mill" ...... ' h "ril l .1 "nt. J.<lI1<.' (;10 ff, >t\J bn "I:' \'"lk~li n~ M",I dl!pl a) inlo ,·ic·" "5 
C ruci~l proces~s of "{'SICni Idcnlily fOnnJlion. Ilc dlscus~s th. ,dea thm ~I 1 coil cClion~ 
,. ml"l<ly h,efHr{'h Ir~ "f " ~II1C , ,'W 11,<;i"n~ ~od 1~' nlUfi~ ... of 'he ,elf 1<-"1 ,(f"rd in P< ar.ll' 
1994 lbO) "Tlw notion th~llh~ ,dea IhJt idenl;l)" is ~ ~ind of "cJlth of objcm. 
~""'" I," I~", n\~Ifl(lri. ~ Mill ,·xp.·roc,,,·,· ;! prel,·'" "I " .". rn r<J! IC~I'<J'" ~lIrllhJ: l·"lIc"llO~ 
h35 been a 5 Ir.11~!!) for the d~"dopm,'nl of a po$S<S5;~c sdf. ~u1turt' and amhcnlic,l/ 
lI',.~"". 1'.1').1 2(~h 
Will""II\) .. ,,'" "·":.<I,·h ,I \\.1< ,·,,,h-Hllh"llioc wOro",n ",'". ,I,e pri"'AI'} 111'·~'·""" of 
Ih" fanlill' .""hi,·" ,n th~ lonn of colll'~'le d d(l<."umcnt ... kll~T$. phot.ogr3r~ < ot,' Th,· 
"",I"'" ". ':Ie ",h,·,,·,1 nl< .ro· ,of, .rm .. Il"". "'h,d, We, c ,,"("(lI'~' d ,0 ' ...... 1 ,to. en Ie" ~. 
I 10.>""'\ ,'r . "h~llhc} r,'mcmll~r.d or p..'rh~p$ v~lu,"(1 a5 l"'porl:,"1 w,·n· Ihe ~Ione' Uflh, 
f TH"IO (·on,",'i .. " nl) Ih,' "'.""" h.·,,, i< II ,al tl,e "",n " k ,'.It"J mot,· freq"o", 1 y Ih~n I h. 
"omen, '-1 ) Jr~aoffO(u~ lJ,.·jng 'the juunlov' ~l\o"'~ f\ll th.· nJtratjl'e< of m) m~k 
~10("<,ru" I I' ~l' 1""1 ra) rd W (>'1"." .. 10" .. nr r,.. "~I:(1 hi ta, ~ /!; had h,. ~ ,m h.,arrl ~ sh, p. 
did InI"d but ,1 "J.l. the m~n "ho" ould hf3\'t\y $Ce ~ oot IlCW plJCo~ b,dol"!.' "endln~ lur 
Ih,· "'W""" ;" ,,1 d,ilol"'1< r.1.-" h~,j~" "h l , ~~t,,, .. to 1,,.1,1 in .. ~r~ ~"d rOt Ih" rcuon ha,1 
mOre o;>ponu"rl) to Iravd an i! f'l'rhaps re~son foc Ihe,r Joum .... s bt,n~ valued mOT<' Ih~n 
\",. Ilull 01 I~,· "",,,..,,' ~ W,,"W" '11<. ~t 'III"""'""t '" ~.I\ the au ~".c". ~ ",I f",u:uo" a. Iho 
, r :~I c<llIcclor, of aI<' e v,dence al·J,bble IQ me. Thndorc I haH construc ted an ;;kn Ii 1)-
"d, nUll 1,·01 :!"'!1. III '·'1'",1 I,"" un, Ih ",,·hi.t ,,,,lin-Ie.! to) "''I11a~ fIO<1'~) '''g Ihe nll'''·s 
n.1fTal"~~. 
, 
B. Th~ ShJp of fool, Ilhe ship or l1udness 
Tbe ~'hip 11Ft~'I' POC'll by S(basti~n Dr,lnl ,,~~ cOfllplfl"d in 149-1. Loc~t(d in th" age nl 
" 'pl" ... ,li"" "t,d d, ~, 'n, "')0 of 111,' ",'\I \V <l ' I tI t ht, Sh'iJ iiI f'I~;I\' r~\ cal. Ihe ~Mls~~1 
rdfrcna 10 Ih~ di ~~o\~r) of An1<!ri~~ b} (h~ ,'\pl~r Cvlurnbu,~ and o5Ih", 01 
""I'or(,,,,,~, h' Ill" I"")"'" 
I h" ,I,i,i,) ri ,"",./\ "'P"""'~ II,,' ,cI," "I ""Ii,,~ '" "" ,'"d i" )1,,'lf. '" "pp"~ed 1<,> Ihe Inle 
~'n!'C "f s~ l hng, whoch is lr~nsodon, C\'ollll,on ~nd ~h,llion , The ~m (OnTIS ~ ~in l,\Ilarl: 
"',1,,,,1" " d, "-',,",'nl r UI I h,' ; ,,1<,11 e,'1 ""I "",I "'(~'"I h, slur J \ '/ I h. penoo, Br.ont ""I ,ri >t:~ 
I tlllic,~ ,1n.J 1\ e akne"""s III h \l1ll.1n ~ 0 "J ~~p"';.lll) de,g~ m~n ,.nd ,t, t~ l ~ nO\l the 
l,n.,I),oo<l h~d f\"fc,kd j'Opu];\[ !C'I"'~I (POUlP"11 1925,1). 
fh,' :Ii k)!fi!)' \,f I h,' 'h 'I' [K"'''",,'' 1'",,,,im',,1 "nly m 11ll' I'rul"!,,,,' ~nJ (he ~.c<mtl h~lf of 
Ihc .\ il.: . 'I I ." .i, ~.r J It" .\ .v.' , '"/.!U S"ow,'" rI) "01,,, 1",1." \ c I h.1! Hr,tn' ,]r", ,',1 Ih " 
,,11"l:<)nl',d "Jt.;, <)1 Ihe , h,p I",,,, Ihe "u<d """,,,. ~1. "The 'Tilln ,~I~",~ up<!o"" hal i, IItJ 
Jilubl ~ f31se Nymolo~! of Ihe ... or,] ,Mm \'~ !. ... h,eh Ihe~' " "uld deri\' ~ (rom ~ar ~nd 
n'''al .... ,';orl· Shill). 1"11. the i,'",I, s hip" Ilh Ihe llo"l~ "sed durmg cam,..;,llirn~" IZ~\(kl 
1'.4-1. Hi) , 
'I h,'~< II ""I, ( \ ,..,,,,1,. "" i''' ,,, ', ",'r,' 1,,,k1l I\' ,th ,,,",,", I ~'I\'" "f , ,,,,,i,,,1 or r,,,,I,,,I,, 
, h~ra~I~r" "noj "'S a p"'~1 >; " f,.,'1Il P" g'''1 I r:" I, Ii"" ,,'.J C1I1K or Ih ~ \lorsh ip of 1 <i < and 
'''' Ih ,", ~"']d",, ul 'i'TL"~, " h,. Ioru",I!h', I"'''''' an,[ knol, I) In f-"rl h .tod h,,,,,,,,,l ;",1 
Thc,t d, vi n il 'C~ "ao: imr~rs"",,,ed h) ma~k(J fi gll~ S, rcpre<enl"d al ii rst b, pri~SI I and 
, I",,, h) II", p"l'u,an' (/.<'~ .1,,1 1'.>-1-1_ 11). 
n,' "k" "I pl.",,,~ 01, I Tl k ...... I ":t,,,,,,,, I'''''p!,. <'1"1 l~ 1 " ,h, I' " OJ' ",,,I,,,I'''''''! frn'" H"lb"d 
!" AU'lft., h .. for~ 1I",m'_, I,,,," 'I h,~ ",,1"'11 "I he ".,,' "f" I~m .. ulltl~d all ,\'}"f d", 
/1ln ,' J .IN! [" H,'in ridl 1 .. kiln,'r ;1 n AuSlri"lI (Zeydd I '/.1,1 ' 12, Din'ct l} Ii "ked 10 Br,m 
"'." ~ h U"",''''"' ,', ':ld"", '" ,1I-"h"" h} J <1<I",,,~ (;"it", ,kli' ~re<l ff"")) :, pl~tf ,)fll' I n I he 
st.,'pc of" ~hip In Ilddcll>crf ;n I<!..'«J IZc)d<l 1'41-121. The WMCIII ~ccompa,,}'ill~ Ih. 
""r~ ,I~,,,~ ,, Jj'r l."kll u.n!1 P"""'I~"f' ",uhlir: Ih" .... ~h I~" "or The "lea Ilrlh" sh,p "r 
(QOI ! \l'a~ IlOI 1lr."'I" 1> 111 \I as 5,','n "1,, s-::mWn b} an anon}mou~ pn';"h.r "'It,, ~po\..e of 
Ih "I Ie 1:'" "", I ,[Un],,,'I:.I,,,,,, ,,1'::> 1 \ I ''l,I:+', ,h, [J tie'"" h,"~ ,he <llOr, Ihal 1.1,.-;,1 f ul ,,,W, 
lh" 5h,p ,.1 I,~,1 5 .1",1 m,,' '0 ~"n""'CC Ih~ f<>-')j!.o ho;,rJ h,s sh,p, Th~ [}Ql,On of3 1001 ' s 
aim k!~ I ,Ie "~0fl'p"rJble 10 ~ r 001 s '(" ~ op.!'c. ,md,'rt.l ~cn ... llh"UI ",dder or l'-omp"~ 
Thc pur[lOsc of I he ~h l ph,,, 11«" ,nl ~ff'f,,'''<1 ~ .. ,iOlI'<l ) as d"p,-"l aIlQII. a In!, 10 II (001 .' 
III,'PII' . ~ JOllnlCllO a uladho""., or (Q a Horatian A!lticyra. MUrrie. belle,·cd Illal k ,am 
mCtUli I" col"n"., Ill" ... odd "ilh I"ok The ~Iartiu): PU;llt Narbtmllr and the dC5lill"h Qn 
or Ihe 'll}all.~ "f ;,lllh" (ook Ih" land of N:lITagOn,a {imagin31}' ('nunlty meanll., '''!!l:cSl 
At a~.on and Ihe ( ,fnn.lr .... ",d Na,,) a",; ;'l\"enlion~ "r Hr~n' (Zq·dd 1 <).l.1:6S) 
A Ilhough Ihe jOU~) of the Ile,lderkrg. aeropl ane '" 'air .h, 11' e'llled , ,"oM I) ber"r" If ., 
,,,n.al ."111..., bland t.Jf M;l\Jr;liu ~. Ihe p.1 ~o;e l1~~r5 and new embarked on II ~pln\U al 
J(\ u' ne) from Ih" .... odd IG the ne,1. The ,hip r,cqlLellll) ') ",ooli>O), the Irtl!llil ;"O fro m 
Ibe r.:~lm of,h" Ii, lug II.' Ihe real m Qflhe dcad. Or vi.a versa. The ~h,p i~ a ~) m b(J1 of 
J"il"rney and F''''''~~ .. n(1lh,,, of I,f .. an,l,H ,,,",'-1:<. bill) J,un,,] "rlhe dc.II.! in , hIP~ 
VI"\ "rrnl ,''''''"~ Ihe Vlk",):, ", ",<"I] as i'l Oceanb and ~ MIJ' ~h aped mc~alilh l during IIle 
nJ0"Z~ A jte i n ,,011 hem ~ 'UfOpe. ~hip sha]",d 1;11.1<1"'10\<;' ' I"·" 1\., ',n I hf. H" I ~M' , < ... " r ,. 
v ...... <1 .... u Ihe ".1.,,, or" JO" mc') 11110 Ibe hne"il". (eid,,1 1978,21}5) 
Im,.):,c' or Ih,· l'IT"'o<.·,,·.,d HOWl I Shit' dj", o,,~.~d ,II e~) pt In 19.>1 ill~I d~ " ".,01 ed pi I 
~oc31h 1M I) ,amil! of GIza h a \ · ~ be.::n used In se>m<, of Ih~ ,·ah ; nd~ and Ih ~ i 11.:1 u. il'" i .. 
~\ ",hoh e 01 Ih<: I ki l.!nh·,)! , ... ~h ir b"n~..t HI the bou<'m uf Ihe o<;ean I Jen~i n' 198(b lfl ) 
Whc,e:l~ 11K' hOI Cc:ICrI S.1lkh F'e~"·N I"" /;0.",1 Ih'fl 1 he 'C~ ,t\ I ~ ~< prr ,,~ .. 'e, of p~' l 
.. ,e""k, 
I);..hm: ba"k Iv Ihc midui" ..,f I he thi,d nli llellniu," Be, T ho;- RoYa! Sh,p ~s ~Ije, cd Itl ha'·e 
been one CI I he old.:~1 boa", III Ihe "'m!J ~nd pc,hap' n ooled or. Ihc Nil e '11 a (e" ivaI. II ~ 
.Ii ,,-'u'·c,) ,,;r, n ;" ;tIL " tlp .... rI,tnl ""Uol" 01 ",f"nIlJliUl1 ol.ooul Ihe ancienr .... rigins of 
,h'pb!ll l,h Ill!- (J. Ilk, n, 1'M:1.1i) 
S'1ffi<' t:..j!.YI~oI"~"l' :, ~ • ., ,at led Ihc , hil' a ·<;(11:" Inrq....,·. a boal 10 ('ar:) lhe t:!c!ld k,o t of 
I·.~~ pt. ,."u .. ,&led ."I"d fI(ldfoUt ","h Ihe "HI G,..t . "" I" , e~ern pl rut'"U Jt"IV~' Ih., ' k) 
It " bclk, ed ICo ha'" "'n ed a~ a f"n~'31"\· b:lr~e, 10 carr) Ihe t ;n r_'s Cnlb:t.lmed body 
,k,,,.. "v.". SI,II nl h .. " hel,,·, C I h;u ,I ... ,1~ II pil gnu,:.;: .. v...,~ u-cd III Ihe k "'~ ') I ifcl llnc 
to , i~ il hoi)' 1'1 ",~> of I :npt. ('f for h,$ Olher "midi) pilgriln3p.tS In III~ afl~,life tJc"~ ,n. 
I'MJ: I" ), 
Boat, 31'1"'''' '" all ill\pllrl~1I1 II H)I;f ill I g.H,!i:m poUety and are lIuerp<eled b) 
a,chaec lor isb a.< ~el"\ 'ng <;t) l11c ~ "l~ of IItilal ur rt:t' g""" fU Il.·I;OtI: the hllk .. «:01 hU I< rhat 
" 
,U~ Ihel' <":Iklls"~ S<'<'''.13> shnl1(-s. ""h;l s~cTt'd lX'lIpl<: ,ond I~,r child (J~nk'I\S 
I ~I "J). n:,. Il ud: .. .J".·,,~ .... d i " <1.,rt " Id'.,. I"" ~ .~n a\ " ,arred ,,,,d,,,,, "Ic' ,hn nf 
ill Ihe i('no (>f ~ ~h' p in melT"~1) ,,( 1I;(>'<c " II<.< dlcd in me I leildcri>(,r,. I\n f' B} I'" M' Ill) ,iI 
.Je~ni 1Je~ Itl<: "',," li,~1 " I,,, . ,," d 1.:.1 1 he , I,. } '" "bl'al !'>"lIleli mrs .he b.~tI '·ffIS<C".J .110: 
d .}llffiC ~I,. y" flC"rill'u~ J,'"mC) (>ene.,lb Ihe .... N ld m,,,u," Ihe /),."" of d~,kll"u" IIcr~ 
1\1'''111'. ,e' I""'" I..) ,n .. di. , ,, W'dU..... ,he sun I, w", t .... h.,' e, I II\..' u,ghl .lllur [,.~.,' 
n is.ed cquipf"."d .. ,.h spC'l1ai "ffenu~ < ;lnd n';";,, chamn 10 "ard off the dallgers and 
c \ ,I. "r ' llc ,,,"'~,,. .. ,hI. h., .h. "" ,h", .. ""Id all ,~r<1 ' he'" ", .. t." ere "'''ned " ,.10 Ih(1)I 
",hers had mNk1, ,.( t>..,,\t~ riMed in Ih~ir h.'mb~ {jenk",! ]980: 150i 
Tile t<l1rl,,1 (>f Il\c SIIII(' 11 I k'f> , hip ";1< .holl::11I U' h~~f 'Jhn plX'e lIn>ulld AD 6W ,n 
t-.n::I.", <1 ",," n,M\ ,,11,,1 ••• ,," .11" t" dtl 1\ .h~ r,,,,e,, ro l ,h, r " , li~l,b) ff / on ,h .. H"I,.1l 
,\1'L',·um. Ii w,'~ 10lended r"';1 dead ~lXIn' s j""me) 1" the r~~t " orld ~'Id C"'It.'H~d an 
Ihe """c'""c, , .. nkd ,~~,c • t". "'''''9 . " e~f'''''' anti :I"'h''''. IIlells, I,. 11,'<5< ,,, .. 1 ') tIlh"h 
and ,'marne,lI s. A ."IIt'Cli"n {,f "lI!iq UI' ,tS ('iu"h a 'i ge.ld, je\\ eU~~', , ih er plaIt. " tap"IIS. 
"",,·b. <'.",Idro",. t< ' K~d" rl"h~,. h' ~1 ,Ies. 1~,'lh .. r. CIII" .. ,,<I dnt' ~ 1 ~/i: tl"r,,' '''Ie .. , er .. d ," 
th,' ~u, i.,1 (h.«"~r l "err pr~,~" ,d ill lh" fu ... ·",,} "e,,, " r~ "r "n~ "f :h.· SOl ', .. " hI) ah,r' 
, ,11110" "1",,,1. I h .. " ',,, 'he ",'n"" '"' .• ~''''' ~,," tI,,~ ", flll!,~h ""I . . ,,1Ll ' '''<' .,f,1\r ""'>' 
nnp<'n.mt h"l<'Ti(al ".nlall< \ tl f"\lud ill bm'p;: for .he erJ (Or the mi~rnlion< "r the 
["Cllt "",,' P"' , 'ph',. Il,~ blln •• : I"'>C~" w." remll)"Cell' .,f Ille V 1 ~ , 1)3 ~h, I' bun~1 "f 
!'\of" ay, Th,' idra (If Ih,' ~hip '" mll 'fum (di"';J~'''ed 1~ I~ri j, reinf0rct'J in ,h~ 'hl)1 lluri,,1 
,'f ~1I1l,. " H, ~'. 
nil' ,h i I' i)" k"" " "". ' ~IllI .. ~ "I """'.11 "'\I~ ", ~,,,I """I "oem,'t '! . I h~ br,n~, ,, ~ "f fcmalr 
"."' lC~ t.' ~h.r< "a< '~ mbo: .li,· ,·f ,he "om II ):i""g bi nh (Il ~n i lid; '·idu~1 lit Chr<l1~n" )' 
(he ,h.1' ,< a 'yn,bt,1 "I .he d, ,, ,d\ ' I""n,,!!" " ,'~ C,~'f'" 'h,"u~h rr. ~ "", ,· .,,1 "",I, ll) 
.Iange, <. rh,· ;o.eh,kc:"nic ~h,.P<' or .1Ie .;hufe" "a~ comp,lw.! ",th (he ,h,p. (ligge'lrd b) 
1)« l"nn' ~ "HdJ!~ ai,1e ,,00 Ir~nwp:.:" Am 1" "", '"~ I", ""hll): ('(" " !~"1"<1 (h,' ,h' r h' Ih,' 
eh",,·" .• ,, 01. II ... ' IOlh.· ,h, l'> "'.,,((( "IN l~i1oi ~W t Tht s ~mh<~ 1~ b.,at 'n Clm,haO, I) 
f1'rr' .... .,Il(S HI<! e"q"" In M~,h,·, .11 .",.1 R""""">an. ,. (,",'(u'c'. ( 'h"" " ... 'l ld", ... ' 
1r"',r,1 ", .. 1 .. ,,( 10.,' t~,.H ,h." ,cl',,·, .. ms Ih~ C",ITI(>$ w,lh (·hns. as lht"~I.tI p<'1e. (TII( 
.one,,·n' ), lid,JI,· t::.a..'.rm ",,'<111,>, t'I ~.er I1Nlt",1 " ll<'n " :1I"r O' w." " 'ttnt' II11111rl"N r n 
""In 1 In """ ,,,,'h '·~.""rlr .hr ,."~ ,,, aCId ,h .. eh'I,! ~n 'n ,It<' ll u d<1k"f a lo Uie h....,l. thtir 
",,',I"'le h.,.t .,m.S ~lIgl''''I'''~ c,'ml',eh.,ns"" \", r, hk''Ii ng all .ht er' ...... 1Ie boats ma<1 
~nd !hr C"<1ll" ,.,,_ I I "".n l'iI<2 17.t ). I II" I"'·"''''' "'J!::,·~t , the H'H''''~l c"'''II.e elt: ~nd 
" 
Ito. "arth-oJ '''-'-d,;,y allh,' cl"!l!r.d : I .~I~. n('~lin!! on Ih,· pnnlJI "'·~. I n :m~hcr rumph:. 
(hnSi IS nal led 10 . It~ boa. '< m.aS! . 1\ •• It,· ..... ' "I 110" "", .... I"''''h,'' . ltt· ~f>," 1 lurd Of H, 'Iy 
GMt. Thto rT1.Ie,fi"d Chri~. ;~ <ho" 1\ 1I..r,· a< Ih" 3~,al pol~ ror I h~ spmlual cmmos ., hl" 
I"""J Rrr' .... ·" :""~ th~ hc~' ""I~ J,·,,,.,,,k,,,. >I,,~ .. I, >I . . .... I ......... uII SI 1','1..,' t Ih,' crlmch) 
",' hron<"<i , n the ~I'·m. God l' ... , "al"d 35 Ih~ "alehr ul head or lite ,"OsmOl' ,~nlfC 
,,,,""SnllcoJ h} [I,,· t'nal II ""' 'CY l·.~·t: 17-1 ). 1),1"'1 ""nl, .",.1 'ynohul' "r lh,' ' hl l' i nd "de 
St 'IIIi,," nnd "'I Chri~l'J'hn " h •• " ere pam", <;l)m~ of Ita, cI ""3' nlodel of Ihe ] .1mb 
, 01 (j...:I " '" l "I" .. ~ Ih" ~I"p, 0" ,,,., ~, 1"-"'''' ' I"", ~~~I"_'1 " ,'''"\' ,,'a' klld 1" '''11>1,' 
o1\Ip"".,>~ 1("1'101 , ·,'-)L!<"Jh) 
'Il,e S:" 'r~ "I II". 11. ~_I 11, (;"u,"" '''~ ~,._" !l,,· InLu" ,,, "C' ,I 1", ~~'"tt''''''' n",1 I It,· ,'..,"" ... 
onJc r " 111 1;>.,. Aflcr..;() oJ:II" r,,,,,,,,d up '" Ih,' ,\rl..." nHl lLnllOrt· "()5lth!.'. r-.",,~ ,~n,,' f(lnt. 
,~,,,. lit,· ,,, ,,,I ",,,1!. ii, ," "., I 'I'K.! 1.4 i. I" h,' al l ,,~) ,,' 1~ ,I,,· "r Ihe ""I,,,,, "I rI', ,hi"", 
",:,.,',,111 ! " lh;l\ II hUII,,-'J :n, d 1'1 "<,.,, ~d n ,(1111 p"·h,·",, " .:olt.-. 1 ,w" " I "II rl''''I~ an.! 
;I~"l1;1l< 
t· I ,', '!\\I'."",""'"'" 
Nul '>I I!' d,d Ilw ,h,p r""d ,,,,, '" ~ ""'.111 ' "fl""'IlOrt" !~.",",11' l'nKlltl ",I,' .• <a 
"~I!," n('r ,~ ,'(J II" T,·f. n,,' ~ h (r ~;,rr"'d rdl J! i ~."~ """,orr~ph~' an,1 Ctll"l!ollJn ' ~.Ichql! ~ h' 
l1'i«"", "'JI ' \'''~ ."r'''~ tth' l! lol>.·, l\.'lltmUI\! "'110 unlqu,' ~"d linU<1I1'l ").;,-,.,, 'II"'~' ~ 01 
Ih<' "uh,,,,,,,, .",,1 ,:"",., " , :1", ''', ·.11""",, I h~ ~!lil" a" Il< '" II a.< .'n 'll'POn.)!U 
.-"" .. ,I>Ulh'" I,' I to, ,).- ,,'I, 'P""'''' "r I II<" mil", .u" .tn,1 W '''~''., .. :1> ' f ul1l1e,'".-d .. ' " .. " ,hi, 
"''''' ., .... 1 to. ~".,,\ ,"'",1\ .... ,,,,, .·1 ,,,JI.~,,, ·~ .. ,,, 1'<""h "I ~' ",,'..1 ,,, , - ~ I" I,,,,,,, hi , 
,·,11,'.1,,"'''1 ,,1111,,· l"'_"~''''I'''·. "I" 1"10,, I ':l.I'''''·<"I.:o . ".-,-,,!h .".",,, ,, ,o.k<: ' or"r 
lho.- 5tr,"'~, .",J unu,,,, .• 1 ".oJ" r' '1J~I.'1 J ispl.l} .11 illS :.,,111, ' In 1.:ln,I.'\'1I1" bidl " '" <":tlk,1 
/I" A,~ IIK- ,,,I. "'" ,'1110,' ""rl. ,) ... """ hn"-~Jn)' I .. ,· ,,,lh·.lIon, '" ~'. hUllI ~'. Tr:rJ""-;UII 
,:n.'~ln".t N" .• b ' A I~ L., h,,,. I",,~~J I ". ,,,,,., h I ~; :~.I. 
H..c", ,..,,, II,,· " II, .-Ill h ~".I .-It 10;..,. nih < ,'ul ur~ 'h,pbuiIJon ~ ,·n"'"nl,·r,·,j un pr<,,·rdrlll, ... 1 
"h~JI'<> ,tn,t 'ur,,, Ili,'Il .", ..1 11\0' I, __ ~ n;'I .)~tl·~1 ,1,0 , ,·I"I'''".nl~ 1o.~1 r.or- ", "\' I ""~ <"ito·. I ,_ I h,' 
-10", "" .• ' .h·"I,,, .. f II,,· ,t"I" ". ' 'lI1p"",·J 1·.' ',..,;ur,· Ih,'" 1.,1<'1.\ on Ih,' ' .,',,', ( 11 ""g,·~ 
,. ~ " ... I! '.' m:",1.- hI ,\-,0</,,' I he" (,,,,,I,'"'' ".r,' f u! h n~",,~ In.. "" " ~lk'r1."'"'' ,,' "" "n.' , 
,,,~I I~ """ I bo ~ h I" I")!. ""I ,h' • \ , ' I'~" ,I '""h''' .,1, ",'r, pre ., hi,'" (l) kc ~t,· ~or\<l'liOM i ,lr 
p.-. ,,'" .L'_,,,,) • I r" I I 'J":;, 
AII"lIo.! I h,' ,'1).1 nl 1');(1 Wi II, _m I HI 'tn ,,,1:1 l." ~\, . ".,," R ", u ,n OUI Ofl I"" "'·IJ.'r:\i'· 
\u~.'~.~<l'l ,,; ,.,,111;,' d""" "'r\ "1,,,, 110,' 1i,' OIlI, '''l<llh,·(,,,;ord,,,,, I ll,' 'lialIO ... ~",I '1'",,' 
" 
" 
PJ'~"ldn;) .;;, ;> '':I ' 1M>!> ~~ llll\' ~, ('I'''! P:><".>·" 'P J ~'I I"'" \I p .I , -" I'"J ~, PII I'" I I",,, .. il " " " 11"'" 
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""'1M - ~ 1"4 I'''C '~ ." 'I ~ ' 10" q '. 1~ ~I'''t ll ~.,,,,I' ~ " 'I" :" I"" .. I 1'·'~II ' :.I ' II' '"')"11",' " "I I() ,><u" '1 
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"'1,',' 11' " ". d ,~, ·'111 ~ 
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~ l\1 41' " ~J'I sal)O 's ,,", .1111'''-1 ~"IIW (UJJJ '.'N"I ' ''1 III 11'>' .1111" 10' ~JJIIII"l.IJ J ~q H) 
pll" '1" N .In st"'!' '''I ' ',J"r U! " .l~'l! ' "~1''''' 'II '" 1'.'1.1" I. ,"" ''''''~ ., i'.M.l ·1U11"." '" 
'JO, i lll J Ill! I " .'1110,)."1 Iml lelll 'u !q~J S! 11 II! i~nq ~l' " "!" "C(j" > P"!'!" UHI,' >'IIU)O P~I I '.J 
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III l;' ll ~JJn ~ ~ l~ p~e 's!l, I1p ~~ !JJ t ~ ~"'Ill p.lI11tl" " P ~ "11 .>" I ~ " 11 1'-1 rUU ' '''' _' lUI" J0 ~ptI"",1 
.\111111., '>~'''' I:f " ~ ~.,,j \I~ ,"''' ,1111,'<1 ",wl i "I'!4 ' 1 ' ~\1 '''I'' 1\ " ",>("~",, I'l .lJ 'H"IHI".L 
i ll! I~.' UJ U!PU! 11'.'1\ "'II OJ ~ '" ~UI.1 ~\U!l .>Jr ,,110J I pur. ~~7pP. r,"JJI'.' i lUll< 'fl _' 'I 1 16 1 'U>6 i 
1I"'U ~(l \ '.'.'''.' UII'''" I'~ I ~ '[":"\IJ" I"'" ",II"" I'{:I,I, ,'III"" 1" '1"" 1' .... , .... ' ,ll"loi "01,"'1 ~ 'l.V 
.1111 II" J' \!JOI. ~ II\ OjUI J~W " S"!d' n5 ~ ~I r ~!,Jl"_' rl! r. f'CJI 1[1' II 1'~1 .'rui<II",' II:" JOOij ~q.L 
' lU."! "'J ." \'1> t pU ~ ,'I''' ~III II I ' ''~ "'1 ' .)[ 11 11 .... (Il l." "" ("l" ~ .\.II' '' ' 11 '" I·" ~'.l" " 1(:$'1.(" 
(I "1. ( 1" [ '0661 4$~N ) . ~)I<"pllJII C IUr. l> lll !.l t ." 'nb", ' iJeIU>!.> 1"1 SJ .""IIUnJIl J ~l'l 
'(11 4< I, I'JI~'" \I,' ' lU llkl . " "'" l!''',U'':·>J<1 J" >1, .. 1 fJ!> L 1' .... ,,"'1 ([,'"I" '''''I'~> '''''J~ s .. i 1""0 11 
~ 4 1 II ! p.1P <UIIUOJ be " ,\J ;wJIIU I(CI<I V i'uq ~n:{ "! "~:i l~ >ll " lu eS " .>11 .'It ' " 'j ~~ ';I.><k 
I r. ·)!,,~,,"l "'~" ."lnn P-'I IO,) '" p~ IJUJI > n! "> I ~ " ' " 'I :\ 'IH " , "'I' J ' '11M "" 1 ;1."'~ .'! ""I' '': 
dUJ(I' !iV \"PII I IU,\\ 3(1 1 " I p.').J<·cI~n l!J I .>1.'" I1 I1IU.l. lUlU J ','~J I L!'" JPO:" H '$"' ~\UO) 
,,, cld ~ I! 1<> .iJ,u.",r ~ Jorl ~ III :UM\l 3 1'1" , I; 'J, .. 111 ' i '''':''''4 "I 1'_'''';''''1' 'II'"" 11 .'.>d~ ~,, _ ... 
" lutlOli "'11 '~IUp";S " 3)1 ~41 pouc ~~ u(U IjIb s" r UOJICrl J"J ~~ ,.,,1Cl s lU q ,t "~II 411" ~(I/<)(/ 
WIlj.lJ 01 <~ " U"!_'''''' '' JI:'4 .L U."pttIlJ 1",»u"I' ''l ",' 41 " I 1'"lI'II II ' '' "Ill ' ." .'" , ,t ' 'IS "1[1 1<1 
;,- 1 
il! ~11I1J.'lI~ll""""''' " ~~!I·"II'.ljjlll' ~ .,. l"~'" '' P'''' ·'14' I " \.0."'".' ''1''' ", 1"""1\'''' "41 
; ~ Id"p ul p.''''''. "IIIJ l"l~ l~\l!ql' J 'llluun J -'4.l ' 111'1"4 vi r-'I"~" ,,,:>(lr I"w p.,iO' '1'''111 ' I 
I ! ' ~ d 14 ~ '''II V' ;.~""I>r " 41 " I .', ILI·"·'I," .'~""I ''' I~ 'I~ " "I'" ''' 11 '," "1·"1' ' 1""1'j "" III" I! 
?'I~ .')1<» .... ,gl' IUI Iv TI" I r .'IUlU d . ) ·,lJjUld~., I'~"j~ ,'41 ,q ".', "IJ,' :'>lm ' , .'"JII,,! .'111 Ip ' " 
' I" " '_'"t't)''''''' "'~II" P'''J "";V ' '.; IIJ""r pv~ "'.' "I IU III,,' \, '1' " II "tu" ')11'].\1" "I I,!t'l '\11' 
"1~U I'l".' 'I ,,,'!J II~ ' 1'1 'J!III.'p' ,II J:-I"" III r·lIld,I" ' ! ~ I"" !>'U r"ll '"'' \";" 1" ""'- "'-'4 '" 
., '''~lI t .. '' ", ;','lIl1r' It· ·''l.",rq<l II" '·'Il'I" I I,) W HI1·'I: I'> ' ,. I,' I' " "," ,1'11"" ,'41 I" p~ "1 '" 
'~ IJ I'ii' lJn -'41 1" 1>: ~pu ''lv 'lL! 4J(lH \1'1""1>1" ,,,. 'lU I" 11"'1"1' "l l 'l1l1 I' ' II' 'I' " I· '" II' II. ,- . '11 
" I .'II'wtu .. ll" "I IWUJ "Iq")"" I' ~I' -""4 ~IJ "JU 'III,"" 'l P"" ... 1 ro p" " .' 111 I" ,.'" ',1"', .le: I 
(,0' :;:;""r 1f'111J,)·',!) ." 1." 11 ' ',"" I" U~'" .'.W I"" . 'I'l'" , 
1',)41 nl !lUll''' '',)}' P"I_udJ ~to" I',a l " ' ''1'' _'· I.W '" 1'1 ,10' " " ' II 'oWlI " ' I"" 'ill' I ""' I' IPI" 
"',"1 " ,~" ' ~l I'!'~'~ _lid p_'II1.><" ... : "'I"ql:.~ 'II 1 ' l"pJ";\'>: ' ' Jot,,' II' U.'lI'IU'. 10 ,''': '' lI'~.> III 
fi \.oI'I''''J 41,'.11111 .• ' ..... "~IJ<l ;:"·",,,;01,"1 "1111' [1.\;1"1_>"1' ". " 1'1''' ''' '''11 I" 1,""'1'" -'I(I 
I i.. IN,! lI'·!'I,,-I .... ) I ,.11 , ., ,. '." 'I' , 1' 1" 0 \\ "'>\1 1""1"'1' 
~l!1 _'IU~I:' " I~' "' I J>u'll J'~J <.'11< ~!u~>.>q ~, un ;"" "1'\ ':'1" " h W!; ' '' ' ~ I" " I,' 'w 'U'>I" I,u 
"·'YI MJ u.>"',~., .'1,'" l~lP~lIn.' 'I-' '-""" "It 1" ("CL~ II·"" I ';~''>' rol"e II ~I'U I ~41 .'J"'M 
'~ "'I"U 11 III (I'''l~ .(H ' \1l1 d<!p (0 ('lUI)" .1J ~" ~~t'j.t IIQI\lIU, '.) _''I ' ' ilIl I'uc I' .... II'I.',>\ J 
')~l "~\J'111 ~"!J II" I') IIhn"l/ ) .. " ~ " " '11,,,.' "I 11,11~1 '" .,IIIllIl"'" '(I"'>"]I~O'.'~ I"" 
l/':I""I~" ~41 ~. "' "'~'r.''' ~~J ' ]n,"I" ,11"':J ''' '' ~ \ n,'" J~~ tI' ~ pll\' I "'II"·' " I ,;~H. ~tl'lIMI 
'111 "I'.'(q .• p"I' ,II, "l~lU ~':\Jd 1.;.~ 1J 1 " ."11 . ~ I" ,,,,. "II"", -" t. '" '", lIt ~t( '_I '~ I to' 111)"1 "II 
'" 1',"'''0' n'r II" "'~U.P Jo:J ~IU IU'" "111 ' V '~lJ"P 1"'" '"'! I" II " " \, ' lJ11UII I J"I ,,'~'. "'.' 
wm.)] 1.111 .KIoJ" I 01 'p"q p.ldd,tt' I'"'' 1','111.1111"." 'p '1'.'1 ',' 1110 ' ." .'" ".. " , 111'1"" 1'"1' "''''1'' 1 
.>If 1 1'1''''' 10"IIIIl'~"I _"II 'uo.1J J 9,,,,1ll, I tll~nun p:rl' Ul'lllPJl)t Jl\ ;l Pel\' 'JJru<.\" 1" .'!'~' ~I"''' 
pu~ p:JlSo/C'<kl.: IIIUll 'S .'"_1 ""'''1' .1"ld~J:f".,:: I"'" I' ''I'.' I·'" I" ,.II." .... 'P 1'" 11 JlI ~"'.,d 11 
0 1 'l50~": I"'~ 'I"'I"J!;>S' 10'ln 11' ' -j,J.,\Id.,. ~QUl!_} ) 0 ~ 110 IP ~~ I p., .. ~,:(jJIUJ ,~jlIJ,l.. " ,'II "41 
JU ...:.>pt:<. " , ')41 pll~ j,J~Plkh' \ 'jll "' 'l , .... "' ... l~" 1,," HI"" .0' """ I': II~li ""'1 "41 'tu'-' '' I' 
'~~_"k""", "'II l" ~']Jl ';J;l!'~V _" \' >1111 ';;r~wl l' ""'1<1' JI> "'I'un" "II: ,'J .' III J.' " ,,..1 
· ... 11 J·'~II n'1jl eU_'!U<lu~ '1'1 w '1 '>{'r' "I I'~"'''~JUI ",',~ I • ,,: 'I ~~d, ,.,,1 ("'1"'4 III' "l ~ '"Ull l 
'I"'no) '~4J 11'41 
,p"{'\" '''11 1"'P "I~lJ I'''~ " ' JCld ""., 01 P;'lIP '&1 I NI{l U.'UJ ~'l l ," ' iu >I ;ou~" .. ''''1101UI),,,,,,,:I 
( \11 '151\J 01 SJIIII'1l1O) ~'1S p,' u Wj.lJ ~ WII I 'Pili '" '''''I "'11" , I' .,;iu 'flo'" P'I tr'nnlll1 "'1' 1 
JJ4 JD .;.n.'.l t ';'!j .i IY;(!.' ,'1\1 J~" , I""'''' '''~ 'li"j-"tJ ' 1.1" '''~1I0' ,,'ol~.'.d JJ,> II \~~ L 1,"1 0) 
1"4 "'J ~I 'I~I""'II IJ'~ 01 Pl!4 0Ij" .">SU~I "I .'I~r '" .''tIII'JII'-' ....... ' '1'1 ,~" O "~I11,''>HO' ."'11."1.1 
'slJdcd \J J " I pill! "IPw;ip 1'1":; !'~~ ,,0, I" 
'1' n" (f<"1 '~" I "!.II' J:\(h ~<l' ,,"I P,lI,',' II'),) 1''''' )'''' 1'" (II" i·' II .... 'I I!" I"'~ 'rrl '''" "' ''I' 1''''' 
"nd d ~," "", \':"'~<.1 ,,1110 ~:".-fl' 11 Y ,.,,( ('''( .tld ,'()H~c led ne" ~ pal"'r artid~~, hlll) ~,,,d '. 
" I> "' ~"d ~lllJ .-. ~~ rcl\~ ,,,,d ~""H( ~,'~"'rs. 
I hIlL'"~ ,',)Ib ('lln,\ m,,: " '"'' ~<~m<d lik< "a<,te In 11.0,"" "I ... ) h:,;1 ('".tt lh","j~h L'""" I"'L 
It) lwr lhn "e I't' I"~c i,,,,, .. "I I,·, t'.,~ , l',,,t'[ u!l:- p:hea'd t)\' er tlt~ eight: ii \ ~ ) ~a's ,'f he r 
Id,' T"r'"L~h h," \ "h,, ~"d ,' ,lll ec rj')/J "IH~h I hili" "·r.,,,,~d ~h" ~"nr"H"'" I" ,·",1 M: 
~"",,1"'''lh,·, "h n"l u"lil,' lh .. m,'" Ih.,' I"" <Il~d 10 "~,, I'b,'~' ~nd "llil(, (ed 1h o!:lje< I' 
[h,'ll h~\ tl~Uld 
I Imm ghL>r1! h';;t<lr) 1"" ) )11,' 10m e ~ccn '''kre.\ I~'l Itt OOjecl.< or I'hl>!\(""~nd [1" ,1 h;; \ < I he 
I"'" ,'r I" ,",,'.11<' II ,'n,ln <If ,"I{'"I ,hmenl Thi , '~ ;L5 ~'l't,,,t .• ;I) I rue e,f Ih ~ h Lwl'" .,~< 
,1,1 (. n~ I he l.ll. · f,! .,. ... ",,, ,."c and H .• flxl ut' 1"'''00.1, N arur,·\ II ""rl~ , ~ :ond Ihe '" nnJ" " "I 
' h, n<" \\ "rid, ' ,'m I'h.,'"",1 thl' d!'''rl' "r c·:m"~"'l'h'·r'. n.,!;m,1 ."ir nt l "h .!f.d .'rti.'I, I (l 
''"1'' ."",,1 H ,~J d,)<"ttll L ~!l1 ,'. I~ <~, : ,I .m J g",))!r:ll'h,,- dt.\CoI C "~<. ani hi 0flOlo~ " .. 1 "'"l 
1,,,'I(.~i,·~ 1 VI ,'"d~ " .. mJ nl r~,,,d i n~r} :lnd u l"l'It~ I ~pt. " je< r r"'ll I ~ t"'''"n 'c',11 "orlel 1 1\ , 
,,,,.,.,,,, ;",,1 ""I"""li.,,' ",'1'" :,<',l le!'l," !. ,j'~' t'''\t'''I .. ! .1Il11.,loipl','d 1\,, :. , 1,,1 ""'I't' "" ,.'tllm 
\' ''''''~", I,'r 1",l h," na", ir."t'''!1 .",(1 d"I~'" .\~ III, ",,,hI"' "r ~m l'i ri .. ,' 1 , i ,t,1 ar;,," <1 if' 
nO. , h."" 01 I,,, I, I, ).!Itf.·,. ' " "1'> . . ' h" rl ; an", ,"k I h~,tI,,~,\1 I'r~ ;,· nl.l\,,)n.> «lid OOj~(I >. ! he 
l'ul,I.,· I "~~ 10 • "~ 1",1 ~"d ~"Ihl'f ,,~ U\'("I"'~ ,'am,' al" 'ul Tht· In't'cum~ ('Ii t he ~'\I"~ nih 
''''' ' ,~, <"t~<tllh .,·"lom~5 "<Iwcd 10,',,,,1. 11 ":1 ,,, ,~ ,,,,,(,,,,, (>1 ~II "n,' II ",,)!., t h~ 
• ,,"'I'rio,,"' I "nd ",~ I h,· """",,,ul" ~~,. "el ,. "vnh; ~~. di 'p in' By ,' hid}: f)~ n ,Iu,,', 
'·"'''' · Ihe Ifill', ",ml,1 r~\e .• 1 ,(St'lt Man) mrlle ll",ncl~ ~ 'l\i~'I ~d \'~re ~hc-.,~n I'm th~tr 
111\ 'Ie? i.",-, 1'1 unf' mi I LoU 'l1t"li I'. \1 u",·.,,,,, b.·,' am" ",," fnr ,n.,,, II ' im '·'I i ;;:n~ lh~ 
,1"I.I1 LI ~<'.\ \\,,:1<1', ,,; :\n!\'erll' \ \ (,,,·enl,I..lt 14<)1. ';). 
I h" '"oI';"l'l " f Ih ~ ""lid "." o.!~, ~~nl'd.1I Ih , b~t."'H I\g" f II\(" ,<".ni<~n l h ,~~ I 'lr) .,s 
.,Il o:~ .• m p'c or.1 iL' .lie",11 ,·1.", ,· lop.,,'d'J . The Ob,n~II"~<~n led ph)"c"llh . n~\ what' 
; d,· " I, tl< I. I nl" .mol """''''1'1 ,,," ~ • "'u Id b. ,on :, ltl . ' I~rl ." ,d ,m,' rp releJ .,,"'Ilr,h"lI (0 [h~1r 
, ,,; hie <ur i." " ";~,, "I IL re< , 1 I, "'I't" (,r~ .. nh L II 19<)2 I 0 ~ I 
I h,' "';,b.n~; eli Ill<' world is ",,,n h 1I'~llli"!HII~ her.! ~j" ,ui:oble f<>rm I" ;ll'l'l'I.'pr.;.l t ,tl 
lito" ,', ,,1'I11l ,"i, 'Ll , ," ,(I 1011.'''1'"·,.,1,, ", .. t '''\ • ", II d,·", il ~ HOllo In~ ,,,h,,w, ... ,,11 ht' III. ~",.) I 
"Ll',,'el "t I he "odd' ,·,In.''' 51 "f .l , 01 k~ lio" oj nt , t,·n,1 i lll>j~C!~ .. ,rr."'£,ed ,II ~e'l l , er."e 
"ion'.' d .• "lIi,' .,1",,, ;;nd 11.'111 ' tt~ . < "1 '1'1 wei t n ""I ... 10 "I".,rd, "1 ~ "',," h' I \ • '" Io",,·!, 
.,11 ,. "'I': ". Ill" " II :' "" ~l n.', Ll""lJ L ", ~nl I". s and jUlIrnc: ~ <"If' 11'~ f orer'dlh~" ,," L uh.'I1!'" .\1. 
"Jill Iht' JL>rlfll~" \L Ildet1,tk~tI b, I ho )'.,,·,1 ,,~!, I wl"l", CT"I'''' 1<".1 r,,: I ,~ """~n,' ,III"l'(~d 
I rOIH n. \" r"UlLl) ",,,h, \t." lh.- ""I" nt· h .,1.,,', II' .,k,' rde ",,,,.~ 10 I h< J '\"""'~ d th,' ,h'1' H .1 
L' til "'u .,kJ '" "I d,)('ttnl<' n:cJ '" I, '~Inr~ . T h. l'UnI"i i \ C' Jt>,,,e t ;,1 j,. I utt,'lic""'d (" tI, '1'1., \ 
th,' 11I .• I,·r, "I "" ." '" " "" C\ ;, r ,·N ,. ~"tI IU" " L ," ••• n.1 krll "'Ii, '"u " \~"" ' '1'': ''11\1'- ,t' 
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I>,",~" on ",.J" r !. ' 'e,u.,,';("!.' ;:, .1",,,1 "'''''): " ,lh ,I> ' ''''' hl,~ oJ .OJ ., 1l1o"ui.,1 
ro'l" ",,·tt(, ,' ,,~, "I It ... ,) O1 I ~,1 "I IWm.'" " . .1,.", I"'"'' lI:h)"~ 1o ( 'I>n ,, ', hlt~.t i II .. 1 ~:, . 
(in"'oh,!! IW! I~hl 
nl,·, ,>11 ... ·\"," i,I,,~1 ,,, 'CI',~",'01 Ihe 1\ ",hI. II .,,, e' N '" r~dl c."" t1oc", "'p""cm~u'II1' 
"I,,, ... w,," 1U1l',1 '11t~" I" ,"I~ ,', ," " I~'<II" "', .11 Th. ,1 ,h,' ,,'h,.lur' I'b y,i.·"." 01.,,1,· Ihe 
.·"~i",,'I'''''·'I,, .• II) lb,' , .,1>'''''1 ",.,cI,·IIlt' '~' h,~,,, pl,),[.- " " .. A< i " II') '''''' <'~I,i"t'I)lh,' 
.--,Ik .. ,,, ,,, ,c'j",' ... ·"I' I~"h ILl) nil " , ',,,,,,,,,,, 11 01' hi nl} IOk""') ... ,,1 nI) "I""!! I) :o ! 11 I,:.. 
1"','11 ()""",,,,,'.1 h) .,lher" 
1 ... ".-1 In "rJ"r I" ,,',,"<"1I.1I,·.h ,I.-.,J ~"""J.: ",:" 'h """ 1,1,,,,,,1;1, ~ !ll~leri~1 
:fP'f'~n1,'W'1l "r [he '\ 'nl>o.>I "I h"m~" rc.l~mpl;on [h:<H,t:h ('10".[", bI,~ ... r rHn,"pr'-
( ;rtcoluL I \.1'/2. I ~(, r. 
110,. .-oil""it\(" "h"J h; "·f~,·"·,,r rh,' ".-,rld 110m ,., ,., '" ""ch C~~ Ihesr :tp,~'~nlnUl)ns 
"I", .,,,,,1;1 ,",,-J 'p'.,.,fj,. ~" bj ,·,1;' C 1"",li(,!!" ,n Ih.,[ Ih,' «"h"I"rl ph) "r,.on ,.,.1(1.· II,.. 
r.om ,,,,I b~( "1,,_,11) 'h,- t'" hI ",·r n ,:I, It· .11. w'" ,1,,,. : ph} ,"ow" A ~ i" In\ ",," ,':,h,m'l, Ihe 
.,,11 ,-.::1:.'1\ r'·pr'· •• ·"" h<>lh In) ""II r,lI1\lr\ld,,1I1 01 m~ "Ielliol) .,.,,1 rny ,tit·mit)." il h." 
be,'" ",""lfllo"I".I~, ,)Ih.'" 
" 
sn 'Til):\, .2 
I nlr,,<ludINI 
Mj f"rm.11 eh",,'~' ~r~ ill sp' red toy .lIId n)C'lI<"lk,1 an-und I h~ 5' ~IN'll l h cenlul) curi,,';1 ~ 
,·;,1>11,,'1 ,,, ,,I I h,' "i ,,,'I,·,',,, b ... ·,,1 " ry hI llio ~h I •. 11 ~'r ,M,·.11 (~ (Ibid" '" 1 'N2: I I). rh~ i!ln, or 
;) p.'rf Ormal\, " ; ,r f"fl 111> TlMr~l i \ ,'\ i lIil ,nil} IllL'I" :>1<><1 I h,' f""11 of I h,' an ""r~ 5 ,a~ m~ t~h' 
')I;o l ~' "~I I' !( ." ILli"",,I IL'l'fl Ii !>',,!!,' I h' 'I.,)!,·"" 1'1;011""". "I",h r\U~d"U" \" 1"""'111 
am) tli <pl.,)· .l"d "· ~:o ,,.lI,· S \\ ilh 110, ,'lInoSII> ,.1IIi n~1 "hi d, I"'" "rms HI a si rmlnr m~""rr 
II< "IL ""1'1;""<1 ,',h,I'.\,,,,, '1'1""1", ,·i"" ,'r 'I"" 11,,,.r-h ,,1 n'I" """'('''1'\.'11'''' ,·1 ~ 
pr"~L·!\t,\I'\ ' lI MI 1I,1,'1\li,." \" ~I~)!" ~ ~,·t d lI~rratLH" Ihus iiI' (n c~·rnrL.rtai>1I wilhin Ih.-
I>o:rt""",,,,,,· ~"'"f "r II 10 ,,· " tlw d"I'I:o)' IO'"tlh" ,.1 Ih"lInlw, 1I"':!I'" .",,1110.: ,~.r".''') 
cab, II~ I ~n' npp" 'rn.'I~. r h,':;'" I" 0 f "rills hn, ~ Ih" , Ix','" ~\ ~I"ficnnl '" 110,' d"\'d ul'""'nl 
I·r Ih~ booJy ,,1 " : 'I~ ". , "h"k 
1\1) .1r( "'''''' .,1." I"~,' (li,·I"fLn .. \ t),,· I~ .. ~ 1 .<~""llnny ~ ,~(" ... , ••• "''' C"N.I ""'l!-
Un·"fl1'l .. 111<'11. \ he t .... '''~ is \ ~I ",'J I, ,t 1 h r..,k I ~ cc' lnmu "i cali,,~ ned (JUGU.<.:11 ~Ihl a 
,i ~ 1\I t" · ,1,,1 "',-",<1 "r , "II ""., A, "" ,.,,),';-1 "f 10,'" III) II .... lo",,~ 'II"} .~,. \" "I':"~ $~ ,II, "f 
pfL"l~r~. ,I rl ,<I. d,'" ~ n"r<, il I uSI ral"f'. I ~ pI.~r~pn~rs ~nd h ...... ll-md,·rs. f/':,· I!;~' ul') ,.f I h.· 
t~'''K'' , id, :0,,,1 ,:" wd .,,,d 0 11,-'''''1) I"'~"(I ,,'1110 l~d'''''l,,~) ,,,.\1.·,,1(,,,.· .,,,..,. "",,1M'" It,,· 
11,,'atr~ .1 i< n nll ftt 'rd Wc""') nnJ \1< hi~l"ry.IIS "\H'ract"~ potcnll~1 aIlL'\\'$ r"rtt leI t>o: 
,,;,,\1 :",\1 0 'nl"'"I'I:ol<'d • T1 I"" ."., 
I h"", en" .Irm·let! 1111' .,. ~.L ""I "n I) ." "" ~j,., 10111 .• l~" " , " (h, .... d"".·"~,, "",I .>hJ' .. -r. 
"""fUn")! ,," tI< "1'n, r,c.'",~ ," 1""'r,let,,,· ,,"Iplur~ l...a:l~ ""'l'~ In a 1>.,.,1.. I~ 1.'~18nd 10,,, 
~ mUlah)" r"rnl. 'l'al;,1 d ,,, .... ,,,,,·,, :",J a """",,'1,' im"~~ Th"l<'~I;, h' .• ') ,,, ""I>t.~I""1 
ITlr"rm.l'''·'' 'I''' <"II ,,, _. ",",,1 ""1'''''''''''' 
fh,' Irad,I"'n,,1 "' .. ,1. In f~,,,,".1f anJ ""r"mlh ... I '''n''~'' ~'14"n'd (f! m~ "·~·r l. Tho' AII>mn. 
I h,' H.' ,. ',,,.·h I ... ,~ th,· { 11,.,··,;1.',,, .,,~ and Ihr I'r;" .... ,· I~".J.: .He d,s.. u;~"" ;" dC'Llii " ' Ih,' 
n"~1 ~'·~II;,.I1. fit<' ,','nan"", and ~,'r.,1l (""" "r "''''I..~ hd' " N·,·" u..".'tl " .. loin lit .. ~·31>i".·" 
"llIk Ih,·, 'h "I'!I. I" •. ,,,,. ,,,·r.,,,·,t "'tlt", I .... ·I .. .. ,~ i!"III" 
I' 
"The \",:,11 ~"IJ(JI\ pH' ","'Ill' " h"fln" n,' '''l'rld I (J h;!\'c " '.I',~..,,"tJ I \ \' e col !.-'!lOII ) < 10 r,J', C 
I ~ ,' h II,,· \Hi" Il l ••• '" ,,,,d I he (n lll pl"T~ "" ml "1 " I dClllC II!> t'H ~ "~,,rl '''lO'I,Il'' \I ,.,.1 d· 
(Gr"l'llhI;III 1'1'11' IH51. 
Till' n l'; (IS;')' l'CO I" nr IS or 1 he' <i \(.'" IIl h ~l' nt Ilr} ""n ed I(J m i'1'O.)r ~ pc:rfccr " orld. 
I), '1,1" "".! "")'''''' ''''It· ". I ~ cd • n e;1i" n~" " f "uri "" r,' , a '''" I 0, ul' Ihe """ I} <I. ",·c,,,·r.::..1 
" (Jrl d In mlnh.lure [. 'rlll lhl~ ,dn, ' rar1,,"ula,II' ,deY~ 1I1 (() ml "\1,, ,dc,'lion ui ... hal I 
U".I t ' UI' ;Ie ,II I ,dc_,1 I '"I" ~<~n',lllt)" ,)1 I he I hr~",l, or "') '"' ... " .,kntlt,' I h,,, c "pp),etl :hc 
<. <n},' lornluh" L !hl~ In. (J"" ','or\; b)' pOfHJylng thc jo.lmc. of Ihe ship"~ an ,;lc:lI>Slic 
""y:tgc TIll' 11\) 'l<' ",,~, r""',,1Il1'" I'-~Jn"'" ,h~1 'la' " I nfllJl'I'ccd :md ' n:'ped m)' ''''III~ "", 
rb., ~J '- IU I Ln I he' ",.e~"" •. 1 bon"". rile ~ 1"' Cl LIfe .,( tm.' ~LlnOl , I) ~dDmt' f lI"cllOn, 
.11')II'-'iH1,MI-. .j'.1 ('""I .II'l<" r h " ,," I)~ " lid ""pI "'LU~ "'v ~'.llIcl"IIl'" Jltla.>:h 01;11 '''''I~)' .",,1 
" n n,'11 ! ~,e~' In Ih,' IUnl l ul leila'. ,joc " Ill ,'m' and IllJ.li"< uf In I ~ 1I ~e>wr~ Tn c~ li ')g J 
,,,inl""L"I'J<' \I "lid ,,; "'} I '"Ii i j ", ,. \I\ln)w 1I" .. ,,,~h ,he .Ig''' , 
/ It Ih~ ,",,,1 "r I II,' ",1,',·,, 111 ""lIlu" dlu,h " ,' ,,' ",,,de I~' ~ u;kd ;IIt,,] a,,,,'mht.- Ille ",,,1 <1 I" 
'<'p res,'n l I he' ~ n\!T~ I' vi' f .. ,wrc. [0 piu u,c thc "v,ld ci1ro.'gh an arrJ'lg~",enl of n.l\ur~1 
.".,,' ''''',ilndll1",,"n;ll, ' II". "hJ'""""~ <>1 {'"II,','''''' "a, l"I' ,,-,,1ILe~ d ,'"1>"",,,-., ,,,,.dd ,>1 
Ill., un" """, 1Il,1.!" pn' ate, 1 h~ .. ·. Ibin'·, vf "Uri0<I I,' or wUlIderk. lmer' "Cf~ "ndcr.'.lood ~s 
.1 d ",,'Il' ,'rcd Jum 1>h- of ,*'J'" I, I ' h!<.~" r (j "" ' ''hi II \4'.12:'<'<) 
The le ,m <'11''''''1)' e",,"n.·· rd"" '" IH" II ~ I'kl'~ l,!'f"nu,u,,' huu<inj! ,,\1j ~'Ct, ", "" tt ", 1'-' 
., nl<)11l "'''",11 no ng ,)h) ,·~:s. Du nll ~ I h<" <ixI,'c nih cemury Rcn;,,<~;an"-' 11.e lenn ' thc~\ ,c • 
-<'It'f,d I" ., "" "'1"1.,1" ,,, '" <'. ""),,) ,<1,,",, 'j h~ " ~-k(f>'.'n TIl,",\rc " ""·.1t,·d )" !, I ILl '" 
( . ,,,,,,tt,, 1 n 11,11> .n ,lUncl I 5."-!, ",.i ,I "L\.lll ~'!T")S1I) cJb,n~, ;~ h~"I' e ," lIC,,,,,' larl/" 
cnou~h iur 1\1 0 f'Co!,!.' '" (111<", \ fk" 'I~" Gr,'~n~lIl ICAJ 911. 11 func' " ,n"'; lu '","""III,e 
",:nd 1'1 I! ... "'Ll ' ",,,'. ,..h " h , ', ,,,1<1 !'" .t t'1''''h""Jcd, t1J;d~"',,,,d ,"" Ih~" ,cd ;",d 
IIWmOfJ i <·d I",~~n and !," , uf ,h ,' ,(""'Oll'\'.' " ( r~ ,"'~rih.:d in (he Ihc~trc. "h id. ,,,,, 
I "II vf 1.1( It- 1",,\,· , ,",'n( .• ]"i" ~ I>I'J'" I, H _"".I "" I h,' "II" .h," ,c> c II Ih" 111",,1 .. <' c"hi',,-"l 
,,,,,d~ ,.-f"'C I "'~ IO lh ... pl . ln~I ~. I' ,,~, ,I ' ,sion " f lh{' " \)f Ill ~ n d 01 nJlUrc of lh, ng' ;"~n 
[ rvm ~ h~, ~ I" " I ,h .. " .. " ,mJ .. ,, ;. ,lna' I",,· "he",' id,' ''' ""'fl' npl,,,,,d and 
,k:n""'!I.<I~'! ( lh"" lwl ( ;l cl'nhdl I"')~ . '!~! . 
, " 
M~ lun. Illk,! ('" "".'!.\' i, h, •• :.1 "" " , U ....... ,I} • ·., ."U'" "r"~II"d I>~ 1-1" hp ~l." IIh.".·, 
made bel .... e~n 1625 10.3 I. Th( 5ymm"ln~~1 cilbiM'1 h~s d<Jl)l"5 ..... hich Op(n and ' t'nl 
rll" h ... d. ~" ... ';11""" h' Ill<- dr ..... ' Ih.,' m~ h .. ~';' , .. rn~ M • ..,h,el I: \1,," 1<:"' ," 11<:<'1< "" ~}. 
b}l:r .• 10 I ,,'" Ihr obJoi'<:I!i oolkclrd :md Ih,' I.t:uu'~ 'tH~lrd 3\ Iht fnd. 
'1 ht f('OIUI of Ih~ ",nt1,,~nl h ~"nl"'> 1,.1prr lhe:ll ..... h.lS ~I!>O mr:oti. ~tfd tht (onn of m~ an 
"l"'~S M)' ("Sl·in.,llt,n "ilh Ih~ p,l' ...... rh~al f r I .. ~~n <I"",,~ rI1} I"urlh }'~.lr ;.~ .'" 
""("·'!!f".iJ",I1~ ~t "d.-llt. 0" a J' .... "'~~ 10 P:uis I "as ",IrodUCfd 10 Ih~ pa~ ,hr:ltrt 011 its 
f""n ,0<" "all I".·.·.: ,,.,.1 '" " "on,:"w,"hl"IM'r'""P "".I Ih""'f~ IM"~ I ... I"I~, ... llh,' Hlp "r 
rhr CUI CIIII,u..<\('mhl ...t m,m.lI"r~ I h~.IIf" 3".1 ,"f.lld my own nf(U~ nn8papfr Ih~alrr /1.1) 
Illlere'l III lilt 1,~p"", 'h<"I'~ ha~ '''''l!''., .... ,J ,,,,..I ,",I';"I~J ''',~' Ihi, MI-A l''''-~n'l 
Th~ Ihtarre ;s J 1~'\I"crf,,1 Jnr lal'l",. I I~ I~'" n (I' "' "cl ",,)il; dar ,.~, fro", I!~ li"'11.",al)} 
."lIl II' 11I1~j:UI.1 1 1 ,',' (~;I, h \ Wi! <hi Jf 1 (192 r. Th~ Ih~,lI.~ I~ a Ill' (n'5<:"I''' \\ orld ",~r" Ideas 
~n d r~m~lIc~ II) 1'1 Jyfll " \11 .m,J elm' •. > ed I" :m :",d'fll'·e, 1l1e 1 h r~1 .;'::01 eOV mlll",,""1 
,,,·.II~ ng~lIq 1 "" ,It II 'I" " "'11 <~ 1\ h"II' , 15",,1I} ", l)fes~cd ;.l,-,,~ may b..' an nas.8cr~lion 
of n t'r) d,I)' lif,· TI,,' ,h tJlrr i~ SIII-nln"ani in ,,"nil< <.>I":t rdk<,("", ,.r Ih.· suelal lii"e nf Ih(" 
1I.;,t,Jk -<"\ ~<"':' ,Ju" II~ I h,' 1,1<1 ""IIIU,)' ,11111 Ih .. , an arl'n:'l'ri~l~ 1001 in "h.ch '" rdlecI IlIr 
h~rrall 1't'S of m~ ~nc(~'('If< or 1\ h"'" <'(>"U- WOIe pan of that ,,,,d"'nct' 
Th< I'atk" Ih~Jrr~ "~~,, r~t1~cllOn of Ihe ~)('icl~,,, !lith cr,-:iled • dr",.nd for II,.. 
1'"""'<'1;'",, Ih.11 (h.-~ " "h,'(\ I" "C'" '-1 he In.,~"t' i< all ,"I'·j!.r.r~-d 1',\n Il f so,.-iel) .• 11 
"'l'r«,;oll "r it an,J <,'Il"Ht ,,( J:lI,dlll~ It. II (""ClionS I.' e~ r-('('" soci al ,'"IH"~ ,,,,d '" 
,1~!emUnf Ihem" (M~.I tr 1 '17-1 .240/. I n ,he 1700s Iht' En glhh S(:' l!f pro, ;d~d Ir.d,I"'n,,1 
HI"«' d.iUl," rur :I I"nll<"d 1\ CJhh 1 :111<111'11<,-,' bu, ,,"h 11\" Oil"" "f .1,.. (",10._<1 n~1 Relololllon 
.. ""'" Jud."n,·~ ~:\)se :<101 imt'f<'Slfd It' Ihe old d()qutnl dl 3log\l~ lhr ... " allthrm ... 
drIJl"nde<;! xl",,,. :1.11 <'nh'H' auoJ hl~h",.._.1 b .• l1k "p,,,)(I,'S, 1:M1~ I~\j ... r Ih ~~tr<, PlJbh~helS 
11(), ... ,~h"J_ 
)O,,",,·;·S 01 1:'1,1""",IIn a".1 .·XOlf~ rand ~ "t'fr " flo'li sub;ttlS plu~ rd OUI In Iht foml 01 ,h~ 
pape:, I h"~1 r,' )Jlu'/o-'f- ~" r,!.-r. "nd 1 ""JII!.- of /", TIl<' ;,d. (",urv" .. J"''''''', I' • .'.~.' lll' 
11 .... #r. a",1 ... 11, """"., ... "Jlh .he ""~a" ... ,, su,h ~s SIIt'II, drpIC:I~d , h~n"Oes of the: 
lIla.vd!oIlS I Bald" iii 1991 19 '. On~ln~.in ): '" l:lI);land lilt r'al"'! Ihral Ir rll1''T~d In the 
r orm l.r ~ 11"·,,lm' "I ",o,,"lIir 0', .. 1""ng ,'O'i''',,'r .>CI()IS Irnlll ~ ,'U ' h'n! 1,la~ \Vh,lr not 
"(fl,"',III} I'lIl>h~h ... 1 . .,.. til <JUl,. !h~ IJ..'a of eurhng Ihe fit"rtS OUI "..s SI><'a t',mcr, ' t<l 
.11Id "'lIh Iht a.:1 "irrinllng a lie" rapt. til> p.odu~r "",,,']:fd 8) Ih" 11I1"'I("l1lh ~"II""," 
Iht 1I;1; .. r tI\'·.II I .... ",.,~ l.r"H~1 1 ". ~Oi!l>t"r pIal .. " " trn,·mgs. eo]ollr " ~s addtd by hand and 
I~I'" '" " h SI,'IK,k 'I h~ p~pcr I hell,.., "a~ a '-'t'''''' e d<'lm~" .e' '-'-'~ lJp~I' un '" I he lan' .1) 
,,,,d ~ (ol h:~ r al>ll' II> 11ll" ",J.II, II, ""I"',l:",C" I ~ ... "') Ii", in the rt"<.·i)rd~ of prod u':l ion in Ih" 
h\lnI~n th"~1 ,,' of I ~" 11 ,n,· t,'~ntl\ Cl' nIHr~ I"" ; 00 I hal OIh",." L~ " 0111 d ha\'~ \'an islwd 
'"" ,'(,< ,ukJ, r ll ,' ,,· 1 "1'~ ' d, a "''' ,1\, ... 1, h", ,. left 'I> al nlL>'<1 <:ornpltl C pi':lo,;;,1 re(.'"ord oi Ihr 
11 r.;l hal f of the n Inrl,'cnl h crnl Ill) 'I .. g~ aClor~ , C"<I",,,,, ,,,,d ""e nef) ( Ha l<l" i n I <)'):!: 2() . 
, . 
_ . .". 
1\1) !""f"''''' i , slm" 1I"I lon;; ",," tI,,· I'''I'C' Iht'Hlr~ '-u""I""" ", a "apahl,' (<) r m~l ...... s"ilHlJl<" 
plalform on wMkh 10 ,"on " ~y n:lfI-:J III CS and ",·c,,~ct Ih,' ",'~s pla),.,d h) Ill ) ~nC"S I ()f,~ ill 
"" 1I1l~)I' nati, ,. 11 """"." 1"111" Ii ""I 'I "ri ~, ''''., "') i "'nl'r~, al ",n of I he ,:()lln'l~d fa, ', ' ""d 
th~ Ihc:"I " an IIl,lrun'e"' alL, ,, on g "~,~I\C; for ,'r~JI" e li cence. 
l "rlntin~~' o! , ,-d 10., 1.1r~e nl,'111 ow of Ihe jm'rc'~~d popularil}' lnd d~ntalld for pl ~\'in~ 
,· ... d, \\ I",::h " ''1 u, "',1 " "~,, 1,,, II I 01 ",),,,,,h .. ' I; "" i M,''\ 1 '''1n~ I 'H l'l 0 I J. Onl: in~ 11 y 
I~b ()f ,,'usl y hand dr~" 11 and painl,·d. pil yl njl. c~rd5 ",·r~ of Chi n .~' on gin d~(in F. bad., 10 
'}f,' } AD W,~~lhh >c ~ 1' ''''( 11 '1: ' nc,,·~,,'d lI"'I><.>I~II Ii,,1 fur lila" I"" ... h"',, (),, ,n,d !II", 
,'xposed Ih' pin.' 'n ~ ('ards I,) a ",der a" dll·n<:~ . Pnmmakinf. pla~ ed an Inll'onllfH ro le in 
d i,~ ll\in~lin ~ in f",,,,,.'1 ;"'" th ro ug h I hal ,,"hich ""~ r~pn·'entrd on Ih~ ('ald, Rd i ~;ou, 
,c"n,,~'" ph) <e , I' ed "' I" l)p~~""da 1m Ih~ im I h. lnd .ducalio". na llm,a l,I: , 1""" "ical 
, a:i,,· . ~" ~'~ rJl''' y ~nd ;, ".",n()"" "C're 1Ill'",n c~I',,·scnl ,·d. r;lpldl y rtrt'"I"ted Ihruu~h I hI' 
"lI c"I ,,,,, "Il'"n l"' :l l,,, ~ . ~ e:o '0.",1)'.'" pi-,ycd :tlllllll",n:1nl p.w in IIotrndu<'II' ll p ',l\ ill ~ 
card~ 10 \h,· wnl f",r.1 Ih,' t' ,1S> Ih;~I~h III,' jOllntep undcnakcli by ('onquering wlllle r;. 
"- ,,T "" II~ m.~ ""d It} I"i~., 
\ '1) "" " ",lc'TI:, 1 i n I'I.,~ i r.)1. ~"fd, <I",,, ,., I rom 1',,,, h tI,~" :1 gen~y ill Ihe dnd0i''''~111 of 
pflnl an,1 from a l'an";IIIM r.mlil; int ,'rc" iO) c~rd' MI' )l.r~n~mol hc'r M~) . 'J reg~br 
"ml~,· ph J "", 10,,,1 '''' 'I UII "J "''''':' p,,,. ~, ,,1 pia)",,, I: ":ord" wh"h ,~". ,." a, <:"le11al "I1J~nl 
on "~r~~nd "1<1 : ~. I< " 1111111' , <" Ii I a. ". Jnd lh ,' ,,'nst rllCliotl of a hQus,· of rlros " er~ g"lnr' 
rll'" ,·",·"u' '''', ed ,,,,,I,, luel, I "k-"' '' ., """ Ill} " ' ~'''''\:''1!'3'''! I ''''<: '' I.' I'L"",!! I",,,,, 
lJ s.:: ir.,1!~d" ith TMC p!.lymgc."ds. th" , history ns rarly pri med maile r Ine,1ltd l perwll,,1 
P"{'~ rl'p,c~~p(1 n)! (;"''' h IlWIIl"'·". I "1'1'"",1 I h,' I r:"t, lwBal 1"",1",:: I"ch",'l"" or " 'd,, n ~ . 
" h,d, "as u-ed I II Ih~ prod 11;.'1, <>11 "I ~nrl) 1'11.'1"1'. cnd.' . 
" 
D \hi" 
Ea ' h ""'I" 'q'''''''"I<"(1 I ''''-'~ '(luln of ""por\Jn\ ,"OJ ~g"s " ,d .hou cd so me of Ihe 
,,, ,omshll' j) "olld~,~ ""~')lllll~"'d hy c\l'lnre". /1.-1;,1" gd' e ~ ,,""S,· o[ 'as,,, • .,;, of t h,' 
II '" lei ~I"I cn~hbl ~'pl<),; fi ~ "a'; on' 10 ("o lllpr(h~nd Ihe ,'\Iell! of !h~i1 PO" N. \V hile 
" "lI)~ ,)f th,' c'~' I ) n 1 3p~" ,' ,e I" , n:< ... g~ I,,, ,,al purpo" .... , """" we'" i n, d~r"'."; \ c 
P"'1""C" "",I ,1"'l):",,1 ro, <"<,lk,·Hlf'. ~bp" Ill' Ik~ .i'- I ~~nih ~lId 5C\','nl,'cn,h "~n"' r, WCf~ 
, OIl u~,l (()r ,lwlI r~L""( ,)( "" ,,1('1111 r,~d n", a dn,( faull;) • nd ,ht, I .. ",a"n", nI" 'h~,,. ~ x ;'kn~ ~ . 
(" ~nogr:'l'hn' c han",1 Ih,' h,""'c"~ ,I> "d 1 '" Ih~ ~n'l h. t\C\ er !xf ()f~ or sinc~ ha~ 
L:;ofl(lg'''l'hiL' 11l.II~n31 b~"n ,,) "chi) emtJell',hed .b ""h,' ~g" of Ihe n"".,'~ilou, 
I K~",e,h! ';141; 10:;), 
Map, "I ", "nal-k I!lc' f)'~" I" k,...,rlll.' pan 01 th e p,e"."t. The" l"01l)OIe (he ,,, 'em~lan,,· 
,,' Ill.' . ullu r~ IIlal c''''~I~d th~ 1I1 ( W,")O"I I '.I').\' I). MOll''' ~II' h<1U} 'he" "liT h,)) s' Ilf~JI"1 Ie·C.'. 
l""""" JJJ(I I'"rl;al; I "" (W Q<~I 1(9): 2·1) K """Ied ge \If a ",ap ;s ~ '10" I~I~,' "r Ih w(Jlid 
th ~l p''''I''' ' ~d Ihal ",JI" 
"I aI" b<oramc i\ w"\'~rsal 'lI~l aphor for i ."ropean ault.orily '" (he Ne" World (Vi Clod 
I <I'J.\: 2 i. Nal n'" A "'c"ftC"ln' 1 Of e .\3[nl'l<-. wne "vt i nd LO"!ed '" m~p;; ll1:t<.1c by 1::11 f[)r<'~ ns 
' " Ij,~ "~' c·~,"h all,1 ,~, ~ "'e~" Ih , ell! .... ,e, d~ 1l101l,lml; ng Ih~ I'0WN ("I n''g,aph~r.; had 
("\,,', " h~1 the) wi,l,,',1 \(J rt'l'fc,enl . 1 he eMir ,"n(lg,aphk ;magr." ~lIow"(' \h~ unku""'n 
" ... ,, ' r", Ili I", r. ~,,, .. , go. k,,., 10" ,'~ " ,', e p',,,,,.,),, I i" (-:t""!",, .," 'c' II " . ' I "n"; n nnd 
~r.:l"lr,· lltfe in a'mOle ~oun l,i~5 oftfn loo~ed b;rop ... :~". [)c·ta ils su("h a:; Ihe,e felleci "n 
,,;,,1,' d Y'" t: etf,"1 '0 ""I 0111 ) dOd' n~nl hili '0 ,'Oil ' rol 'hcsc d"la nl lands (Wo"d I 993 . .!). 
te'l} IN' of 'H.1P,' .. <"I",., I" l il .. '" hi) ,1<'<"<lt,,',,<I: hll"d ,·"I",,,d ~(llkd"bI~ "'~P' nf !h~ J~e 
"j thr rllaf\~ l lou.~. "hp, .",' ",d,,1 in the ,'onstfuchon of;", iderl! it) ;In;! in Ill)' Pf,lCI IPI 
.... v; J... tile, "of", ""t ," II , to H "",', I ," "I' ' " ,~'" "",I ~,., \)!' aph ic':,1 pl""em""! ,)00 I he glnh~ 
bUi .110.0 ta th,· rouw.' ~"djo llrnc} , IIlId~f 1;I~rn hllhl." ' :lO;OU< dCOljna!io!l~ . Mal" h,,,"~ 
I"',·,, "III L "'~ I" lid "I<''' I,' 11..- '''' '' "" ""II ,,,,,,h Ti c, nj' ,", <Ii, n,,' Iw'r; '''gc T h,'} ,~" " a. 
IX' " ,'ri II I SOmL','> j n I h~ <'oll .q,,,,·linn (l( flI) Id~nl i (). The p foce,~ or "e; ~~I i ng, en I ar",ng 
.mtl v"crl J l'pin g w,'I; on' of m",p' Iii<' art',,, ,eln ",,1 10 "'} on ~in ar,' I" ghl; ~hl,·d. Ii." 
"I' ~"nl'n,,' ,II g rx " I;" g '''''I'' I h'" e " 'pe ri "'posed olher map, and Cfc'31Cd a p<' r50" al m~p 
(,·nr"ting !h,' ~ i, (iI"rll;" I ha \ ( III ,'on>1 ru.:t;"g rll) 01"11 i denli!, , 
r.l l'lI'I~" "n,' n ,<I .1CI'ic\ c(1 un IlIJ I" UI \ he Jr,'d' vf u "c~!,l"r"o.l k'nI"r.' ., ".1 Ihc" 
, cr"'~I1"~ ill "'~ """'~ "lIIlnl''''h'd:" 11",1 "hlt·), ,, ""\.1101"" and unr'<nlihdr in lemu 0i 
I h~ ph) ,ic ~I j~I'm,'Y. Im:k n.,k,·n h} III > . ,ll~,',ln" 1111" r",,', ~.1\ INnl.-,r) M. ,p< "f ,,"ei and. 
for ,",~lIIpll' ,"dud,' ,,~c of 1110 "'0)'., fJnl,,<li~ C<1lkcli(lll~ of :;Ca n:on.;l~r, such :,~ 
- I I,,· ~1 lim 0, t>" I ...... "n"" " I I )' )~I ,,,,,I J ,,,I~ LI' ~ hy Urk I LI'~ " '''''''nl~'''" "r lh"'H w ~ rl" 
Hill .oCt"cpl"U ,'5 fan I Ken s,·th 19<11 :~21->1 Th,' ial;mGlc "_,k"" "'~ i~ l rl)" uncxplNcd 
IllLI' fl" ,·.,I,n!' I",w ,m., ~",.'I '''" 1.,\.,·, ,"~, ,,1ll'1I I),,' \L1I~"""'1I " ,""'''>LIII,-rnl M""lln, 
"']11 ,"('nI~ d nil ~~,I Y m.,>", .1 I,' ') tUb, )I< "f ,-h."" .,1Id rcprncnI lh,' IlIIk~N\ n, "\I'.'lld~.1 by 
II,,' Iollm.,,' "".,~''','I I '''' n,,·) I,·"" h\ ~,~ " "I:,,~, . .J ""'''P''''{l"' "I l!i,' (a'lIilJ",. "lh'lI 
1'~,'uh'1I" O. ,.rr ,n 'c'''W ""} '''111,1 \/",1 \ """uP'" "J n .. he~J,. Cld T he' h.,rp~. fo, ,'umpk 
" ,e.' III< ""Ie, . ,-"",I" ",-, " ,,,.,,, ', 1",.,,\, ,,,,, II " " " h, ~."h "nJ «"'-'''. 1>;,1 , .... "'~ ' . ... , glr" 
daw, cond" ~<I'JX' II" la,1 (f .('O"r~ ~ 19S2:178) 
III Ill) work ( h,,",~ :<I 'I',(lpri.'I~" m('lIl'I~r~ from lh~ c~OIic land, MpicI(J on ~"rI~ lIl~p~ dS 
.... .-11 ,,111~ I""th,, hh h '"; ~ "" ' ! cr,,,,Jblh"" j,"I""',,'" I", ():", "I II,,' ''' 1~'1(h;, (ju,.,n" 
" 10,'" III; p" t, m .. 1 g r,' ... ~ ".,IIJf.,lh", \! ~ ",' !I,'J. ! lere ,I ,,~S hel i~'-e J I h~t (he ," \"T~ .• ~" 
1"", " .1, ,·"nl.,""·" ,," ",- nl II ... "",.1 r,. .. k""'" ,.,,, I ~,,~ ""1 u,' '''" ", ,,J,. 1-, p:", ........ htJI'll'" 
,1II,i ~,\lIcc{,'(' agl~eJ th"t Ihc' prdi,-."",'111 ".1 ' not 1 ~") find the ",ldl!fe !'oul to a\"'id heing 
C;oIC II I" ,t Au ,nn~ II ... , ; ,,,,,,, .• I r .... l, ",,' II ... I""~' 1 " ""' :\~<' I"~ "c, ,~ I "n _~ ,,,,,I<, Ih,'" hO 
\lo.'und, t h,1I tr.,\ ,' I kd III a p.,,1.. ('I 200 .m" 1 h~ !vl"I;,m;OI" ",rtic. " ~ m"".q uc loo~ in ~ 
.<11"",, 1 "',~,,,hlll'~ ~ "1"",1' "I tid,,,, "it.ch """I,ll-II it, I'"') lr) ";,l,,,~.1 ",i l n" 
I"'" ~ rf ul \ ,,.; Wl'!\l dec kc in ,i< ! II,,, ;,, I"h,' II 1;,( ~ C,I:llIan ,rocQjji Ie . which n"u,i ,!teu in 
Ilk' 'a,,, I or ,·,1 .. p( ( ;'" ,HI" "I'I''''''II,I! II ""Irl !!" 'I' 1 h,., l, """! ,,,hi ,O.,f (III,nri ('''''' , I)' 
'I he' B,,<hllh,SI\· , .. , Iln'l\ " h)o! I"n? " ·I .. ,,llnU> s~"l.c ... lin nl r:, IOIl~ f ~1l~S J lld (h~ 
( "('y"=>",, \l.,,,', 1" ". I"" I."~,, .. I n~h- III "I (h,' II '" ld "C I ~I" ILl! "I' III "Ill' 111""1,,·,, .,,,d 
I \l c'nI)' poumk .\ 'j), In.,lcnI.,1 f rt.';t' ~, ,mdf,I( h,'. J<,umt) ,o;J 10 i hi n" " her,- Ih(' J ','goa 
",,,1> ." ,. I" ," tTl III )',.,1 III 11 ... ( 10, ,,",,' ,,,,., ~"'} .,nd '" III~ i Ill;'!!' " .,11 ,"" of In,- n., lip" 
IJr~ p",,~ h~' c' lant b~"11 ~','r~d ." r,-pr"'CIEll1t "al,'r In "II ill :h~ f~'1II1li ,\O,m,. Ihe 
,,'a . ";lIdlll~ ,,1<''' ' (h"llLj"~ Ih.,l ,,'J> :.11 ,,'" III ""~H'" II "wrt'~ I<)I->~'I'''h 
- \\ c' h;,\,' b<,:~,m III h"lk J~,,,n .,1 ""h.,i. \>,,<,1.1""11' -II ~ sour'~ c,f,mptl"II"'1l .onJ "I re-
"" l'Il{iclH. :0 <·",,,,1,,, '''~ ""'e' HI III ",'''~ ,I", lx,,,, I'"' d \ .1' ~ " ·,,oll II~ m,.d" ",," (I )"~!,<II 
1'lbC1," ,. 
Ll 
Th, . ~.'Iion h hllK('r ... ·J "il h Ih.· m.""",·ripl .,.,J .... >tIn '" ,.n ",11\'~IIt·., i" III} ""r~. '1 he 
, ,"l''''''~ 1o, ,"~ Ih~1 :, ,'0."', I'()()k ~"Uo;le < " J,S('u"lStd .... ilh ref t Fence 10 Ixxlk ~ rtl .~\~ ,l!Id 
SP~l ilklll) Ih,,<e " hl> c\!""rc In<' l'<>Ok J ' ~ )vtlmq '1 ~., non-<:oon l1<N~ f',"115 Ht' 
1' ... • ... ·,,'.·,1 <n(h ~'II\O" ~' 00U .Hk11he .. "lIl'ic~e T~e I,nuttd ed,{oon boo~ ' pr<'>rluc ~d 1'01 
11l1"prOjrn llll" mrlll> "·"'I'ltJI,· ,10,' c,,',I'·""· 1I1 vi h"",Htng ~I) , I r~.u1i <l:: 1'<)(, .. . Ih",u\:h .~" 
UI'I.",ul ,,' r foron~1 M ) ~ll>, IIUS 111,1) tit" , IlI.lSi rit'd as llOO~ s in It'nllS oj Ihtl[ f"ntrion n ~ 
n,lrrJI j\ ( " 10 I .. , IN,I '1 he) , ,,"I .un 'nl ~"J ,11 '''11"_1 ' ' ~ ,no,'I:'"' "nd ,"J,hN of I,,) t''' t~ 
1"'1"" .",,, ,,,1 r.1., 'puw ,I) I h~ f(lm, o!{ll>' \I <loden slructurt'O! lh~ M. 
'1 h( uMm''-€rirt ,< one o f tlle Nd) 1",-,1. fOlln ' .... hich 10:0 .• inwired and <h"""d dC.llr nl< 
"uhi " "'~ " ,". ~ I )"~ ,,, . ,II) d.-, m'''~,1 b) "",nk~" h" !M,mtd Iht'u 0 .. " m"n"k'npl ~ Iht) 
.. ",~ lale' h :: us:hl nnd ,'o l"' lI1i ,<ion 1» pn"~l r 'n~i,idll:,I< 'Il,e dl""''''''I~J tn~n""'·nl'l ... 
'" '' • \ " H' ,roo I"..>I{" U! ''' '' ' "," " I ~"n" 1",1 ~" (I I the h"t",) and d,'\ elol"""nl of LuroJX":llI 
P'" n lin ~. Simi I,ll Ie Ill' ,a (> , IIcl ~, h ~ndl~'int~d m~nu<cnp!~ ,,~«' nOl rrpn.xlun-d '" 
nlUh ,pic, ;. " d "CC .e .,,1 '" ,\ " 'II r.'II' ~ ,'urll,,, ,,, n;: 1",1 ".'hly d'"("{lI .1re,' , ... ,11 gold an.1 
., ,I Oil" ( K<lI h~ lll'C l ~ & G I. 5~ I ~)b: I 0" 
. \" ~ .. ,;"npl c of ~ m.lIIu <~"P' rrmn {he Ne" \\ orlJ ,. Oil .. fmm /Ilk ~,,"U d)l "'.0: I> •• cl. 1<> I):" 
1'"" ,ln·"lh """"") "I". I: " ""<,,,1 ~" I' 1".wh"'1: ,/1,..1 H,~!or} .. nd m) Ih "ere: dispb)c t! ill 
.. :Onll Ina! c(ll..ld I", tRl"mJII) 'i~u.,I0<;('d Th" 11 r".I'lIOS(' "3' III lIIal.,' Ihe "",tln 
"·,,,,,,,,hn" h"; ,, ,';' I .... ,,'I!, om "}<"!I, tIJl.1Ilgh Iht """ o f I>rililint and s'mple colm,r<, 
,'r) ,;iH!i, n~ <·1aril~ of ":IJj:t'S ~nd "ih;-:",I COllll"",I;Ol1" JX"rf ~<'I') ,,,nd IU it, fU""'lOll 
.\"\ \ I:". h, <.l o.,e~ ,!1c'I""luJ:"" . .... J 1''''''''< "rr~ """'J,I,·,, II' til<" h'~ I :111,1 (III ~~rt ai n 
,,,",.,,~,,,,,, III,·", .. hoc,h" n.' ,,,ounled 011 .. ~II~! R("O! henllt"g & (ju~ .• I'./'Xl ' I I I·. 
I I", ",.., 1"",,, "I I~",~ ,, ~ , <I"," " Il'; ':I,' J a< 1M 1<.'\0.1. a.' <c' ~ n hundl~d : car< ~,~Q ~ I ~rti ,I '. 
I'hilo<oph<.-,". '!C 1<' nl"l~ lind hooL dC'1 ~ n~" I II(tI to , Ij;tll "n~,· I h,' I~\<)~'~ I>,H '''~farhi, 
I",,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ! : .. ,,1.11> Ill} ' 1.< ",od 1>Oci 1<"")0'\ LI ull of M~ J OIC:I ptQ ~,,("cd Ihe (",nilnl 
1.. 11('\\ n ""<"onkJ lIl('("han,,· , ! l .... ,\L "1 I h" II" n""1I11I ""111111) (On" ~ ~ , 1'1')<;: 1 .'ill. H j ~ u~ 
vr .... olt ,n~ ,r,,,, "," hl ,1I"'"'''1~ h, ' 'h"OfI eo Mo I hroll ~hQl'1 : he c<'nl I''; eo. Vohdl". 
h,,, C kt'n ",,'d in l~, ... h ill:: a lI~wn;)'. tll., I",,~ a-l rCll<l lllil' "I In"tii,.. 'UII' ,', ,. _I , n}! ...tcrel 
... >de "" d 1 ~1l' ''J: fl"I ""~' 
1" II .. · 1\\ ,·"ti'" h ... ·"1 .. ') I lor I~~,~ II." I" "~"'<'<C" (mill I' ( .... mH' ,,<'f (If onformalion !Q dn 
"d.'p'"tole arl n> ... hu.H. I h~ h""d Ixwnd l'OCl~ h ~. 1!i"'<'ltS("d II. IlOp,,1:t,;t}' p"fl,n,IH,I) 
"moilS arti,:, a.' " 'f hidf ro. " ' 1,,,1 "rod ani",\' '·\1'1\" .... '''11. It . fOl'" '. I'''n~t>lt'. fl .. ~ I "'t'. 
~ I\~ '" s ... ·l't, hi .. ,., mll' .di \("11'1 1 11:") n,lI"l'o r.lUon, and 01'1' " 10 <nlllllpit a nd ona» 
ph).hnlOn. SOIl1(' '''.\Illd ar~lIc Ihal {ht'r.' ,< J ("Qnt!llu'''~ inl(lkuu •• l :1110 1'0;><'1,,·,,1 ",h',o:'I 
,n Ih,' ,ci r <.>1 Ihe I"", ~ 11\ {[u , ~::,. ,,( ,nt<',,, .. , 3'w:l cnml'~tt'l ' ~ch"olO!l~ . nul" hdhn lhe 
I~)n~ ",I! No.. "I"" 01>", ~~'" '11 II .... ~i.·, """"'.,11) ",I"""·,,,;! t "w,,·. I h~ .1rl'51 " iii rolll ""'~ 
t" fi ".I in th .. I~ .. 'I.. t ,'m~1I .,n OCoJl'<'1 (">1 ,nfinil r l)C">Ss, r; hloe~ ,II "h:c h t.~ e~pr,'" ,de,,,. 
tl,>ol..s 111.1'- ""'(Uf in difr.',,:111 forms flUm Pollm siu 10 ublrt ~ '7~ , "all p'r"·,, ~, 'i">:""ll 
"n, ~, " f "'r) larl/" d"", .... ,,.>n. I .. ~ ,· n •• ,,~h I.> " ...,11 ... _,Il 111ft ',,~h. "",I pt·rf (.1[111 in 
I llfl"J.~·r 1'1')5'1521 " i:~ tkfi",hull .'>1 a book d()(,5 nOl nt'l:~~SJri I) net'd 10 Ix- reSI "c'I,-d I" 
Ih,' end", r""" II ,'~ n Ilk hkl,· ",,,~I,. '"hkh ...... d. IJf ,·"nJ. <.>r ""II P'~<"~' T h~ s(' M,' 
,.nl) "Ie" a5p<\.-ts 01 3 hools d .. timl,on and ,I .S d,ff, ,-nh ;()ma~ ( a s;Il~le. <Imp:: 
• .." ... ,,, .. ,,, ~ht .,,' .. 11n' ,·"",t,~""", '''' :" 1,,, ~ I>t",l I h .. ",-.;1,., t, lh dO"'lIlalll txo\.>k r oml 
til''' ," ,'r fha,· at\: 'Jno-.cs s haP<''' th;" JI"I,SI'S bools ,'a" 11\),,(" ~'" to ,,~ pol) !tOI" m,d t"ld 
"t' "." h h.",·, " .. ,. ,,, ... ,v,l- ,,,' I •• 101, ,,-,,,11,. ' '''1'-''1' ,It", ""..... Othl" url..l. II ni-' ~ ~" 
I>n (>nJ Ih, ..... -1\.-.11 I<>m, 01 ~l-..d ,'\. ;;1': I "J,' t-.y\ t>l .... h or ;V,h,1 n ..,f d.-..; unw .. ,s ,It.d ... ,nb. 
rio" "-".It",, """ ,',"In 1~~,~ 111,-,,, ", tc", ... n 1 .. - '1'''':.,1 m,', ~I\'~r ... "I"',II I"·",,. It"\~ 
"I>;"'I\" S,'wtb hal" then "", n ,m,·t('"l;1J n ~ (I ~ah t i" s ,n 'n~" ph~ 't, ~hl~ and lh," I un'lJ"" 
,' •• "1""",, 11",~ .,00"l I ,Ii,,,,.' (':""'<"t l.-",,· ~'" .. _,,~I ,,,,,,,,,,1 .... ",II Mil "A,l,-<"""'C III 
r,'.1.1I.1~, r. slu" j"jjli"J I,,·: I' .·,'It ,h,' Ii t .. ;~ phmf_, ur !".-h' .... U p"r"" M Ir .... p.ut, .. ", " 
"mol"''' ' ! O,,'\"c: 1 ')<l;,- 1_'" • 
11,.. LIt.-" "I rh,' j,",m,·\ i. " h,. I'n·"-,,l u. til<' ........ h.·(n;,~ 1I '$:~iu , Ih.,\ 1J..r.A 
l' •• , "I'~,.,., thl' J' 'u~,~) (.! ., ~t,,1' and a ht ... ~1.. -I., l ,- ,1 ~hlp " .. . , Iltt' 1 ..>\\ ard~ 8 Ik,., I .• n l ~m 
h-_"""" "j,':II' r.-".'d", "_,' "'"fI,'r HI "to", dUn'U(m \" 1, III""', l hr h,.rll.,,, ,~al":Ol' It' 
"" 'f,,,,, a,,,I,I,,· 1,'\' In,,1 '~,1 \I,"~ "~I ,," bn"1~ it. hon,,'" I{' us r .... tK.nll"'S 'n'.· ..... ,l 
"n d '" '<''1",,,,., "'f," I R", hl-nl"'I~ .111.1 (; It " 1'Nt->: lIQ. "~ .. J-k "o1(st h""I<'H W , ' h~,,,~ :I, .... 
",pI",," ,:,,' b,~.I..."" ,I",)'~J""""'~ III II<'r ...... 1.. I -\ \C' - III ... h"h a sho., phm ..... 
~"'I ",'11, c d '51').') ~ allOt (1.'", n h,' s a ~.-.1 \ 0) a~,· i 1\ luunt.ro-us IAn~lI,'S" Tilt'" ~s "r.' I~,d 
,'11' ' \11 'hl' 1''';''' 10 ',' T I" - i "'.1::,· .',1 :In' ,,-..... ,1 h .' I"" ""II ",rlK'W< d h~ ~l",,,lcd t} I""~' • 
'1 h,· sh il' ,' I 1.111~"a~,· 111'"'' ~ I hr.'" ~It t h,' p~~, ... ~1<l1 ,~ 110., "(' II.. l)f;'~r.·~·<·~ .10,- ~hip 
.I, .. ,pp"'''' '" "I,,' ~ .. I .""~ I\)m,\"" 1'~15 1".1 , 
I, n,"'''''''III1(,"~1 I ,'''u ~ '' h,.-h 'h,' N",I.. ,_m latc nrr pf'C'~nt ", Ih, "ark. of KJrl YOUn!!" 
.... ~,l ;0"",,, II" 'to" ", 1'1."1,,,·,· " ..... I~~. l I,m,,) (,' .n,,,od,,cr " .... "'~h',ilLl i~t" I!',' '1'''''' 
.... '""J I,'n , .. ,' ,h.lt ,t. .onlll~'n n",.' "',lI ,·, I\POI"" ""stc-m Ih)()k d",,'gn_ Th~ b.,,,,h h' 
p,,~III"'" , .... : I~,,,nd ~It,,,t. ,, 'Pl!l" 10", ~ ht',(~ "I ,a",,,1 I'r", I, II;! vl~I,", . .1"11,,, hill., ", ~ ~I . 
••. It.-,,·"· 1,1 .... ", u.· "",." .,~ il l t",,,~,,, ,". I m pap~r. A book "om as ~n rafTing inlh,' shap..' 
"I j\; "!in<!" " ~'I<.~h<'r n,,\.-I c~,lInl'k ",'f,' t'~ 1>( .. , .... c~n h., '\'l'm:o! 311 "c~nl"'f) Fit,/r 
.\,-.", 1'. -r"-.,~'''I'h'· ;, " I .. '1' 1.. "" • .1,' "I I" ,"".~m"h'~ II\~~""',,"', ht ,,,,,,I ,,,,,I do",.." ,.n 
I 10" .. · ",k~ "II. ". "')! .k·.·.·" " I ,,,.) f "';!., ..... till., til" c.:m,,· "I 'he 1><. ' . (Rulh'-II h."1: ,," (, " " 
19C1!):.'\I). 
lt1 Ill) h.~'~ ~ Ih<: .,.'1 ,>( .kn)jn~ a,'Cl'S~ is <~lI\loolj~ of the pn vnt., and i< rr~<~!\t in th.' 
,·"t<in,·t N."f'/;,,~I" i"""~ "" '" " d I ". Ih., I',; ml,· J"" ,A "" Illy father (di,u"",d "' .kl~i I 
1~Il'fl ",,1)' hco;>~ < fall Inl .. lh~ l";lIC)!.<1~· of mcchJn ,cal Ioooh. " hich ar!' ddi IIrd .1S h~'·i II g 
"· ,,,h-i" t' ,·"..1'·0 ~nd "."v"hl~ b)~" .... n ~ p "g~ .· 1 he idc~ of lh~ J"uuwy" focal "'Ihi n 
111) ..... k·, ' ''''' r,,,n ", .. t,·\ t~"". (",m" 
u. 
,sEl'TJOi\ J. 
'J I CHi\ICi\ I ' CiIOICl ',S 
M.' ("iT. It. I.'I/Ie " ." I" "llrl,'II',j ,j,nmp m~ f mUI ), ~~;I' "",1) f'14" ,I R,Chti." of f ",e i\ t1 
d.·~rt't'. '1 h,' 1 ..... 1> ,of ""'~ lin'" '~I 111,' l,ad,'i~lt l ,.1 l-'u~I,!1I "nn!.",1 r 'I"" Ih,"", ' C5 of I hc 
,,""""I""nth ,','nl UO) I _Il h pt\", " ,"""""',1 ", ",I"", ,'" h",~' [In. hu',·;\ f," 1 h,' I'u'[>'"'' "~I 
I-ci n t WI ~~ ""d .''SC IIll>kd i r.I" ,I P.11'" r the"" ,- I:""'h Ih 't~-rl.III' CQlwr ,-,.-hi".~ '" ,I~ 
:0,1)"",..1 h' h,'",d ,,,,. n ~jJ'I~, ""dul ly ,'"' ""I II ,Ib" <h .• ,.p I.,,,fe hd.)rtcd!!,c< w~r,· 
p.,inlnl I", " <rn<,' "I .,,1 "III I .",,1 110 .... , .• Ii 11Il'II,i, ~I,'I ill !"'rli, '11< "f Ii,,· ('''''11< Ihc ~1 fl' 
" rh' ""1''' "'!'K,.,J .,,, .1 <"<)I\< ,,,,,w.1 lilt" Ih h',' <nw 1.,. ,,', II"'I~ I h." pnnl ~I, ' I. ,II r rf'(\,,'~" 
~ lI o" e,1 10' 1111"" 11\\lh; pin '111,1 Ihus !Ill: '" .' !'.,1Ii fn, usi n ~ I h~ ,,·,·IIIlI~"~ . The ,.l bi nCI < 
,'''n''''''':''d I", II" , M."I,·" '" I,,, .. A,'I><"I) ,~, w,"~ .11'\' ,,,"I nu,II'1"'"' .• ,,,I,h .. ,d.H~ 
Ihr;, Illc .. k "f p'c~'lIcti, '1\ ha ' dM"~CJ. \~'h," c,,, II" <.\lIlC pl,l> II'): C Jr,js Me ,*'0,1 i 1\ 
",I ,·r.r '" 'I", ... ,d "' II ... ,~ ~, ~ . Ih,'" ".",h- " I 1''' ~ I ,,"''' 'lL 1\"111",,,<1 'I I"''''''' ~ h-"h'l''111'' 
" hi ("n 1'1"'.1 u,'d ", \I, I i I'k' '1.,,; 1.11'1> !I)(' J. InI Pi n ~ J I('~ .1011< :11\' (j«,1 11"")(""'" 1m"', ",,,I 
11H',d",,· ." <11 "''1''''<'' !l"I1I '"1' mCl l h~1 01 IIm'·.,pl" "'I",,J,lL\h"', I h",,·n\.l""",~ CO"t~'ll' 
<)rlh~ c .• I>''''\5 "n,' "'Ihe' 11;" 1<1 1~""I~(! " III> ""ICf ,·<!IO(I". (lr,lI> 1\" "h )M5I<"1' or 
,,,,, ,,',., 1',.<1 Tmm 1"" ,I. "'''I',n, h 'II ,h",1 d",,, ",~ , ",.,.,. ,,' ~"nc<l \1,'" th .. ""1"1'111,·, " hI' , .. 
lI,r, ,, ~ .... ",.lIl,pIII.,!<'d '1 ,'.\1. 111.' P' .m" i nl" ~~~ II f:'l' 5111""n n',f'l'oC',J 0\'(' the d ,.1" m~ < 
I u"lIa :<11,'" Ill: 11"'111 h " .• 11 j 1 hr", ",':'r 1''' "\1"1 ,It, 1 .f>fI.1I1" 1"'1 ... ·' ", cr .. :ol r " \, ".i I. .. 
~l'p,·.tt'''lC'· ,,,d qu,)li:)'.1< ;11,' el'hln~ 
A (ull,,~~ 
M ~ ... "'~ h,b 1" ,," ,'011 'Iru,·I, ... 1 MOlin:! .1 ,-oI\((I,on ,>i d".:UII:,'nls . IClter<. 11ltJ..Is. 
r1h>;<'p"I't" ;(n<l ,,!h,'1 "','"1<, •. ,I>.h,, Allhv"j!h I:' I~ ",,"' 1 ~ lh ,nW ''''''') ,.th·;!""," or "" 
"'~~ '''I' "n,',. lh,. ,,,,~II,,,,, "I ,·"Il"i'· I., j "f",1 1'.'1' .... '1 of 0;11,· .... 111 .tl')'.".~, 01 
I r",, 'p"'clI"~ .111\1 "i'It'1l I ..r,' ""lhg~J 'md ,,,h,l '" n l hI lI)!hl I n ~ ",'n"" m~ 'VU3j1;,·!- ",",' 
"" .· ,h·,' ,,",. "f Ih~ 1 ... '" II ... ;'" ,", r ~ " ''', ... ,<, 1 II,' H1L.l'loo> fO"'" ,.<§ ,,{ ,',,jou, ~1, 10 , II, ,< ~ 
1.,\ ,·,hl' .. 0( .. r~ ,'(Ok" I nl"I" uf'<'n ~",,'hl"l '>'m il.1'" III<' 3" .. f h.::>ol. ",.l~' n~ ,~ h"r~ 
p;. r:.lkkd wnh , "II" .c" 11,.,~ •. ,, ~ n .. J .. " I' "I 1. .~, .• ~ ,~ 1~' I"'r .. ,lI .... "d """" n. 3"J 
11111 nl<lId) 1>011110.1 «<,"clh.:,. ,\1 lh~ s.m~ Ii nlf 11K p. 'l'C~ Qr n.; 11001. s 'U,,,'I;,,n .. 5 ina" ,dual 
cuI a.tc~, 
CUIlA;:!.'· '·'"n.·' troUI till" """I U J/i,T _ I" 'Iil"~ _ .. "I i, dd,nl"(l l,y the tedmilluC of "titling 
and :hlhcring la}('1"< of p"per 1,,~clher. l1 dcxnbc<. an Image Ihal h", heen c,c.1l ~d fr<~n a 
,·", ,,hul ,,l,o ,, "f ",,,,,.,', \,,<'11 ,I' 1'";,,I<'d "nti drawn or found imagc5. printed ephen1l'r.I 
and (hll'c' ,lir:lcn"un~1 uitJC,-b Tllr I, a.l, t"", "f Mt """,billing C!lhllli $11,11"" "l1d parer< 
O"~, ""Inl '" )"1"'" d,,1 "';: h:.:~ I" " 11""""",1 ) '""f> ago. "Ill' n (·allij:;raphcr. made 
~ol1a~L'(1 poems clIloclli,\ocd " 'illl ddkale ("I Nil ~ha,~~. Jal'~ne5C calt ' gr"pllCrI c"l'icll 
I",,·,m ,'"10 de;"",,lc p~pn> :!"d Ih"n " "I Ihe'ln \nl o ~ha;,,', to f"nnl: .. ,,!>.c"!'" SI'"nn, 
pan,-m < ,,( ;1"" cr>. bi1th anllnal, and SI~r:< . The art rc.lched it! pi nnaclc ;" the (, (( .. emn 
:lI\d si ~1<"l""lh (""ntiln "Ik, "I"d, ,I ,julkd 10 " 1,.",li(;,'n of ,Jill'''' ~·\ltl ing. (\)lla~c 
foil"" ,'<1 Ih~ Irack rollt,-, vf I'JP~' and Ih~ ea"l~m innu~ncc , muvlng W~'1. In the" cq. 
,""1,,,,1 ... 111,1"11)"(1<" "n ".,., . ..,01 ,""'\' "r an1\' "n,' 1",,1<,,1 on(" l\()<.,~, "r hnal(lry ~!\d 
~~tlCJI"g) fWI!1 I h~ II-.(Xh. rh" ledlJJi \I"~ lx" ~'Ille 1)o.'l'ulm in (he ~,ght"el\lh cenl" ') 
f,,,no I) "I" , "", ,,,,.I I,i.-(o'-;"I l"' II L'ge "] lil, 1\ Ihe ronl"'l of (he ~ri ,'at, lxxl~ ,on(' 11 Uc" 
Io..lay ,n \h~ i"l~ art m"n\a~c' "f Ihe i""" I) ~craph ... ,,~ II)'gb: 19R~ . 91. 
In (h~ III~mle l h anlur) tht' u'c "f cul"'jl.~ h;" be.,,, a.ls<x,al.,d" ilh the f·"llIrj,u,. 
11:o<l:oi." . ~ """" I '" :",1 ~ ",,"I "rt,-t ' . .., "ITt·" 1,,1, :",d Pup ano-t' I~ c~"o'< <:()II,,~,·. '(,' !"" 
,m.! "' .'i! " ' ~' jl' ~.' · I I " III ,< n "<Irk H'I ".",lI1ll b'I' ,, ( I,al""r ~nd n u«'(1 (h~alre t ] ~ ~ el. Thi . 
1',,',.,. la) '"" ",10 ~n <'0;,1 In ... I, ,'f "H'~n,,];,:, til<' UII ):, ,,,,1 ,d~"1 i Iy of Ihe t)itj"CI '" I, ~ J!oueTlI 
anJ Ih" hi<l,,,:- ,( brin~ ..... 'Ih ,I. thr n~" rnl'~n'''g neal~d in as-sodmio" "i(h QtltNobjccls 
and Ihc nit""" "I! il ac'l'" "., a' the [l"" It {,r I h~ ""'1 "'''0'1'1>0<.0'' E,"cnli "II y col iag" 
,"()nS! ; h vlla.lenns,. "h,ch i, p,esenl in r:l~ "0')' and IS inlcn,lerl (Il pm",,),c multiple 
inlnprt'l:oloon' ~In ,"lkrr"llcw'I~, 
O( • "Ii a;:,' 1''''1'' ,'<t" a d " !''''"li0ll on 1,,,1<' ,uul J>I;",~ " ( \V" ilion . .., I 992, I I lo W "r~' lo y 
,-"llnl'-~ an"t< , ,,~h ", J""'ph { "mell . nu,t~, (k,dn"d and kay lohm"" '.\'tallhnl 
,10",,' i, J Io,, ~ 1><;1" ...... ·" ("vll,,~e _!nll c"lkdin)! . Jo,,-'ph (,,,,,,dl ' , Ix'~"~ af" a r",ion of 
,'"II~i. nn~ < 1'rr~,1il'l ol'J,'ct>, [" he' inll'l<'n~,' "f(i"rard Jc Ncr\"al. rA1"lr~:lInOnl ~n(1 
H,,,,,kl,,;n' p,'n":,,,,'~!I} l'O"d,t'''''l'J h" "·n<lli .... lj 10 '"''';':''' 01 II", 'oya;:c and Ih~ 
, h .m,'~ e"","lnl,'r , H " h" , II p~I""",. h~b, 1.11~ r", ex"" t bin"- archaIC' ~h"n, and Inaps ,,( 
Ihe 'la" , lie 1\<." ' ''' lra<" 'II"d hUI In tll~ ~"P b"tble, and 'h'fting 'Ilndbo"" h,' r()!""lln ~ 
":0)" ,nt" 8 mag,~al ",.,-1.1 ill II h"'h he h,·(·,!. )""'pn (""l<'lIl11nrl~ toll age, 'n,I""d of 
j Ollrl\~' I n~. In." ~ "I I "g~ ~"r\'~rl a < Ih" arti'l, .i': un'n r Ii, n ~ "rl'! , d"II,. anj{" I., arc lim~· 
1,,,,,1'11,,, , 111" "'f'.iI ., II ! n,· I, "I :l~'" I"" II ~cn In ~ K,·n.Q' ,<a ",-~ " 'Id II,,' pre ". "I . Th~l' M~ 
alk i,,.,:k< of i lin", rnc r lhal < l'c.lk o[ childhllO<l mCl1m,; 0 _. 110,' dat ~cr , j tic Of Ii r <. I<.>~~ .100 
I"n~in )!, ( 11"\ .-I:md .1<"1'''':- ,'l,lll"ct<"d "'''P' "f " ,. ',< ,'ya~~', " ",dl he ~<'ud, ~b,,,ad I, ~~ 
d'I~ ~ (" II b"ried (rra,\Jro, J"hns"'l "ullc~l, f"uDd obJ e~ls and papcr ophonlna \I h,[c 
I r~""II, 1I~ "hid, :or" I.,te, u,~J 'n ,,<.>II~~(" "11,1 ~eC\ l" :1' 'I,ll" em" <.>f Iht- J0"rIIl"Y 
(Wa!<lman t'h2,111. 
J h~' ~ "u"~r"'rt,,d my" .... 0 '·(JIl~l!es. draw iUI! 00 ll,c orii!inal ,,~c or "oI!Ji!~ _ My .... ork i~ 
,nspired by Iht Iradihon of th~ Japanese CUI out co llage and text ornamelltali( '" My .... ",k 
"a laynmg 0[["0 '!om~n'''_>nall~)T'--'; of p~ver '" a Ih,..,,, <I1=n5ion31 form to product a 
spn:~. T r.msparer.t pnnlcd p3pers arc layered ·)ne u por. andher cleating a mult.i pie; mage. 
Th~ lay~rin~ "I' I h~ liB" ~I i v~ "I my f ~,,"I y '. j, <oriley' •. "ve, Ih,,,r ,,[ I h" j'~1 rn~y'< of I h~ 
ship, the Ereal ('piarers Jnd deKnbc-d in litem"re and poetry are presented 
"mllll~nr""si)" 1'-' f l'flll d ;;'m" ')1' coll3l!c. 
B. Pap':r 
!'ap"t is the maje.- "ub~lrdt~ for my "orL Th~ Ul-<' llf I ~yerrd paper ~erves as an nl~nsion 
<If Ih<: prollt pr(l('e'-~_ Th" paper layenng I~ ~'m.l .. r 10 Ihe layt:nng of col<""t:d deh;ng 
pl"l~! upon "lit' ,moll'l'f. I rh05e to CQofine m,~df 10 the US" of paper in !he ~O"51n.octiQn 
,,( the canlenlS "I' my C~t.I11~(S. Th'~:K: t proved tu si;nphi~ I'lly vari"")' ()f matt:nals u.,ed 
Mr,d to '''plo,1 the '-l"allllr~ of p~Pl:r a,< ~ "nlpl. rnatenaltQ {"Vn~ln.ol·llhf~e d"nen~\<ma\ 
furm. ltl qual ,lic 5a~ n Jlmrnai \' m~' ing In texture , "paCilY and rig,dity were also realised 
and <=x pi Of {"(I. 
P~p"r origin~",d ill thcQri.nt and "as reg~rd.d as ,""ere" \W;IIi~m< \995,7) _ II ha5 
pl~yed a "",,,,al mil: "1 the I"c~ervation of h,"",,), ;llerm, of it< ab ilny to rCUlm 
,nformalian. The wa\ in .... h'ch p;lper a~ts Jnd on~n dis<;olo\l~ suggests emotive and 
n .. ",,1 !~W ~'",n'~~I" "I' ~, ,I r~c""h a ><=II'~ uf Iht: p.<~,". ge IIf lJ llIe an<1 enh~llcr., rht: 
nnwork" ,In ~ partIcular hlOOo.t. ror thi~ fc,lson tht paper u~ed III the an pil."C"s ",'el'l' 
Ir~,,'("{1 .",\1 Ajl.,,,1 hdme pnollr\~ "r. the ~,,,facr_ TL\S"e PAl"" "a~ ch,,""n rill it~ "fliqut: 
tr~nslycfnc\". ,,:hi,h tnhanntd lh. pnnled SYrf~c.., wh(n badJit and al the ~am" time 
~11(, .... rd I h., '11 "h:c! ""f",-e \lrlJern" .• ' h il If' ~ '" hll) rr.vt:~1 A ft"J p,i Ilti" I: "a, c(lmpl.~t:d 
on Ihc t,s.~ue PJper. shrllac "a~ ,lppioed for strengthening. 
!-or ~Iron~'" 01_"'1"" I'~pn. I-~ I" i,,,,o U III h"o. d ha"dmat!.' "'i! Vapt', .. ~< <'h,,,,,·,, alld d )ed 
,,"h lea bt(are bojr,~ printed em. Watercolam p",nIS .... ert: ~s<:d and refer to the tr .. dition 
()[ hrlo'\ <"VloIJr;JI): )"'01'_ "'~I" .n" i>Otan,,".1 ilhNr.'JOO' . Mut~c! [:olou" "'nt "ho,rn 1(> 
~o ~""ee Ihe aged J~lh{'lltlc q"~ir ty of L'o.e prim~d ,mage. Some shee!~ .... tre torn to creat~ 
.1 d .. dJed ed;:~ '" hile olhcr~ "' ere ~l-ratched anti ","OJe" Pa~f"", as pi"f<"w "n" 
,I\(I'1\(oal,-o "·;lh lighl< l.M::hind Iht: puncht"d bole._ I.ght ~Ild shad"", a~ wdl a, p~lI)1 ~nd 
prom II ere used 10 a",m,jt~ Ihe SUrfdCf. BeSIde; fYnctioo,ng as" medium an which to 
print. lear ~Il<l punch holn. paper ,,- ~, ,,1,<> us<" fo' its three-d'lTI~n"onal '11'airtic,. A 
~n~~ "f flal planes "ere glued OI'~u,pe"d~d with thin lransparent I;ne t()Creal~ a three 
JO 
dilllen.~iQnJI en' ;ronm,"nl. Scic("tcd p~pcr.; were glued to cardboMd r", rigidIty . I rip\c:o:. 
I ..... ",d "',,, ",nllor l!1"ldiTlj.\ !h~ solid structurcs ,u,'h as th~ sl"ps. 
C, 1 crhmql"'s 
Thr, ,'"I'i''' r pl"lc ~Idl i,,~ t'""hll;'-l\L~ .. '"' "pphnl 10 Ih,' iltl"l'n that ..-cn· u~,"d a' Ill,'lli pi ~s 
<ueh al the playmg card, Jnd jumping jJ("~ dolk The nrt1.< "'c r~ printed on ,'olour .. h,eh 
I'" ul "I'd n dm'" 1'1"1<: ,·,,' h ""~ pmc"", n", ,'" "I" ""Hj!" WH < dl'hed unto thre~ ,Ii lTncnt 
copper plalcs or equa l sizr and in"ed up ,n lcd , yellow or blue to acbl~\'e a "ide spectrum 
'.It" c,>io"" aJld tonc~, MunQ<-b"_HIlC ctching~ Wert· hand C'1k',-"cd rollo .. iug prinlm". 
S ub,e'-lu~ ntl~ phOIOCfll,,~d ""a.,cs "erc overlnid up<ln the colmned elch, Ill: alld a tr~llsf cr 
wi H" lit pnlltlUl! t<"l'h,,"q \Ie C ,npIOYl'd, T he qualIty a~hin'nJ through thIS tcdmi'luc 
"'sc rnble lt nlt or a pnnted cKhlng. Tho< tmn'fn <fl h cnttc,hn"luc was a~\icd to tho .... 
I "'''~,. , whIT" Olle "'1" ",10" HUll '" '" rCrlllU'l·d. The ,UIIII~IICf I'ri!lln ""a~ ,,«<I tu prmt UIII 
i m~~c5 prcI'iollS Iy dra" n in pa,tci sand palllted UI watcrcalour~. Scanned ,n dra." I ngs Jud 
t"U'iS(n,,·te~ J"flIP;"~ j,,{ ~ <lull, " ·,,rIC ",,,ulp,,l,,t<:<1 UI ,'I"lobc PholU~h'1P ' M"I" kUI"f~ HII<I 
lI1~da\~ were al50 s,'Jnner.! III alld Q\" ~rla,d mth,s prop,ram, Colours and ClpacHY 1~~cI$ 
wcn' m~nll)IJlated berore illl,,!!e, w~r~ pnnted oul. On occa~iofls the popt'"r 51lC Wa5110t 
I"'g~ enou];h nnr.! th.> pn"t~d Ima.l'-~< ""c'" tIled tn~dhcr. 
Ii . J.;!:ht~ 
l.i~hl; "i' '" a' ~t"I ~,·t~r.! f (.Ir 'U b,k i\lull" n:lll'1II , R'1pe ligJw II~ . r al ry Ii glo!! and C(.IIIWlIllonal 
I lgh ! bull" wef~ "h".'cn r Or th", r 'an,"d df~~·I' . AI",ay< I"l',,,,,,,ed l>ehtnd 13)-e~ <'If 
PJpo:r. (he lt ght~ cnhJIKcd the pnnled arca 011 the papt'"r~ . Dlfrcrcnt tc ~tured pap<.>r.; "'~r~ 
,~l cC I,,1 to ("Iral,' 'Hi"d dr,~ I. ",hell ha,· l _li: . ' I 'h.' '"'' orl'j!ht,n!! r.,(e" to lin, 
drnmatll'!I1 ~ hi trad\t;on~1 (hcJlre , ... hieh l're~lcd an atillosphere , ,Ilum;nlted ccrtalll areas 
OB 't,, ;!e Hlnl "\'tr"",d~ ;"IHII~(ed ( h ~ ",,;:,. p"rl(>tI"~n"", 
The cabincts were (oml:U~lcd usi n~ twelve mollontelr~ pin~ pi)'. (nspir~d b) the C\lrio"t~' 
eRiline:, llli"'\1.~,,·d cartiel on ill (he pape') m~ ,al" ncl' ,cr .. ,· a, I(meturd 10 C<'Iutaln thc 
31 
h)'~" "r I'''pe. nnd l i~h"_ i'he ""hinel ("'''' ~IH\ ~I)(,clfically Ihe 'mob' corre.<;pond ((I Ihe 
couil iry ponra)'w within ea~h panicular pieet'. 
The Iripl)'ch ,,~s \'~.; popular belwun Ihe fiflh arod sl~lCf"n\h CCntllt"lC'S ( Weitzmann 
I ~), l'an1cul"rl) 3 ~"'I:lbk f urm for hoi) ima;:n. II ......... ntrr 1~",rJ "R~ "sually nWN<'d 
b)' lhee side '" ing~ .1nd onl} opened ror rri"Jle "onhip Sm~1I uipl)'cbs ........ casil y 
1r.'"~I'"rt"hk . 111e" , • ..,,1<:01 J~~n .. J 1"" OJ!; I'rulll".-t) pmlc"l"I~. M) uo;(" of Ihe In"t~'ch 
r uncl,ons In much Ih .. same '" a} Tbe ('"nln' p.1l1el or $lag<' ~"(lmains a tllealn<::" DllrT3li ~e 
dlspla) nl :",;1 Iht ~"k- '" "lr.:~ <c ...... as wrnlls "nnLllI 11I n~ I"'" racl~. 
Thc $" I ~lt' ,,"'I~,1 (,,,Iollrs ,...1.,.-,...-1 r ....... -oIollnllg l11e I'df"" rdc. 1(1 ,he lrndili on of hand 
"olourcd In:, f?I , l"'ll<'r ,h~"IJ\' s a,)d 1M ~ .. ~;,,;ol IlIllsm,l;o,,\ . 1 he c.tbinet~ rcprt"Stllling India 
Md rhln~ .e'c.iI a more ~'-llifideni use of colour as IhoS<' <;OUllln"5:11t' chan\clcn~etl by 
ti,e" liS,' uf "Ilntllt colouts I e~, " ... I<',COIOl"" and ~lIe1tac were u .• "d 10 age the pallC'rs 10 
sugp,tS( rtco.d ~ of lht pa'l. 
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SECTION 4 
INDIVIDUAl . INTERPRETATION 
J.l 
1 HI I AHI'\F.I ~ 
'1 h" fir;1 I>I<"C" c"'lltl'ldtd ,5 .'Onctme,j ""II my (Il!tbea lt'r'~ d"palllllr< f rem' Ih~" 
rounlr;"" of ()ri ~II" III th" c~,,' IIf m} IM"FW!MI tli~llIf} Ponullal . Ilritish Guiana. I, tllnd. 
F.n glAn.I, ",",olland and H..,lIand ~n. r"I"""tlltNi. Tn reler 10 Ihe Id(II"IY 0)( .. ~,'II of I h ...... 
rollntri,,~ I b~"" u<cd di~lin~"i<hing ma ll' flJ~" <1 ~1ll~. h" :""Jldf}' eO l n~ an<1 va n o,,< 
""",nl,l"'''' of n."i ..,nal ,· h~""" I"" Th<:.l'flLl I <I) Ie J" n'l,in I! J~~ ~ ,10 1I ~ " fi C "rf~ lf d "" n,: 
IT;«tll ,on,u ro< llImc OUI of IrJdi ,ioo31 elOIh from tilt rdr vant countries. ru rtller . 
• 1"';IIII .. ' '' I ~. Idler<. ""e,Ll). "r"" SOl 1M" '"'JIO""I 01.,., dc'l ls r" lurI!' ' h ,11"111 " "h ~ pr .... 'm~l 
i,km"y of th~ a. toNancestors. Tilt u'c of pI.l}in~ c~rds se r. es 10 id"nl if y III,' j ndjvidual 
a" ,·,·"un. ... 11\1 ""::111<1" ... 1 ill II,,' dllr"'~111 ,'O'UI:n ,, '. 
The 1 ~, . lcf' Ik)~ ""I"Co.. l'um,)'..11. /v1.1 <1,·;, a .1",1 Hr;",h Ci "' ;UI~ "nll,It"""nu,lr M)' 
GUII<Jh ~ ~ i"ref~ II' cr< on ~inJld i n rortui~1 but mo' cd to I he lsi and of Made Ira J nd Ih~11 
" "\l g."~ "'J I" I:\nl;,h l i",all.l "' ~QlI lb Am~nc~_ The fig"'~ , r~111!C1 my pmg~nl rt>r •. 1 ~ 
br:wc cony~crors. faml~rs Jnd t.\ fllocer.; in traditional rortu~uesc all i.t SuualrJ 11\ a 
J ,," ~k h~ ,' fM""; 01 ~ "!I~h (j "."rii. ",1 h t.1i1d,," . Iodi l lid ,n ,h .. ,Ii"",,,,,". llor 0 l"'-q"'" tOl~ 't 
(oli~~~ di'plays nlHppc:,j .lr~H < r~ I ~'~1\ 1 10 lhe joum~)'s Ihry 1001;:. Below th i • ..ce n~ ar~ 
,,,,, p,llar, l"1J' "n'd ",Ill ktl~"" ( .. nil("11 '" Sp.,m,h I ",10-\'"1",1 (,um Ihe f.,mj!~, ." "h; ,·,· M) 
palcm.l1 ~ 1.\IIdfalhc! k ,'ph.le1. ,rc ~1 , mndfalher J\·lanucl and ~ r"';l.t grandnHllhcr ~hria a .... 
i.:l'·lulli,·cllll I~,' l~:o.) lUll- c:mh 
Thc upper c~nl ""! 1xJ, " knhli,'s ~l"(.Mr:."d and hd~lId '1'1 ... nnhrt)'s .\t"K 1)6l rm~ 1 
,dam ,', an-I the M~\.·dunald~ 110m Ill)' IllOlh..". S fJm,ly. S:-o:bnd ,~ id"'llI,ficd as thc 
n~t'" un Ihc ri ~ll! and I rrblld "" II,.. l..rl 11 ... ",-""''" al .th"\r.,Iju,,, of pian" uk,,'ify 
.ho .... ",d,~("1 ''''lh (,' Ih,- ~ ,...,a< of rllo.·" <'I ' llin. The S."(ln , ~h dru mmer ha~ mfom l.lilOO 
t 11:1 ... ·' cd f'''AI leilC"1 tr.on<{,·rrffl u'''<J h. ~ ,-h,'s' .. h,d, jd'-'ni, lic~ his p",ilou:"\ no "'~ 
I",,,,,,,,dl h""I:i)!<' • h,' "". h' ~' I>C"ln ... 'r['. <'""("1Ih (j"'~1 B .. u in "" .t lt. a Ih"~lric~ 1 .~ n<knng 
of the Battl .. of Wal~rl(>C' u~ mit pl~c,- In Ihe b;":~ .elOU I .. t Ttl<' Wil<on$ and lit. .. K .. ~ $ .. ~n' 
~'f H·, .. .Jt I ' rr' '''~," ~ I"I ~Ir r<"j',,·.., n,,·'I"'~ li ..JIff ruan an,1 )Ql cn< 
The r."If rill-hl cabinel lnlrOO'lC"n H , ~ I .• nd M) p" tcrn':lt ~,,·a. ~n-~ ' :.:.nn,hnolhd ";\~ 
l ... "ulj.li,",~ \~" 1)<", H",<"".,f DUl(h P~'\'Il' S bcobu~ alld Jf)h~"na SlIc IS I( pr..,scnted 
IO~Cllt.er " ItIt. AI~' J un:. m) blOlt.rr and IItr ~rJlldso" )ohll In Ih", rt ay i n~ l'~,ds at Ih ~ IUV 
uf til,' ..,a lllllO'::. n ,,· 'cen~ h.:~,,, ,,,",,,,,h .. ~ Ih.- ,1.:1'-'" urc ~ anli Ihe am"all of m) DulCIl 
.. " ....... o r k~ I 'lor"r5. I k!,.1n",~ '" Ilh food , "",., tal'00~11 eqUlP'''''ol . l:.ump .... " oI'j«ls Ii ... 
I rade ~"d rclll(lUIIS icOflogr:.ph) I he), n;rllm .. d .. illl oc" pl;onl spttin. exotl(' ammals such 
H monl",)~ al .. 1 nll:N ,' lOnc«,hU fm 1~ '" ""drrkamcr< and ('UlItl"I l )' {-dbrr"'I~. rhe. Durdl 
('anal IloIlH"S "'Ne ,In.",,, in paSld be:fon br"'t s.;anned into III<: ('ompule , ~"d 
n);"Uf'''I.,'~-.1 j " Ad.,h,·Ph.' h'l«I,,'fl 
I'h~ ,1", (,Ir..1 "~rr,tI" C o( I h,' ,hi!, ""''''lim i~ d"lIr,r",d~. Ihe j()lHl\~} (rom Ih~ island of 
Made,ra "I'aT P"nugallo British (jui •• na by Manu~ 1 GUnsal ,cs 5upponed b) imagn "f 
Lund)o p""I,., .. " and "' ''P~ oj I h~ J,'umr) Manuel Itodri,,'fe' G"Il'llI'· ...... "' .~ horn III I H!O 
)II M .• dcira Allhe ag.~ of Ihrre his parcliU innnign'lcd 10 Brilish Guian~. ll c grew up '" 
(,C'''r!t~lo" n ,,,,,I (alC< mel Mana Mal,lda '" ho ~c nl,.rr,,~d .. old "'l1h "hom h", had len 
~hdd"'II. 
t\ photo~n. phic I)OMI";I of "'Ianud drnJ hi ~ w n Juli.,. , ... d pI~) ' IIJ; ('anh uI M~",,,,r .. II<! 
M,m ,1 Me rC"'~lc,1 0 " thc Imlll <h'r ",,01 0" the "" ,I behi"d 10 Iht kft ,<;I flOI1r~'1 dlht 
"hole G"n,~I\'t$ f.1mil)·. The b<x>1 is co"~ln"'led ".1 h le,,1 f rvnl kilns", IlUCIl b} M:,nud 
1,1 10" r,~",I1~ .11'\"1 rhe~ tdl Ih' ll~h (jUl.IIM 
1'1". H,,"_h (j ",.,, ~, ~1'''1tI'' "cre coll"'-"Ied froru I t:0<:iI~ ~la ",1' ('oIleelion and lI.e 'ymbul,,; 
01 Ike (ioll5Olhcs 'Ie" "al'l1rh.1 ide' lli ly. ·I IK- journey .~ slr lchcd illio II Ul'IP un ~ P"P"'! 
"'".11 h,.·,,,',,11o tl'" ~h.1' U" e"h, ~I d" of tbe: <.croll : .. ~ playj ,, ~ cards "",h Im;l'c~ of 
(itorg"'W" II $ul",rimflClS"d o. ," im"l!C~ uf Ilk· IndJ" ldual'" ,·ur",e rr.ctl 
0, htr II1iluen("f<' mel ltdc I ln,ocno b ;u· ~ f:mta~) no"cl entilled Tne NGr.d ,.( rn" 0<11 
[kl"', III .. I .. eh ~" tn~ ""'up,,",, ,h,\> ,~ ,,"COllnternl hy II ~h;pwred cd :<ai lor T~" IIl1r.iOl 
I~ de...:-"","d '" d,1:,il d~ ~ ~,nd of : ' r~ .. hn., pl~lI1S :I.'1d anill ~lls art: 5101l'd. M)' "or\; 
"·" 'n~l .... "1111 Ilus "k~ uf~" '''~ "II'''''T~,n~ I~t !!hip .. "h th~ar~ of Noa.h:\.. a 
lll, cn><:cOf>'':: ... ",ht ~IIU U a (Olll'" nc. uf cu lture5. in Ih.:: fonn of artcfacl~_ Similarl~ the 
Bf'lmll' "nd lilt ( ;"'lrd"1I! "cr.' "~rst IIl K ~IIII'" 'N hl~h fllllCh0n~d ~-' .·nn·i.-r~ of planl', 
a'''tlUt~, :" IU r.,nli,· M1C! Ml~ alld tht, r dak, wen: dc~ig ncd to (acillt.llc Ihis dut~, 
Ref.·re,,,,,, I~ ,,,,,d.. I" lIlt' h,!hUy 01 ~(l Il r.CI II' 1I ~"d dIlCUnl<:nli,,~ in lh~ usc of intag~! of 
e\OIic 5('n ,' re.lIUI\'S ~J ",dl n. in rhe nora il lld f~una "rIlle ships cunt~ol', The ima::nof 
J5 
vI,,,,I, ~nd "otlHllRI< ... ~ '" h,,, I u'" ",I 1 I "'" 0 ... "~~/.'II,,,,* '1 ' ulli,o:",;Jh,' of RII",,,I f r I ",,,l 
(mnpUI .. , m;lr1 ipulak,<1 befor~ be'''g pmMd o"to raho.:mo papet and lIand cnloured ... itll 
"'- ah""~' I,,,, H(It~!\1r~ I illlI~II'II " '1", I)" If,'\ IIH~\'>Ie" , '" 1I",lru,,~ l'amlval fl""t~ are u,~d 
as lefcreocn 10 tile .1g~ of III~ "'.1rHlluu~, Oocks alt J~ mh.,hc "f u me and Iht movement 
01 pl,met' in SI'H'-C and ~ . '" d I I rf ~ I r"' ~ h' "",',·l\oonl,·,,1 h') ~ and I he"t"" "')V~. In the 
onglllal cablnels of the ,j \l ccnlh ,'fntul), clO('~ s dUJ ,·omp"'I.sc:" ~)mboh",,<l <ln ir .. uf 
hum,11l \; ,nd I" ,I." ," nale 1\~I"rf T~ cude r~I " IIi, h the aSlmn,.m,~ ~ar ( hnn occurs ,s 
Ij mboh.' of (he grncl";Il ,OilS of Inc Gon/:olH$ farruly ami als.1 n:r(l"~ to Ihf "~0~i(.1n<·" cf 
I h .. , ~i .. " I OJ! Ihe pUT po""" nl now I ~~I "'n 3,,01 .. au.-"';aled .... nli w ,'<:e,ll1 currents. 
A ""the r S"III ce " a~ j"ri~ Hod ""lei '" h" .... ac< c"mnll!SHlnM III I he 15':lOs h)' Lmpc:,or 
Rudl>lf II 10 llluS""le the <-dil i)l."'ph} by Gror)l. l:J()I;sby HIS III "",i IMII OII' pl c~r"l a 
",,0'1(\ "I t I"" "I ~, , "",.'f~, IlUiS. wll '<. I nlll "'kl ilnall ammal~ '" hlCh were rons"lertd 
,an I i~s hd' i n~ 001) re("end~ b«n i mporteJ f ,om the Nc'" "crld, A n<lulasll anJ 
ds~" Ii~tr «( '~II~ M u'~ uIl1 1,lll..lin.hull 11)'17:5)_ rhl ~ "'(,,~, oj ,'olle~lj IIg ~nd cI"-'<1() ' tlg 
all "f ""tures' pru.11K1" donllnale<l sl~lr(nlh «Iltul)' n31""'l hi :;tUl)' _ R udolf and hi~ f"'h<-r 
M,,, ,,,,,IIo;'1I II ",',,, "n",nlt Illr ;''' '''"'1',,1 .-e""c, "j si"".""h ccnlUl), hol"."y. T kc) huill 
~aIJ"n i ,n " h,ch I,. cul lt\'Mr boI,,,"r~1 ranj,rs. The ~U1I)~W'I<!f at tile c()t.rt " 3S Inle,,,I.'J 
(0 ' t'JI,,,,,,,,ll hc em .. " ,,,,,,It\ ''>Ilil ll;" c.~le.'f"'IlS Cnllsl l ied of Mlural sp-e.:lmens, bones_ 
":Ienllfi~ , "slrunlent~ alld IIlIIstr.lCed lIlauuscnpls . 
IN- "W', I.:,~ ~ ~ .. I .. ntl depidlll1. 1h" 3nC«lral jOUffi<')- of 1h • ..., ~r .. " t \locles·- Carlo_. LUlL 
"nd Julio ( ;f\llsah,", Julo,,', jU''''''') " ,,', ~,.Icrt a~ I~ , ,,,;,U ~II, p I ..... "d in t~ upper n~hl 
hand C<>l~1 <>1 1 lie cab",et. I II I cbnl~I)' 1927, al a~e 1"'(1~y 1"'0, Ju 10" In" died II"", 
Bnllslo ('''';' '';0 ,II)PI"")! ~ r I )e"",. "r, •. ( "~",,,Ia. ~r I .una, 1i~1""'I(lS. ("UN and fin~U) 
~1a",~n(~ 111 Spa", \l. ere he jnjn~d J jf~lIjl ~eminJry and ";U Ihrt·t }"f3t' tiler Qr<l~ ", ... 1 " 
r<ieSI on hIS de;11ht>cd The co",el1ln.' ,h" I1,,-<l I;o ... l "mtall'S .el'rllol....:cd leller. th~1 Juli(l 
.. , ul .. dllnll~ II", J,,(jnt~) . ~ ,.1 cI)" reslUled ~I" I , ... IlieCleJ If>es<, lener~ ,,(.e ~e leC1~tl fro m 
III) gr.mdlllnlhe'·s IeUer a"hi ,.~ Th,- , .. kiter< .. err a L,nJ 1)1 d,a.) .. ·tuth .evr...1 dN",led 
IlIfllnt",lIulJ "t",,1 j,,1 ,,,'~ J""rnc~ 1_", ~nd (".,rlm also lef! BnllrJt (iui:ma Ort a journey In 
( ,,1';0 110(1 the" I,,·t~ and f alii; hes .lie s .. bll~· rrne<.1 .-..I ill tbe In'l!~pa,e"l photograph 
p",:r:llb .. " utl,·,1 "lI<.IVl· 110.· ,·",I{'~t1'n"! ... ""X',,.d"J" f.dd honk. 
He,i de. Ihe jcume, underl~ Ken by Juho I lit, "'8111 f ""US of fht- >tn. -t i, I~ Idea of the 
J",,,"e~ It' II "",,' ,'llIel11 II(,m pulillS a In b .. 'here c. the " ' re<.""k sile, i~ nul alwa}s 
:1111 ;"p~lfd bill UI~~ a~ J po<<.ibk OIn,'on'~ of :.ny jouret)' Thi~ d" pkl;OI1 $lrmS from tllc 
1 atrful "' ....... " 1'1(."1 jonn,r) u,IlI"rl.lh·" h) "') b lh<:" MIN of the ~r'OfIht"r·" '" ,,,,, ~,,g,,, 
its (aI~O and pa.' ..... n~er<" N '" nO! ,e<:u~c,r.:I and so The ... ,«.J.: 31<0 sllgge~ts ~n 
undrT\O all"< 'hnne in "''''nlOr~ of th.· orw,<I"nl 11.' .. ".. A ~Iso nli1h~ ,.-fr,,' ... 'r 10 [h" 
i mportd'lCe of the "'r«~ <l it: '" lthill a hi <lorieal ronll\1 as a ron[al n<" r of 
a rl.,r""' <!l"r",·,.." .. 1 h"IOi') rewah"J!..n'f'OtI~.H ."fo,"na"IlI' ~hoUl tilt" u lcfacu eho«" for 
culleC1;on. iood and stOr.lg,· f""iltl ie~, <hip blli Idrng and 1III"8a!lI>IIat ('"I uipm,·,,1 Th i. 
p"'"'' u l'lu,,·' Ih.· ' 1""'u:.1 Jou,n,') 01,1'10 ... whn dIed on the Ildklrr lM:rg. [n,'p'lt'fl by 
I'ilu lo C oc[ho', Tn.. ~\I. ·h~f'!i.( which ,onlomplal :< th,' id~a (hal tI,,· d~sli nalum i.' nul "r 
I """~ " ","W',"" 1">1:1 rath ... Ihr jourll t:Y u"C~"" ~t " 
~"lIIC" 111""·,, .• 1 fm Ih~ 'til lIf.· u' Ih" cahinN ""' hClrfow"d from (,rr<lIan b l o t O¥I ~t and 
pinlo.wpher l.lne'l Ilrimich IIJec ~cl ( IlHI 191 'I) "hu made dm"I"~s uf "r~ani <lll_' h~ 
' I "d!(d 11<,,1")0:1")1'1 b,~ Ii k pH.I; ",,!;Orl} Ill<" ,1~,'p 'eN ~I~I nHclo<."OfIIC h fc lIial he 
d, -co~c .td The Incred ,"I} ' -ariw. ia'4.·i!!~lillg ~r.d lJnfamili~1 lithographi,· plodul"t'd 
>1<:"" .• I" . " I",,'" 11,,'r! '" (h,. ""1,, IH'I a, '~ ln""l;c of I h~ !lnk"n ... n .... " crca!\" e~ nf Ihr 
(i~"p and .11'0 by ..... "'""annl! the "" ~lIow n UUI C<.>r1' C of ~ '" juumr~ Hl'·, .... d·,,, '" ~ 
, <"I h" ! , II ... ""Ii "'" ,,,,,I pr.,cll~"c (It cia '" 1)0 " ,~ . ,,>In< ng of anllllal. ~..d plan t5 ~1Id 
colir-ctlllg Illc unf.1rr\ill ar1rJ .e and I~ Ihu ~ I!n pol"U nl ""'ree '","(nal for llu, pin ... • 
( H ~,· .k tt I\nol 1) 
M} E.r~,,,lf' l h'·1 " "I,h"d (;, ." .. ,t ... ~ ... " 1M"" In ""orgr:,," n, H"li<.h (jUll"'" 01\ J 902 of 
I'.,n u!ue"" p.'r(nl ~ ~hnud .• n.l ~;\n.l_ln 1"~O'llhe age of J~ he toUmC)nl lU (;r~al 
HnlJI II V. hnt lie t<o.·!ean hI < Sl tld lf ~ HI • <m~1 !'<'lIIl1\:UY wi llt II ... al III of b.·, .... mIIiK ,\1, 
ord.1I1,..,1 J"'11I1 l>n .·... H"I';,,/.'i. j.~mll"\ i, • nall"t" .~ nf th" 1"U"") ;n Ih. physical Jnd 
'P" lIu .. l >of" ' •. A 0« Ihl Iwen )ot"IS uf $limy in lhi~ ri Sid en \'I ronmenl RaJ,he! I~n 1\1> 
calling A n""UII' bn· .,l ,I, . .... " i:< I .... h .·y~d It> h.w~ f"lced Raphad 10 It avc Ih. I-t"mlnn/) 
.toId .. flo" apl'l ,' In II- h. a f unhtr (" ml)' unr JC" II! nJoona..,tcnC5 and [w,i ng. reje<'!<',1 f rum 
~acb oor h,' .. han!(I·.1 h,. nJ nil" :11,<1 '-"'~"II "J<"'n. i" ) (" fI fr'~~. R"pnaci (jon <al "cl b,,~.lmr 
R.'ph .• 1"! {j"n S~I," M:I " r~ pr ~$( 1l1~1 I yc for Loe ~do]\ll'dia Ilritann ka. h ~ I"JVl'II~d f '\lIn 
!>.vnh ,\frica i(l kh~1r.C'~UT~ U!1 hi' " :,y I" AII",lIli" In S"'llh I'Ifnc'a he mel Thnra and 
,In·,,iC",! Ihi . ",,,,I.! 1,,· hi , "" .. hlllllc. Ch<lnging iii . line in Ihe raml l} nJme forcver and 
'Ianing anr" he cut him~lf off from hi . r"ll\iI ~' ~ n<''''l nrln''n''' alld p()rt,,~,,~« id"nti(y 
II,s tm:! , I nllluxi "kntl I y a"d I", ; " ",,1, ,. OWI11 "'11\ 111,· J""ut, .... C'e n ~VC ' rl ' eal<"d 10 an y 
"ne 111 Our famil) bUI Thora. 
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T il .. f<..'f rn Ih;" ,t.., ,-abm,-' l:ol.,-s " .• 5 do ign ... l lo rrll .... 1 Ra ,'IIa.-h In ' '''Hm''nl .. n h lhe 
C_\!lInlo~ chUKII ' , It<' ~I~lpt' of ."t cab, n~' 11I~ f:!. lhr fnrm,.,f" church I'InlciU.r and i< M~ 
~oml).lmb'r 10 I"" :\:K"red labem"c"" Tb,' cahinrl alw 'l"l-rmblC'll thr confrssiona.l, 311 
" I'pf'Opo'mle <llUdu,r ,n wh ,.:-h I,., c,)(ISIJ1J<."t Ral'h ad'~ ~ctrlpal.l. In 'I"'-'<I b)' the (>«:1)-
~ho .. Ihealre "" .... ·'1,1 .. of ,-u'-",,' .c,',,,,, alij!nnl 0" .. bd",..! lite OIhn 1(1 ~i'" a Ih ..... 
Ihn .... ·""'o,,;. I .. ffcCi. Ib ,s Vi ....... i< conamed wilb Ihe idta of tht 'clostt sk.ddons' ()r llir 
1"'" nol .e. t~l cd and Ih u, Ibe rc~~.m fur d ... ,y i"g a~c~ I(> Ihe th~alneal ~"M within lhe 
I'''' W t'I r',',l("r .. nHlde It} I h.. t>.x>~ ,l ' an impt"lrtanl mtefocl of iniormallon 
~.II'II, .. ' I "11~ a tracher of I nmch (mrl mmh .. matics during his )'urs Wilh Ihe J ~suil~_ LM~r 
~, reprcsenl,lIiw fur b,cydup.!,-,h s Hnt~"mc., Ibpharl .... a, M ,h <~I'''jJ '' ''lor of b-oo ~s of 
• 11,1" I ,-;t 8~ 1 . ,kc"'I~1' hi. role ... preacMr:lriK~l"T of Ine C hnSlia Tl 1 .. ~ch"' 8s are pnrallded 
l!e r~ and 1 hus rh l' OCtaSIUn fur b<Ju~ iWTlvgrapny, 
I h,' C~rhol ,,' ,k ... 'In ",' r'·Y,·~"'I1 '" 11)<" rt lij!i rm~ iconograph) of 'he hoi y card~ .• lmu l'< a"J 
rdI S,OU. P:Ulllillr.s co lle"ed ,n TOOr,\'$ house ar", .",produced for Ihis pi«'e. Her CI.,lkcli,," 
"I H,,):d~ ,;'" II<" ,<'I' ll MIM I~' I~irl ,." N ,ma~~~ Ihr<">l,!,-ooul Ih~ cabin'" 
U r, .l hro"d~r 1", '(1 111" "vr~ IS ~ulIC\'mc,l" lin lh .. relo!'-lUu < cr", ad ~ un,krt,,~ en t>~ Ihe 
J"~'"I ~ II) ' h,1' a< .. e ll as rile " lll'ort AIl Ct ofrll. ~h.p 11.1 n '·l's.ld identified a~ iI ~ymbol of 
\ Iw (" hurch. Th~ hoj~ <'Iltd. n r~ a proJ<lucl uf the .di ~i(>U." inla~"> rrpre~rn!~d un "a,1 ~ 
1'lu)lII~ ( ~rd<. II,,' P"'P""" r.r I h~.c pl~)j,,& c~rd' .. ... 10 J'fDm"lr Ihe f..irhful· ,magel of 
deV()IhX.' ~5 "kind of prul'.lg:urdn 10 thl' 11l3~!'eS who Wrle prc. iOIl ,I) ndud .. ,d frum 
""4"'~S IV _I" h ;:m",kj!el ,.f III,' "Pr<'1 da.!~ n lilt) 191))_ 
1'>.,) ):ft'''' 1t,,·,,1 lIIoiI'" !I.d ~".",tr."b,'r O, ~rl <'S .. ey '" a~ born '" Nofl"'g.iam r~'gl a"d in 
11<21->. 1"h" ("~thn.'1 <kp.(lS th .. JOum~y Ire untknook. to India" he,e ..., 10I.Il; o(Tupalioll 3_ 
~ Bnush """\:(""dlll ~,""II 1 hvu,,(h ('h"rlc_ uII. I<' .... ,om m:ll!)' jvUffi\:) < dun ng ctte ("OUIS<' of 
h" 1,le _ 111)' .C,"",,' "a' ", d ,·pt ... "'~ .. " I) IhI' Joomc), b..l 10 fvCu~ 00 the destin.1Cion and 
Ihe arri"JI spedfically in unf •• mihar ,,·,,11.,..y, Ind.1\ " .: .. ~ " " !\'~I( ,1o:"",>IIi,,", wh,ch 
au r,,~-.... j '-loti) ~ 'I' I. "e~ I !oe" I--u'''p<"_m ~h,V~ Clln n! ff liglou~ ,CO ns, Ihr bible a"d ils 
" .") of l hin1..in~ 10 Iht lands of I!lt' lmf31U1 ltar .• "lI .<1 .. nrn! .... , Ih ( v llcl't,o.1') uf t h ~ " ,uric 
lO " ',-nblal1 tV'lt). rh,~ r" h IlM" ,",'" _._:0 "·lth.."UI,,, ui 110 .. J . .... m~~ ""d the 3' nl' a) ;nlhr 
nOl,~ 0I,'''' '''.1100n. 
Tlw L.bi,,,., II" .. ~ I" e ,", :On ~ n"cunt'll' o f Charlcs' ~rri"at in lnll,a on J fI:i tish ship 
Th~ Taj :\1ah,11 is ~ landl1lark in Indi a and in thi~ narrat,,,,,, "~:'imt>o>l;e' of (he huli,.n 
""Ii"". Tll<" id~" "f l;'~ nul,,· i, ~ .~I'I"rcJ in l~c u.e of anim~ls. bird. and ;n5<:ets which 
li e (·n nwuflaf'.ed in the trre ~ In the left o( the cahinel . The d,'r ~ .1"pth~ !)f~ea rr'~HI 
r urthcr c ~a"'l'ln or the 'm ~nown anJ e ~otic in 1m- fonn oi enlarged sea organisms and 
"10'lS1~rs. ·1 n. 1 ..... " ~id .. panel s ,,..,nt~'" .,eroll, d i ~ rl ayUl~ im' 'f'.f~ of nm"s, willeh ,k'<Tibe 
thf ",,,t,· ,,,,dcrtHI.C" ()Ih~r 5) In INI ~ {)f I ",.han cu ll " rc. reli g,on and I ... di tion v. ere layered 
OntO the Fabnano .<;emll " 'lIlg a t, .. nsfer pnnl'''g tedUl''l''''-. An image of a trophy "'P 0" 
the Jeri 'CI'o ll is sl'mlNl; c ()I Ill)· III alerna! grand molher'~ collct·tion of trophy cups. It IS 
al~o 'ymbolic of th" SpLnlllJi que>t IOf the Hoi)" nrai l. 
R,cI,ard L""elt lhrrnws Ke)" "'as "'}. grea t malernal grandfather ..... ho Miled On lhe 
1/ . .11.5. TemMe (0 I'e ki,, ): In north China . r.mp!oyed in the Valley of Yang Tse Kiang a~ 
a S" utM A:rtc~n nn'J.I officer. : .... "'nt) fi,,, year old I{lehanl Key rJOCId to ~id China in the 
R,IHr R~t."II" HI ,,)' I 'iIt,n r ~~ ('tnTl~ 1\·1<-<1,.1. "hI eh "a.~ 11" ""kd to I/:i,·hard. " ~ hc oul} 
evid""cl' of lusjoumey and l ~ ,up<"n mposed m er one of th~ (·I\tTle~e (('mples. I.aler .... ht le 
I,.. .... (~d ill (;,·nn"u) t(1 rLj!hl in \Vo,I,1 WHr I he wa~ c~~J 1(J high 4uanl i tie~ "(Illu., ta,d 
gas ... Iue h j",110 hi ~ ,lcal lL i ll 192.~ ill ()h'cr\"~tor)" Care Towtl . 
T lu, pLec~" <"Oncemed with the runCllon or the ship as J 1001 of Iran5port in tenns of 
W1\ r , l·onunCn·e ~url e ~ plol<,(ion ! n thi, pi ee'e I he iJea of the < H'(;C d<~ t iualion i ~ 
(," ,'.1Ied I hI· ,lie. nf (I, ffe ren! c ulht rf~ of t he ·Nher cnoollnlered, dOCllnWnl..d. collected 
anJ remoHd rnr further naminalio tl and display ba<l home is ,,<pioreJ . 
i\,·~nm\ "'d .~Lng;l h a[ pal"'l ".~~ lir,( in 'cnkd ttl Ciuna and the pnm3r>· m..dl um In " hieh 
my art "·or\..< are ,",C"ttll. I fd( ""tnl'elkd (0 dq,icl lhi , relat;\"e·~j{)umey I" lhc 1.,,,1 nf 
I'a per~ on ~,n n,~ sl" ,~I n," n,,' h i Tl~ed ,k.:<r' '''I're""m ""cau cu,n'nt, and i .~ s, mbolie of 
1l!1l<" and hf e rc jl<'~1 mg i \ ,df I hrough \n~ g"ltel"1lti"n~. 
Th~ fin.leahtne! d"I',,'r, th .. Jnll rTl e:;5 of t" " m~tema l gn: .. ll ~rea( gr.tndf:llhe!"5 (0 lh~ 
Cal"' . In I\':;;{I ~t th~ a!:\~ of)1 Ch."k, K~y ,,,,,,,,kJ lh~ (""1'''. <'Il ~ ".'P"'~ It"Jllln~',' In 
b'gla Lld . H,' ... , tlied in Cape Town .1nd married. [ .fIter he ''''-luld joumey to Ki mbt<rly 
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durinlllh,' diamond rush but rdum.'\! 10 Capo: To" n :md died, n 1892 in (j recnl11arket 
S'I ""'~ 1):,.,,1 W,I',,,, a",,~~1 '" rhe t '''pc at t~ um~ ~ge hHl ."'IlI" y~a" bIer in lAA.\ 
TOIIClho;, " , Ih tile la",il y nan .. ri, cs 11 11 < " urI;. nt'" Tef~T5 "., .1 hl'1I)r')' ()j J,~"ncys ~IId 
explOfation. Hefer.:ncc is madt to lh,' journey of Capla in Hiou's (jwmJIr.l/1 and Oaf\' m's 
Ik".~/,· " h" h ",""d",J r he (' ~I'e. linde' I~e i ,," ",ell <"m (If j"";cl'h Bank~. Capul n )( ' 011.< 
arTl-"d In the Capo: in N,), "m~cr 1776 wherl' he " a.< instnlCtoo to purrlliOs.: I" ~<I oc k 
meh"" II)! ",,",be decr I'm", Mauri l i ,,~ and rel'bec dyi ng plan ts " It h 11<' ''' (Ill"'" from 
Colonel (iofllon'~ llarJ~n ( Nash IQ/)O:H' I. 
Th~ fun ction of lh,' C;"w,lia" and lh" LJl!agle as " 'cll as I:! lighs' &.:mJ\· "as" camtf or 
i1I(~),I" """""'" , .. r pl.l' n ~ and allim"l~ r,) aid fmno Europe. (kti'ninll fno.l ~nd objtClS 
for Ifadc, Sudl a,; money. ,'allie and guns to.e-se ships returned " ilh n(" "I;ml $fM.-.:iu fIN 
docuro,· lll alooll. "nil <" her cllriog;rir.~. r hO' wor!; cOIllfllcc.,... rhe <ca H'y"~e.< nf Ill) 
~yll1bn l;c .• h, Il~ and 'Cf"\'e~ I() account for m~' o,,'n location ID Cape To" n. 
TltE CODEX 
The four cod~xe~ made for this proj~cl indud~ Til<' ",(hllm. Th,. ,,-,u<JFch hook, til" 
I uri" ,iN i".,,/c ~0111 Tilt' pri "flit' /l,,;,{, bleh t;..."); "as h,,,,,] bound lI~i"g , Ir ... dilional 
bookbinding stitching tedr.ique, The spir.c oi ~.1ch b.)()); WJ, left cX(lOS<'d 10 r~v~al 
Y~ri~IL ,)n' in e,*'>I" ,1n<1 t"XII"" "f Ihe p~!"n ",c<1 
A_ n,,· v./hum 
Th~ " I burn i < ,i" ,il ,lr 10 lh~ "'''~p h."nk "'1<1 i < wlllbolic of llw "<'I or pre:;rrv~lion_ II 
flilKtion,' to document and ncord nOl nnly imponnnt events but th~ cycl)'da)' and 
Tllund",w l>C""'r""C"-~ HI '''~ !"'r~,,,,~l h,<",ry . ;jp.-e,(',e"lly The al/ .. un i~ a biug"l'h} of 
my pat~mal grand parents. inclkaled by th~ playing cards of the couple .s the king and 
'tl"'~"- [I ""11(", ns IT ll"~C,' pf Ihelr pan'nl" Ihnr weddi,,): ""d lh'-lr f"",ily , F""lId ()~j{"cls 
originall} bclon&i,,~ 10 The conc,'mrd are coll'g~ inlo the book as trn~es OilnC left 
hr Illnd My ):",,,,d,,,, 'Ihrr "as ", ' A,' Iii ,·<.>Iln'I,,, "f h"l~' ""nl" ""d ~(am Ii' ,ltd lIe,' ,'r Thrc" 
au a) ~"e "vel,,1X' ..... ithout cit her steaming or leJri ng nff lhe stamp. The sarr.C applied to 
my grand,Uh"-r', Can"·,,, ci):ar<"U,· P"P'''', ..... h''-'I< [ r",,"d ",:.ti), fold.·,1 ~n" 'hcknl HI till.> 
"nile ~I!aring out tnrif home Imnges of f1ofen~e have !.>een used in th1.'Album ..... hkh 
rd,:!" I" Ill)' )',,,,,ul,,,<>(h\'[', l"lI~ill): t" lr,,,rllhne . ,, IUlI);"I): ,ht I'nly ~~Ii~i"d through lilt· 
ima g1.'S of the ~il) "' iln which she surrou nrb! JerselL L1C1.' doi lies, spc-c(Jd~s, used 
COl y,-Iop'" ""d (r~dil!'Jll~ 1 dul" ,,". rl;pnJ{\t",ed ~~ oriJ!',,~1 cl~hUlIlS Or Ihu_"-');1< flw 
trchniq lie of transf cr pri n!i ng. and function ~~ symt>olic rdcr~nct's to obj«ls Imbued with 
rh 'piril "I' TIl)' tr:""II"""llh, Th,' rdn"n('~ (" (",,'d '" k<''"ted TIl th,' many 111l~~'" "f 
SIM and astrological charts , In Ihe fiitc~llth century EUlOP<'" astrolog} w:.s used 
nlr.lI".d)' lq ,Ii-", .. w~r bOnl (h" fUlnre 'lId I",,,, In ,,,1 ,,1 lhr rrC~"'11 
I"hr. P" ~,., of Th,' ""''''In, .... cr,' h,ml p~inl('d ill I aye" "f "a,hcs. c,lIigr~l'hi,' (nt <md 
ini,)m:a(imt rdalmg (0 d,xum~nb SIICh as ..... "Jdmg c~rtirl<'ale~ and death ~ertir,ca(~S rh~ 
("n:Joll p"l"'r '''"S s.cleClnl r<.lr ils dur.,hiir() alOd ~l>iltty (0 fhu.,,, after '-""":': (h[Jroll ghl~ 
s<"Ia k"d . T m nsfcr pnrll: ng "".~ I he flTSl prtKh' f'!'rtorm~d on th" papt"f bcfor~ Ir~allIlg I ( 
wlln ,,"e!,',) I~ .1~' p,int to achkv ~ all a:,:<'<.1 la,'l'rnl dr .. <:1 reml "i~cell( of (he p~ss' gc or 
II me <I" ~n HtH:,,,,,1 n'tanuscn pt . The prc-.::".s of b)·ering and 51aln; n~ wa~ "uended to 
suggesl hislol) Jnd 11~ eff~ct on idenlity. as wrl\ as Ihe prrsence of mulupk innu~l1ces on 
II,,' err:.II"" "I' ~ f,,,,i I)" itlnUi(y, 
The Ship run~tion~ as Rn )mportalll n"nmJ hQhk'r uf I nrurm~tion and i~ the c~nlral ~ymbol 
r or 11:" r<'.l{·~r .. h k>(N:! The ~I!lf" S~Ic'<:IOO hi ~l<,ri e~ and lit .. ~ymboh c presen~'e of the sh i p 
:ore 1""",,,[ IwllO ,1< l>c~,,"'''',~' ~",I ~ (i,n,'li" .. ,oe'onl. th .. " ,aJ'" eve"" Mo,""d sh 'ppin )!. 
Ihe \o;.ag~ .md n.,,'ig~lion . ..... hich are documcnteil throug hout the book. D¢{inil ions and 
th~ s ~ ",b",ltc s pect r"m ",1" lhe ~hip uc ind ud~d lo);"lhcr wilh lilcralllre ~p.d p<.>etry "ri!lcu 
around th~ th~nle ofth~ ~I"p . Th~ not,On of a '~hip of fools' i ~ ac knowledged and 
il l usl r ~kd_ /l.1.'j or Iti'[onc "I (\ cnh i nl': uenri ng [I,,' dl'~i~n of Ih~ ~ h; P an- 1i~1"d A ~.·cti<..", 
i< d~,OIoo 10 lh~ ~~mholt ~m of Ihe ~ h ip ""Ih'n rhn~li ,tn,t;. . l mponan( invemions ~llCh a.< 
tht' 'Ol!l"a" '"U inch"J",1 in Ihe book and m"~. rde r~n'-c to Ihcjuum"Y~ (ltlh .. ' Hrl~ 
c'rlor~" 11t~ nOl ion Ilf the <hip .• s a <;ymholtc .eh,de lran~port; ng th~ dead to Ihe 
hereaftn is reve"kd in th~ ~c t ion concrmln}: .hip bUfla! To~dhe' w,th (h." j~cl~ 
,'" u ~" rni,, ~ Ihe ~h, p my ;"K'~'lo""lo"rn~y~ are illu,,,ated. Cieogrdph lcal l>laying card~ are 
used to 100"ale lh~ir ;:>I~ce of origin and Ihe ',->untrie, fr'-'III whi<"h they j",umeye<l, 
rhc inter.Kli vr p' ,t enti al of Ih~ book as ~II" rt (lbj~<:t which '-xn be ~~ pl",red wilh <-uri"sity 
tlL r0H~ it Ihe ,,{"I vj it ."ulli,,}: ~lld roudU1lg.""p.Tt.IIO Ih t Y'~wer" ccnaiu l'nd of 
5." ' sf.",lion .... hi~h is nOI ~1J0" ed in Ih( n'slriclcd ~ndQSed ~p;,ce of th~ c~binet w ,tt ! 
I'ic~'"', A, It , lite 1,.~.tlli(>'I., 1 ,,'.<Ie the. ' ic,,~r tn,"! Tle!'-otiare Ik ' I",ce~ "r Ih~ cu",,<ity 
hoo ~ In unc,,1 er tli,- tr~a,url' rlt th~ ~nd, A Ion!: lite j"umf} he l she .... ill P"~S ~ hi ~(or~ of 
Ihe ~,or"";ly ~"lo" ,"! .,,,,J it, "()"I~"t~ Tit" \"H'~ ",i ""I ~r to a the.Mical pi .• y Ihr I'al'-~ < 
p~rf omlin!! t ht (unct; 011 of theal r~ curtai ns. 
D. I /". ,~rjnJ,!{' I>",,~ .I/r ju.!hn., }ourn.'1· 
I he I'O)()~ rep re~"IIr'g ,n)- I die f.llhcr ,I ~ytllbol i c of the prj \' at~_ The SII'J,{ ure of (he book 
!cIHls il ",I r!() II,,' n~t; Qn of Ilt~ un"'l'o«:d Of Ih al re'e r ... ~"<l for Ih~ '1""';,,1 lOr -;''''r~d ·-fnt 
I"n;t~d ""· .... ~r,llIp, !-ur Ilti < pI ' 'l,,-'<C ~,'c"-~< i, Jellied h' ctort"in p"g'" .Tile I'rival,' boo/. 
tr.",~< lite I,fe of I ~vor ~",Ic s "s I h~'~ callecl~d II from ru5 birth to h i~ de;lth and his 
~l'irit uJI.1I'umey to Ih~ fl~_' 1 world Colt.X'tw ubJ~'-' I ~. dl)lhiu i!, a,,<l l e\l"r~ h,,,·~ ['Ccn 
ph, 'l"g.mph,,-all} rep,oduced ""d pro n I~d OniO pages. This book also pro' ides !he 
S) mbulrc conchlsion (0 Ihe body of "'o.~ 35 3 '" hole . In many " ·3yS. In) uwn joo,lnle)" 10 
<'-''''"OI,"le. nl) 1'.1.<01. my f:m"l~ h;~().} and Ih~ mt.afling oj aio"rne~ h"~1n .. ·j!1I !hr (R'dl~ 
nighl my (ath ... !<Xli.. un Ihe I k,lOcr~ rg II has ended . {Of no .. a l leaSl . .... 1Ll! l.I1le \"1 51131 
""''''''l: ,\010.11 011 1\.11 Jourll"} 31Ul l llr dllSo:SI I ,:.111 come 10 tile nU~ ' ''1\ of.1 memonal lo •. , 
10SI parenl. 
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/ ..,diujOllrlll' J 
~1)Jn 
1 Io..·m, 11'lh'ru , ;!fkll1 
~, I "lhl'I ., I';.' ''· , .• >1, ~If 0-1. 1""1 M",I Uh ' II<l<. III"W;' II<: t l~b;""~,, 
t- "I<n, .. ," l h"h"" . • '~lIl 'Uk' n~~ " ' I",I~t,·,I I""I.'''· 1 d. ,." ' ''~ ;" KI 
trall,k, ",>1, ,'III pri r.' ;" It. 1-:" ry lith" .. ,on: u .... ·<1 r, ... ;lI u n l ll~'I ;"" " 
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{",I<II j"'lmey dctJ il 

ChilltJ j ou",e), 
2000 
II4cm ~ l76cm ~ 20rnI 
Mull'pk pI.1lt eolour a~hlR' and monocluomatic tl.chi •• on 
hbnllllO Umboo. compulu IlYnipulllled ~l dr1lw,n. and 





Arri\'aJ ill the Calk 
2mo 
110':1" \ I 10nil \ 7.(km 
~uh iplc pi ~Ir Cl,kIllT e(,;h 'nil .t r.d mnll'" I"'''''MI!' ".1, IUllp Oil 
~~I" i~"" I lml"" '. ~"mJlUl ~r m~no publcd paste: drawing and 
1r.w.kr <, .1 ".,,' l'nl11i nl/ .... ~l:} IoW'\!- .. nd '"I''' hgl'thnl! " .. re u<"d 
for diu mir~tli"l1_ One <"1,,<,tr,.. IJ<.''' ,-,w mot,,, 3U" , .. V '" '1M' 
[>< ,II ","cd m"h"n .I"., i .. es 1I · ~ r~ In<"ludcd for IlXl lion 
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